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The pandemic has prompted
many to leave cities and find
peace in smaller places, or to
return to their family homes
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Letter No. 708 Dated 24.09.2021

“Avoid Wasteful use of Electricity”

Short term "E" Procurement notice
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“Avoid Wasteful use of Electricity”
Executive Engineer (M&G)

MMaarrttyyrr oonn 2266tthh SSeepptteemmbbeerr

Remembering the supreme sacrifice of the Immortals of Samba who fearlessly laid

down their lives battling terrorists in OP CARNATIC on 26th September 2013

CCoommddtt && AAllll RRaannkkss,, 1166tthh LLiigghhtt CCaavvaallrryy

Lt Col BJ Singh,

Shaurya Chakra (P)

Dfr Indra Singh Swr DKK Reddy Swr M Srinivas
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,,iinntteenndd to change thenameof
mywifemistakenlywrittenas
Sujata inmyservice
documentswhile as the
correct nameofmywife is
Sigirisetty Sujathaand same
will remain forever. If anybody
havingobjectionany report in
myoffice is 15Corps EnggSig
Regt.C/O-56APOstation, Old
Air Field Budgam.

0020427408-1

II,,YYAATTIINN S/OHARBANSGULATI
R/O152/15,ASHOKNAGAR,
ROHTAK-124001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOYATIN
GULATI,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040585947-4

II,,VViisshhwwaaBandhu,S/o-Shyam
Sunder Sachdeva, R/o-90/51,
SF,MalviyaNagar,NewDelhi-
110017, have changedmyname
fromVishwaBandhu toVishwa
BandhuSachdeva for all future
purposes. 0040585957-1

II,,SShhyyaamm Sunder,S/oDR
Sachdeva,R/o-90/51,SF,
MalviyaNagarNewDelhi-
110017,have changedmyname
fromShyamSunder to Shyam
Sunder Sachdeva for all future
purposes. 0040585957-2

II,,SShhaarrvvaannKumar,R/o-
6080,Gali.No.2, BlockNo. 2,Dev
Nagar,Karol Bagh, New
Delhi,inform that inmySon’s
(DipanshuSablania)School
records,myname&hismother
namehaswronglymentioned
asSharwanSablania,Dipanshu
Sablania&Geeta Sablania
insteadof SharvanKumar,
Dipanshu&GeetaRani.
Affidavit. No.-IN-
L27276361578292T IssueDate-
22-September 2021.

0040585957-4

II,,SSuusshhiillaaDevi is legallywedded
spouseof TJ -6136A ,SubGulab
Singh, presently residingat
KharKhari Sohan, Tehsil-
Tosham,District-Bhiwani
(Haryana)-1270040. Inmy
husband’s servicedocuments
mynamehasbeenwrongly
mentionedas Sushil Devi
insteadof SushilaDevi.It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filed
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020427406-1

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKashyap,S/o
DharmveerR/o-25/122A, Gali
No.10,VishwasNagar,Shahdara
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
name toSanjeevKumar
Kashyap,for all purposes

0040585947-9

II,,RRooooppaakkBhardwaj,S/o
Mahinder SinghBhardwaj,R/o
29-D,Plot. No.108, IP.Extension,
NearMaxHospital, Sanchar
LokApartment, PatparGanj,
East-Delhi, Delhi-110092, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromSuhani aged-15
years to Suhani Bhardwaj,for
all futurepurposes.

0040585952-7

II,,RRaammaaKumari,W/OMahinder
PratapWigR/o.H.no.124H.B
colony-Sector-23 Faridabad
Haryana-121005,HaveChanged
myName toRamaWig,forAll
purposes.

0040585952-2

II,,RRAAMMAANNKUMAR,S/ONanak
Chand,Residingat,C-2/425
gali.no-13,Harsh vihar,Delhi-
110093,have changed thename
ofmyminor son Onandage-14-
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAYANSHRAMAN,for
all the,futurepurposes.

0040585952-9

II,,RRAAJJRATANS/OSAKETBIHARI,
R/O347,JAINNAGAR,KARALA,
DELHI-110081.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORAJRATNA.

0040585947-5

II,,PPaarrvveeeennaaNegi,W/OLachaman
SinghNegi R/O.H.No-218,
Phase-1A,OmVihar,Uttam
Nagar, New-Delhi-110059,Have
ChangedmyName toPraveena
Negi. 0040585952-5

II,,MMoonnttuullRajak,S/O-Shri
Bindeshwari Rajak,R/O-Jhuggi
No-1917,Block-E, JJ Colony,
ShahbadDairy, Sahibabad
Daulat Pur, Delhi-110042,have
changedmyname toMantun
Rajak. 0040585957-3

II,,MMoohhaannllaallGuptaS/oRavi
ShankarGuptaR/oH.No.
230/25, Gali.No.9, Railway
Colony,Mandawali
Fazalpur,Delhi,have changed
myname toMohanGupta.

0040585952-1

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddAslamSheikh,S/O
SattarMohammadSheikh,R/O
A-2/S-7,KartikVilla-3,
Shalimar-Garden,Extn-2
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad-
201005,have changedmyname
toSheikhMohammadAslam.

0040585947-6

II,,MMeegghhaa Jogeshwar,W/oTarun
Behrani R/o Flat.
No.84,Bhagirathi Apartment,
Sector-9, Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toMeghaBehrani.

0040585952-6

II,,LLookkeesshh Jolly,S/OLate.Harish
ChanderR/O.T-47,Baba Farid-
Puri,West Patel-Nagar, New
Delhi-110008,have changedmy
Minor SonName JEEVANSH
SHARMATo JEEVANSH
JOLLY,for all purposes.

0040585947-7

II,,KKaammllaaW/o-Sh.pawankumar
sharmaR/O-H.No-F 608,Ranjit
Vihar-I,Dwarka, Sector-22,Raj
Nagar-II,SouthWest, Delhi-
110077,have changedmyname
toKamlaSharma for all,future
purpose.

0040585957-6

II,,KKaammllaaDeviW/oMukesh
KumarR/o-C-1216, Sangam-
Vihar,NewDelhi-110062,that
KamlaDevi&Kamlesh is the
oneandSamePerson

0040585927-1

II,,CChhaannddeerr KantaTrikhaD/o-
Sh.Ravi Shankar TrikhaR/o-D-
68,Hastsal Vihar,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,
inform thatChanderKanta
Trikha&ChanderKanta,both
nameare sameperson.

0040585957-8

II,,AArrddrraaGlory,D/OGlory
KunjumonR/O-PuthenPura
HouseCherumooduVellimon
P.OKundaraKollamKerala.
have changedmyNameAnna
Glory,for all,futurepurposes.

0040585947-8

II,,WassimAkhtar S/oMdYasin
R/oB-388AmanViharKirari
SulemanNagar Delhi have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromMosinaToMohsina
permanently. 0040585934-1

II,, VirendraSinghVerma S/O
RamBharosey Verma,R/oB-
62, DeendayalNagar, Jhansi
khas, Spiri Bazar, Uttar
Pradesh- 284003. I have
changed thenameofmy minor
daughter Subhi Aryaaged
about 15 years andShe shall
hereafter be knownas Shubhi
Verma. 0070755216-1

II,, Tanu,W/o Sh.ManavMaini,
R/o-M-30, First-Floor, Kirti
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmynameTanuKalyan
Maini. 0040585957-9

II,, ReshmaAhmedW/oRais
AhmedR/oH.No-175/18Zakir
Nagar,OkhlaDelhi-110025,Have
ChangeMyNameToReshma
Begum. 0040585952-8

II,, RameshKumarGopichand
Saini S/oSaini Gopichand
BhagwanaramR/o 213/B,
Bahubali Apts, CHS, Sai Baba
Nagar, SudarshanCross Lane,
Navghar Rd, Bhayander East,
Dist Thane-401105have
changedmynameasRamesh
GopichandSaini permanently.

0040585813-1

II,, PradeepKumarRaghav, S/o
Rajveer SinghRaghav, R/o 707
S4, SK-3, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name toPradeepRaghav.

0070755137-1

II,, Pinnapathruni Swathi W/O
Pinnapathruni Revathi Naresh
Kumar, R/o 9-7-13/13 Sri Durga
Towers, Six Taps Junction,
Shivajipalem, Visakhapatnam,
Andhra Pradesh- 530013. I have
changed thenameofmy minor
SonPinnapathruni Shreyas
agedabout 13 Years andHe
shall hereafter be knownas
Pinnapathruni Agasthyanand.

0070755222-1

II,, Nikshith aliasNikshith Manoj
KumarPariyani S/OManoj
Kumar, R/o Padinjare
Kollaikkal House, Pampady
East, Thiruvilwamala, Thrissur,
Kerala, 680588, have changed
mynameand shall hereafter
beKnown asNikshithNair.

0070755227-1

II,, Nij Khemani S/OLakhu Dev
Khemani, R/o 60, Pratiksha
Enclave, Dayal Bagh, Agra,
Uttar Pradesh- 282005, have
changedmy nameandshall
hereafter beKnownasYash
Khemani. 0070755230-1

II,, NarenderKaurAliasNarinder
KaurPruthi, D/oManjeet Singh
and W/oAmarjeet Singh, R/o-
A-9, First Floor F-2, Surya
Nagar, ChanderNagar,
Ghaziabad, U.P-201011, have
changedmyname toNarinder
Kaur. 0070755140-1

II,,MohammadAnasS/oShah
AlamR/oh.No. 1063/A st.no.34
Jafrabad, Delhi, 110053.have
changedmyname toMohd
Anas. 0040585947-1

II,, KothaNarender S/O Kotha
Uppalaiah, R/o 2-19,
Dumpillagudem,
Govindaraopet, Jayashankar,
Telangana- 506344, have
changed mynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Kotha
NarenderReddy. 0070755219-1

II,, Gurvinder SinghMatharu,S/o
Gurdial Singh residing-H.No.
677/7, Govindpuri,Kalkaji
Delhi.have changedmyname
toGurvinder Singh,for all
purposes. 0040585957-5

II,, GeetanjaliW/OPuneet
Goomar, R/O1/10, Ashok
Nagar, Delhi-110018, have
changedmynameand shall
hereafter be known as
Geetanjali Goomar.

0070755169-1

II,, FaheemAnis,S/OAnis ur
Rehman,R/O2171Addan
Street,Pahari Bhojla, Turkman
GateDelhi-110006,have
changedmyname to Faheem
Anees. 0040585947-3

II,, Aji. P.G, S/oGopalan, R/oH.No-
104, PoliceColony,HauzKhas
S.O., SouthWest, Delhi-110016,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Ajith P.G. 0070755136-1

II,, Dantuluri Sushmitha W/O
Pinnamaraju PrasanthVarma,
R/o 13-1372, Vikalangula
Colony, NearDurgaDevi
Temple, Balaji Nagar Arilova,
Visakhapatnam, GovtDairy
Farm,Andhra Pradesh- 530040.
I have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter Pinnamaraju
Lakshmi NarasimhaHemani
PrashmithaVarmaaged about
1Year andShe shall hereafter
be known asPinnamaraju
Hemani.

0070755224-1

II,, ChhayaDeviW/o-Shri.Kuldeep
SinghR/o-House.No.E-1-18,
Gali.No.-1,Jaitpur Extn., Part-I,
Badarpur, NewDelhi-
110044,inform thatChhaya
Devi andSapnabothnameare
Same lady.

0040585957-7

II,, Boboi SangteaS/O Mani Raj
Lama, R/o LoktakProject, Kom
KeirapVillage, Charoi Khullen,
Churachandpur, Manipur-
795124. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasMangRem Lama in
myPanCardNo- EUNPS3827J.
Theactual nameofMyFather
is Mani Raj Lama,which may
beamended accordingly.

0070755217-1

II,, Amanjit Singh, S/oSucha
Singh, R/oH.No-51, Sector 7A,
Faridabad - 121006, have
changedmyname toAmanjeet
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070755131-1

II,, AbhishekhKumarChaudhari,
S/oGangaPrasadChaudhari,
R/o 4F, l Pocket, SheikhSara,
Phase-2,MalviyaNagar, South
Delhi-110017. I have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
AamirChoudhari, agedabout
15 years andhe shall hereafter
be knownasAtharv
Choudhary. 0070755139-1

II,, AMokshyagnaKalyan Ram
ChandS/OUma Maheshwar
Chand, R/o 502, A, Gangavaram
Port Road, Novus Florence
VillageKanithi Village,
Pedagantyada,
Visakhapatnam,Andhra
Pradesh- 530044, have
changedmynameand shall
hereafter beKnown as
ABBURU MOKSHYAGNA
KALYAN. 0070755226-1

II hitherto knownas Pramod
Mudgal alias PramodKumar
Mudgal alias PramodKumar
S/o RamChander Sharma R/o
692, Type 3, Block 4, NewTihar
Complex, JanakPuri, D-110096,
have changedmyname and
shall hereafter be knownas
PRAMOD KUMAR.

0070755228-1

II VIRENDERSINGH,S/OPRITAM
SINGHR/O2220,OUTRAM
LINES, GTB-NAGAR,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VIRENDERSINGHTAKKAR.

0040585952-4

II SulochanaDeviW/o
No.2670760KExSepMahipal
SinghS/oSh.BhagwanSingh
R/oVPO-Bijwasan,NewDelhi
have changedmyname to
SalochnaDevi for all purposes.

0040585882-5

II SubhamShorewala S/o
ManishShorewalaR/o House
Number-14B, 16 Alipur Road,
NearCivil LineMetro Station,
Civil Lines, Delhi-110054, have
changedmyname to Shubham
Shorewala. 0070755218-1

II ShwetaDahiyaalias Shweta
D/oSh.MukeshDahiyaW/oSh.
MohitMalik R/oH.No.A-87,Gali
No.3, ShivMandir Road, Saroop
Nagar, LibasPur, NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110042 have
changedmyname toShweta
for all purposes. 0040585882-6

II SASI K&LIJI AKWill be
ExpendedTheirNameasSASI
KOCHHPILLAI&LIJI ALISSERIL
KAUTHUKAMANI, This
Necessitated for Registration
ofName forCBSE 10th STDof
their DaughterMs. ARDRA, 10th
Class, APS ShankarVihar. for
all Purposes. 0040585922-1

II Vishal Thakur S/oSh.Rajesh
KumarR/oBlockP3/263,Sultan
Puri, Delhi-110086 have
changedmyname toVishal for
all purposes. 0040585882-4

II SAMSONS/OFAQUIRMASIH
R/OA-242, 4TH-FLOOR,GALI-3
HARITVIHARBURARIDELHI-
110084,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSAMSONMASIH.

0040585952-3

II Nagma,W/oMausamali,R/o
2533badachamanwara tilak
bazar delhi-110006.have
changedmyname toNagma
Ali. 0040585947-2

IIMOHAMMADEKBALAHMAD
S/0ANISHAHMAD,C-51
CHOTPURCOLONY, SECTOR
63A,NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDDHA
NAGAR-201301HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOEKBALAHMAD.

0070755163-1

I,MOHDMUSHARRAT,ADD-E-78,
3RDFLOOR,ABUL-FAZAL
ENCLAVEPART-1 JAMIANAGAR
OKHLA , SOUTHEASTDELHI-
110025, changedmyminor
daughter nameAQSA
MUSHARRAT toAQSA
MUSARRAT, permanently.

0040585521-6

LLooookkiinngg for Punjabi Sikh
Computer Engineer Boy
5’10”/18.8.91/18LPA, Canada
return,Kennel& Livestock
Medical Business& live in
Chattarpur FarmsDelhi,
SeekingB’ful,
Doctor(Veterinery,Medical
field), girl#989101313, Email:-
teghakennel@gmail.com

0040583757-3

LLooookkiinngg forKayasthaGirl,
working inBiharGovernment
Boy, 30Years, 5’ 8”, B.Tech,
Mechanical Engineer, residing
inPatna. Contact#8544413292.

0040584958-2

SSuuiittaabblleematch for handsome,
turbaned Jat Sikhboy, 1983
born, 5’ 9 1/2”, B.Tech,
MBA(UK). CanadaPR.Working
in reputedMNC. FatherDoctor.
Email: edevh83@gmail.com

0040585387-1

IISSKKCCOONNNAIRVEGETARIAN
BEAUTIFULGIRL 22/5.7
POORADAMBcomThrissur
7025825201
gopi20051966@gmail.com

0050184402-1

MMaattcchh for Rajput (Rana)
Manglik 3-7-1990, 10AM,Height
5’3” Chandigarh, JOB -Govt. job
on (OUTSOURCING) asClerk.
Seeking culturedboy for nice
family,SendbiodataAfter
MatchingKundli. 7888587804

0020427197-1

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch for Nair boy
Delhi/abroad for delhiteNair
girl 31/5’2/Avitam,MBAHR,
EmployedMother central Govt
Gztdofficer Email :
leaguepact@gmail.com

0040585624-1

AAVVAAIILLAABBLLEE 2BHKFlat For
Rent/Sale Panchsheel Vihar
MalviyaNagarNewDelhi-
110017Contact-9871878170.

0040585952-10

II,, SomaRaniD/oShuaganChand
R/o 19-C, Neelkanth
Apartments, I.P.Extension, 46,
Patparganj, Delhi-110092. I had
lostmyshare certificate of
abovementionedproperty.
Finder contact 9880096422

0040585906-1

MMyySports PersonVilla, Unit No.
SV-25, JaypeeGreens, Greater
Noida.Originalmutation letter
is lost somewhere. Vandana
RakeshSinghw/oMr. Rakesh
SinghB-3/58, SFBlock-B-3,
Safdarjung, Delhi 0040585938-1

WWEEKAMAL JITGUJRALand
KIRANWALIAAIYERBOTH
DAUGHTERSOFLATEMAJOR
DEVINDERSINGH (RETD.) have
lost theORIGINALPERPETUAL
LEASEDEEDDATED2ND JULY,
1980QUAPROPERTYBEARING
NO.A-186, DEFENCECOLONY,
NEWDELHI in case found,
please contact at above
address. 0040585882-7

General public is hereby informed that
my client SH. SURESH KUMAR S/o LT.
MOTI RAM SHARMA and SMT
ARVINTA SHARMA H.No-49-A, CBI
COLONY VASANT VIHAR DELHI -
110057 have severed all relations from
their son namely ANSHUL SHARMA
due to his disobeying and harassing
behavior towards my above named
clients and they have disowned and
debarred him from all their movable and
immovable assets/properties, anyone
dealing with him in future in any manner
shall do so at his/her own risk and
consequences, my client will not be
responsible for any of his acts and
deeds done by him in future with
immediate effect. ROBIN KUMAR
AMBAWATA Ch. No-735A Western
Wing Tis Hazari Court Delhi-1 10054

PUBLIC NOTICE

It is declared to the public at large that
My Client Sh.Nisar Ahmed S/O Sh. Anzar
-UL- Huq R/O B-1/9 , Ground floor,Sarai
Khalil ,Sadar Bazar, Near Singhara Chowk
, Delhi-110006, has debarred, Disowned
and disinherited his daughter & Son-
in-Law ( Hida Nasreen & Rayan @ Jeetu
) from his all movable and immovable
properties ( Situated at Delhi or Out Side
Delhi) due to their misconduct, disobedient
and disrespectful behaviour. They are
living separate and have no concern with
my client. Whosoever deals with themmay
do on his own risk. My client shall not be
responsible for any activity/transaction
made with above said persons.

AVDHESH NUNIWALA ,ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO 09,CIVIL SUPPLY
BUILDING TIS HAZARI COURTS

DELHI -54

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
client Sh. Manish Choudhary S/o Sh.
Ranjeet Singh R/o Plot No. 13, 1st
Floor, Vigyan Lok, Delhi-110092, has
lost his Agreement to Sell and
previous chain of his mentioned
property, area measuring 748Sq.
Yds. bearing property no. C-10, out
of Rect. No. 21 & Killa No. 3/1,
Situated at Patel Vihar, Harijan Basti,
Village Karawal Nagar, Delhi-
110094, in this regard NCR has been
L o d g e d b e a r i n g L R N o .
748906/2021. If anyone found the
same kindly contact me on the above
mentioned address.

ASHISH KUMAR UPADHYAY
Office:- E-223, Shop No. 1, E-Block,
Main Road Khajoori Khas, Delhi-94

“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mrs. Usha Rani acquired Residential
Vacant Plot bearing No. 154, area
measuring 100 Sq. Yards i.e. 83.61
Sq. Meters, out of Khasra No. 240/19,
Situated at Pushpanjli Colony at Village
Dharoti Khurd, Pargana & Tehsil Loni,
District Ghaziabad vide Sale Deed dated
03.09.2021 executed by Mr. Sant Ram in
respect of said property, duly registered
as Doc. No. 9818, Now Mrs. Usha Rani
is the undisputed owners of above said
properties. Any person / firm / institution
/ company having any claim or right in
respect of the said Property by way of
inheritance, share, sale, agreement,
lease, license, gift, possession, legal
he i rs , par tners or encumbrance
howsoever or otherwise is hereby
required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the date
of publication of this notice of his/her/their
share or claim, if any, with all supporting
documents at below mentioned address.
After expiration of notice period, the
claims, if any, of such person shall be
treated null and void and also treated as
waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENT SMT. SEEMA ARORA W/O LATE
SH. P.P. ARORA R/O H-19/82, SECTOR-7,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085, IS THE OWNER
OF PROPERTY NO. 82, IN BLOCK-H,
POCKET-19, SITUATED AT SECTOR-7,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085 AND SHE HAS
MISPLACED/ LOST THE ORIGINAL
ALLOTMENT CUM DEMAND LETTER AND
ORIGINAL DDA POSSESSION SLIP IN
RESPECT OF ABOVE SAID PROPERTY &
HAVE LODGED A FIR/NCR VIDE LR NO.
748436/2021 DATED 25.09.2021, WITH
POLICE STATION, CRIME BRANCH,
DELHI, IF ANY BODY FIND THE SAID
DOCUMENT, PLEASE INFORM HER AT
THE ABOVE SAID ADDRESS OR PH. NO.:-
9871112658.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY
RIGHT IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY,
HE/SHE SHOULD FILE AN FIR & GIVE
INTIMATION TO DY/ASST. DIRECTOR,
LAB(RO), DDA VIKAS SADAN, INA, NEW
DELHI WITH IN 30 DAYS FROM THE DATE
OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SACHIN KUMAR (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/2092/2008

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT MS.
REKHA SHARMA D/O SH. K. L. SHARMA R/O A-
291, GROUND FLOOR, NEW FRIENDS
COLONY, NEW DELHI, IS THE OWNER OF
SOCIETY BUILT - UP FLAT BEARING NO. 133,
ON THIRD FLOOR, SITUATED IN THE LAYOUT
PLAN OF UNION REHABILITATION MINISTRY
EMPLOYEES CO-OPERATIVE GROUP
HOUSING SOCIETY LTD., PLOT NO. 7-C,
SECTOR - 23, DWARKA, NEW DELHI AND SHE
HAS MISPLACED/LOST THE ORIGINAL SHARE
CERTIFICATE, ORIGINAL ALLOTMENT LETTER
AND ORIGINAL POSSESSION LETTER IN
RESPECT OF ABOVE SAID FLAT, WHICH WAS
ISSUED BY THE SAID SOCIETY TO MS. REKHA
SHARMA & HAVE LODGED A FIR/NCR VIDE LR
NO. 732379/2021 DATED 23.09.2021, WITH
POLICE STATION, CRIME BRANCH, DELHI, IF
ANY BODY FIND THE SAID DOCUMENT,
PLEASE INFORM HER AT THE ABOVE SAID
ADDRESS OR PH. NO.:-9810820848.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE SHOULD
FILE AN FIR & GIVE INTIMATION TO DY/ASST.
DIRECTOR, GH, DDA VIKAS SADAN, INA, NEW
DELHI WITHIN 30 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF
ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE

ASHISH SAPRA (Advocate)
Enrl.D/2468/2008

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by these presents that my
client namely Shri Vinod Kumar Singh S/o
Late Shri Brij Mohan Sharma, R/o E-32A,
Gali 26G, Molarband, Extn. Badarpur, New
Delhi-44, who is an absolute owner and
exclusive in physical possession of the
property: Khewat/ Khata No. 201/197,
Khasra No. 256, Plot No. 65 & 90,
admeasuring 301 Sq. Yds. (66'x41') Mouja:
Tilpat, Tehsil & Distt. Faridabad, HR, by
virtue of a Will Dated 05.08.2021 executed
by Late Shri Chatur Dev Sharma S/o Late
Shri Brij Mohan Sharma in favour of my
client, if any one deals or enter into any
agreement, sale documents, etc. with Smt.
Renu Sinha W/o Late Kumar Chander Mani
D/o Late Shri Chatur Dev Sharma, or
through her attorney etc. in respect of the
above said property, the said documents
will be null-n-void, it will be his/her/their own
responsibility, risks, & costs, they may be
prosecuted by my client as per law.

Sd/- Yogendra Kumar (Advocate)
Mobile No. 9810198484

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to all that my client Shri Moti Lal,
S/o Late Shri Basant Lal, residents of
B-468, Gali No. 6, Prem Vihar- Shiv
Vihar, Krawal Nagar, Delhi-110094,
do hereby disinherit/ disowned his
son Shri Gaurav and his wife Smt.
Pooja and their daughter baby
Priyanshi, from all his movable and
immovable properties including the
present one and has severed all
connections with them due to their
bad behavior and out of control.
Anybody dealing with him, my client
and other family members shall not
be liable or responsible for their act
and conduct and to whosoever will
deal with them will deal at his own
risk and cost.

Sd/- MOHD SARFARAJ
(ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 330, Block-I, Delhi High
Court, New Delhi-110003

New Delhi
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KAMLABHASIN,
ACTIVIST, POET AND
AUTHOR, DIES AT 75
MONEYTAKENTO
INSTIGATE PEOPLE:
SARMAONASSAM
EVICTIONPROTESTS
REFORMLAWSTO
MATCHPRACTICAL
REALITIES: CJI P 7, 8

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

INAclearsignaltoBeijingandits
growing belligerence in the
Indo-Pacific region, leaders of
theQuadgroupingsaidSaturday
thatthey“recommittopromot-
ing the free, open, rules-based
order,rootedininternationallaw
and undaunted by coercion, to
bolster security and prosperity
intheIndo-Pacificandbeyond”.
Thereferenceto“undaunted

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

UNVEILINGTHEroadmapofthe
newMinistry of Cooperation,
UnionMinisterforHomeAffairs
and Cooperation Amit Shah on
Saturday announced that the
governmentwillbringanewco-
operativepolicyduring2021-22.
To allay apprehensions, he

said theministry has been cre-
ated “not to fight with anyone
but tocooperatewithall States”
and “we will take everyone
along” to “take themovement
forward”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ONFRIDAY,adaybeforehis75th
birthday,at the launchofabook
on him (The Sardar of Spin), sits
Indian cricket legend Bishan
Singh Bedi, in a wheelchair,
ringedbydotingfansandformer
team-mates.
Watching him,mindful that

he doesn’t let his mask slip, is
wife Anju, as she recalls that
grimdaythisFebruarywhenshe
had to take themost important

decision of her life — and per-
hapshis, too.
Three days after his heart

surgery, Bedi had a stroke be-
causeof abrainclot.Ariskysur-
gery was needed and she was
asked forherconsent.
“Bishan was lying in the

Operation Theatre. Something
whichhealwayssayssortofen-
velopedme. Hewould tell the
boys, ‘Thegameisneveroverun-
til the last ball is bowled’. That’s
when I instantlymadethedeci-
sion and I said, ‘Go aheadwith

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PMNarendraModiwithJapanesePMYoshihideSuga,US
PresidentJoeBiden,AustralianPMScottMorrisonbeforethe
QuadmeetattheWhiteHouseonFriday.PTIMOREREPORTS,P7

The pandemic has prompted
many to leave cities and find
peace in smaller places, or to
return to their family homes

PAGES 16, 17, 18
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eye
Country roads,
take me home

QUESTIONSBEINGRAISEDABOUTUN:MODI TOGENERALASSEMBLY

TargetsPakoverKabul; ‘science-based’vs ‘regressive’ thinking

THEQUADinitiativesare to
counterChina’s assertion,
especially in the Indo-
Pacific region.Toprovide
analternative toBeijing’s
Belt andRoad Initiative,
theQuadhasdecidedon
an infrastructurecoordina-
tiongroup.

Options
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Echoes in a
walled city

AmitShahat theconference
onSaturday. PremNathPandey

New policy on
cooperatives
soon… no fight
with states: Shah

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ARTICULATINGAbroadvisionof
India’sroleontheworldstageand
raisingquestionsontheeffective-
nessandreliabilityof theUnited
Nations,PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModionSaturdaydescribedIndia
as the “mother of democracy”,
andsaid“democracycandeliver”
and“hasdelivered”.
In his 21-minute speech at

the United Nations General
Assembly— thiswas his fourth
speech from the podium since
2014— thePrimeMinister took
on China’s expansionism in the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PM:Democracy todiversity, terror fight to
vaccine—when Indiagrows,sodoesworldMANOJCG

NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

INDEPENDENT GUJARATMLA
Jignesh Mevani announced
Saturday that he will join the
CongressonSeptember28along
with former JNUstudent leader
Kanhaiya Kumar—amove that
hasbeeninthemaking,andwas
confirmed by party leaders in
Delhi.
Theywill join in the Capital,

inthepresenceofRahulGandhi
and Gujarat Congress working
presidentHardikPatel.Thedate
has a symbolic value as it is
BhagatSingh’sbirthanniversary.
ADalitleader,Mevani,41,first

emerged alongwithHardik and
AlpeshThakoreastheyouthface
challengingtheBJPdominancein
Gujarat during the 2017
Assemblyelections.Kanhaiya,34,
is the firebrand former JNU stu-
dentunionpresidentwhocaught

nationalattentionwithspeeches
against theModi government,
and thenwent on to unsuccess-
fullytryhishandatelectoralpol-
iticsasaCPIcandidate.
However, since then, much

water has flowed under the
bridgeforbothleaders—evenas
theCongressisinrockierwaters
thanbefore.So,whatdothetwo
bring to the party table? The
opinioninthegrandoldparty,as
usual, is divided. Some leaders
dismayinglyseeinittheGandhi

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

After exit of key young
leaders, Congress looks
at Mevani, Kanhaiya

BishanSinghBediwithhis
family inNewDelhion
Friday.Anil Sharma

JigneshMevani,Kanhaiya
Kumarto joinCongSept28

Bishan Singh Bedi’s 75th birthday is gift
for family, friends: ‘We got him back’

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER25

SIXTY OF the 80 children at
DaudapurGovernmentPrimary
School in Mainpuri district of
Uttar Pradesh belong to
ScheduledCastes.Butitwasonly
whenacomplaintwasmadere-

cently that officials discovered
that theutensils that these chil-
dren used for their mid-day
meals were kept apart on the
premises, and washed by the
children themselves.
After officials visited the

school in Bewar block,
HeadmistressGarimRajputwas
suspended on Friday. The two
cookswere relievedof theirdu-
ties after they said they “could
not touch” utensils used by the
SCstudents.
Mainpuri Basic Shiksha

Adhikari(BSA)KamalSinghsaid

thecomplaintof castediscrimi-
nationattheschool,madebythe
husband of the newly elected
sarpanchManjuDevi, hadbeen
foundtobe true.
“Wereceivedacomplaintre-

garding thisonWednesdayand
a teamwassent to theschool to
carryoutaninspection,”hesaid.
“The utensils used by the
Scheduled Caste children and
other childrenwere kept sepa-
rately. The Block Development
Officerandotherofficialsvisited
the school. During the visit, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Quad message to China:
‘Undaunted by coercion’

Headmistresshas
beensuspended;
cooksremoved

In Mainpuri school, first lesson for
SC students: Keep your plates apart

New Delhi
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Quad message
by coercion” is themost direct
articulationagainstChina from
theleadersof four“like-minded
democracies” whomet for the
first-ever in-personQuadsum-
mit at theWhiteHouse.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi, US President Joe Biden,
Australian PM Scott Morrison
and Japan’s outgoing PM
Yoshihide Suga met for about
two hours and pledged to en-
sure a “free and open” Indo-
Pacific which is also “inclusive
and resilient” at a time when
China’sassertivenessisgrowing
in the region.
And for the first time, the

Quad leaders discussed
Afghanistan and agreed to
deepen their cooperation in
South Asia — an important de-
velopment since Beijing has
been expanding its strategic
footprint in India’s neighbour-
hood.
Their joint statement said:

“In South Asia, we will closely
coordinateourdiplomatic,eco-
nomic, andhuman-rights poli-
cies towards Afghanistan and
willdeepenourcounter-terror-
ism and humanitarian cooper-
ationinthemonthsaheadinac-
cordancewithUNSCR2593.”
“We denounce the use of

terrorist proxies and empha-
sised the importance of deny-
ing any logistical, financial or
military support to terrorist
groupswhich could be used to
launchorplanterrorattacks, in-
cluding cross-border attacks,”
they said, in a thinly-veiled ref-
erence toPakistan.
“We stand together in sup-

port of Afghan nationals, and
call on the Taliban to provide
safe passage to any person
wishing to leave Afghanistan,
and to ensure that the human
rights of all Afghans, including
women, children, andminori-
ties are respected,” the joint
statement said.
The Quad leaders also

signed on a new statement
called the “Quad Principles on
Technology Design,
Development,Governance,and
Use” — one of the important
principles stated: “Technology
should not be misused or
abused for malicious activities
such as authoritarian surveil-
lanceandoppression,forterror-
ist purposes, or to disseminate
disinformation.”
This is aimed at countries

like China, but assumes signifi-
cance given the debate in India
over the alleged use of the
Pegasus spyware for surveil-
lance.
Buildingonthevirtualsum-

mit inMarchthisyear, theQuad
leadersagreedtocooperate ina
rangeof fields—vaccines, infra-
structure, semiconductor sup-
ply chain, cyber security, satel-
litedata, anddevelopexpertise
in STEM. And, in each of these
fields, Beijing has been per-
ceived tobe aggressivelypush-
ing its agenda, and the Quad,
withitssoftpower, isseekingto
provide alternatives to the
world.
■ The Quad Infrastructure
Coordination Group: “A senior
Quad infrastructure coordina-
tion groupwill meet regularly
toshareassessmentsof regional
infrastructure needs and coor-
dinaterespectiveapproachesto
deliver transparent, high-stan-
dards infrastructure.Thegroup
will also coordinate technical
assistance and capacity-build-

ing efforts, including with re-
gionalpartners,toensureefforts
are mutually reinforcing and
complementaryinmeetingthe
significant infrastructure de-
mand in the Indo-Pacific.
This isadirectalternative to

China’sBeltandRoadInitiative.
■Vaccines: AsQuad countries,
“we have pledged to donate
more than 1.2 billion vaccine
dosesglobally, inadditiontothe
doseswehavefinancedthrough
Covax. To date we have collec-
tively delivered nearly 79mil-
lion safe and effective vaccine
dosestotheIndo-Pacificregion.
Our Vaccine Partnership re-
mainson track toexpandman-
ufacturing at Biological E Ltd
thisfall, sothat itcanproduceat
least1billiondosesofCovid-19
vaccinesby theendof 2022.”
Oneof thekey takeawaysof

the first Quad leaders’ summit
inMarchwas the formation of
the Quad Vaccine Initiative, a
vaccine supply chain tomanu-
facture Covid-19 vaccines for
India, the US, Japan and
Australia. The Biological E
Limitedwaschosenforproduc-
ing a billion doses of Covid-19
vaccines.
■SemiconductorSupplyChain
Initiative: “Quad partners will
launch a joint initiative tomap
capacity, identify vulnerabili-
ties, and bolster supply-chain
securityforsemiconductorsand
theirvitalcomponents.This ini-
tiative will help ensure Quad
partners support a diverse and
competitive market that pro-
duces the secure critical tech-
nologies essential for digital
economiesglobally.”
■ Quad Senior Cyber Group:
“Leader-levelexpertswillmeet
regularly to advance work be-
tween government and indus-
try on driving continuous im-
provements in areas including
adoption and implementation
of shared cyber standards; de-
velopment of secure software;
buildingworkforce and talent;
and promoting the scalability
andcybersecurityof secureand
trustworthy digital infrastruc-
ture.”
■ Satellite data sharing: “Our
fourcountrieswill startdiscus-
sions to exchange Earth obser-
vationsatellitedataandanalysis
onclimate-changerisksandthe
sustainable use of oceans and
marine resources. Sharing this
datawillhelpQuadcountriesto
better adapt to climate change
and to build capacity in other
Indo-Pacific states that are at
grave climate risk, in coordina-
tion with the Quad Climate
Workinggroup.”
■ The Quad Fellowship: “The
Fellowshipwillsponsor100stu-
dents per year -- 25 from each
Quadcountry--topursuemas-
ters and doctoral degrees at
leading STEMgraduateuniver-
sities intheUnitedStates. Itwill
serveasoneof theworld’s lead-
ing graduate fellowships; but
uniquely, the Quad Fellowship
will focusonSTEMandbringto-
gether the top minds of
Australia, India, Japan, and the
UnitedStates.”
Theleadersagreedthatthey

andtheirForeignMinisterswill
meet annually and senior offi-
cialswillmeet regularly.
Addressing the summit,

Biden said this is a grouping of
“democratic partners who
share a worldview and have a
common vision for the future”
and“comingtogethertotakeon
key challenges of our age, from
Covid to climate to emerging
technologies”.
Hesaid: “Ourvaccine initia-

tiveisontracktoproduceanad-
ditional 1 billion doses of vac-
cine in India to boost global
supply.”
ModisaidQuadhasdecided

to“move forwardwithpositive
thinking and a positive ap-
proach”, and “play the role of a
force for global good”.

Bedi’s birthday
thesurgery’.Everybodythought

it was the end of the road but I
said to myself, ‘Surely your
game is not over’,” says Anju
with a smile whose warmth
toucheseveryonepresent.
Sevenmonthsafterthatsur-

gery, Bedi, slightly frail, cuts a
cake shaped like a cricket ball,
his son Angad and daughter
Nehastandoneitherside;Anju,
behindhim, leansover toplant
a kiss on his cheek. Each one is
aware that this picture-perfect
frame is a very special gift they
havegot.
For, nothingwas surewhen

hewas discharged fromhospi-
tal.
Bedi, at times, couldn't

recognisethosearoundhim,he
had to virtually learn to walk
again. To complicate things, he
tested positive for Covid-19.
Given this, for many on Friday,
watching Bedi laugh at old an-
ecdotes or even acknowledge
the presence of friends – jour-
nalist Gulu Ezekiel read a trib-
ute -- was nothing short of a
miracle.
Anjuunderlinesthat.“Being

bed-ridden for almost three
months and not being able to
speak or say a word and now
coming back to life has been a
miracle not only forme but for
everybody at Ganga Ram
Hospital, includingthedoctors.
Bishan fought very bravely, the
doctors stoodbyhim.”
SaysBedi’sdaughterNeha,a

lifestylecolumnistandvlogger:
“He has been through a lot this
entireyear…Weareveryfortu-
nate…Basically, we got him
back.”
Son Angad, an actor, talks

about how the family’s now
closer."Theseweretoughtimes
and tough people survive and
he is that man.We as a family
supported each other. Now he
is in a good space. Prayers have
been answered. He has a lot
more to offer to Indian cricket,
he isnotdoneyet,”Angadsays.
The support of Bedi's crick-

eting family, spreadaroundthe
world,wasstrong,too.Anjusays
thatamongregularvisitorswas
Kapil Devwhomade his debut
under Bedi's captaincy. Players

of Kapil's generation lookedup
to their skipper who stood for
themandwho spokehismind.
Kapil would be in tears watch-
inghiscaptainstruggletocoor-
dinatehismovements.
“When Kapil visited, he

cried like a baby and I felt very
bad. Madan Lal, Kirti Azad,
ManinderSingh,andGursharan
Singh visited andweremy pil-
lars of strength. Also, people
love him across the border.
From Pakistan players like
Intikhab Alam, Mushtaq
Mohammad, Zaheer Abbas,
Majid Khan and Sarfaraz
Khan…all have been on the
phone,”Anju says.
Azad, the former all-

rounder,whovisitshisboyhood
hero almost every week, says
Bedi's health is on the mend.
"He has improved fromwhat I
initially saw. I amsure ina cou-
pleofmonthshewillbetheold
BishanSinghBedi.Hetaughtus
how to be patient and get to a
100onceyouscorea50.Hewill
do the same,” Azad said. “Now
he recognisesme and remem-
bers things, so that is a good
sign.”
A fortnight ago, when Azad

met Bedi, they played cricket.
Bedi sat in a chair on the lawn
and bowledwhile Azad batted
a fewmetres away.
“Itwasachild-likegame.He

would sit and bowl and there
were stumps and I would bat,”
Azad says.

Co-op policy
Addressing the National

Cooperative Conference, Shah
said: “We have decided that
within a short time, a new co-
operative policy will be re-
leased. First, Atalji had brought
it in2002,nowModijiwillbring
it in 2021-22. This is the 75th
year of India’s independence.
Therefore, as part of the Amrut
Mahotsav, wewill begin draft-
ingthenewcooperativepolicy.”
TheexistingNational Policy

onCooperativeswasbroughtin
March 2002 by the then NDA
government.
The National Cooperative

Conference, the largest event

since the formation of the
Ministry of Cooperation in July
thisyear,hasbeenorganisedby
cooperative organisations in-
cluding IFFCO, National
CooperativeFederationof India,
Amul, Sahakar Bharati, NAFED
andKRIBHCO.
Sharing plans of the min-

istry, Shah announced that the
Centre will soon amend the
Multi-State Co-operative
Societies Act, 2002, to facilitate
the functioning of multi-state
cooperative societies.
Observing that 65,000

Primary Agricultural
CooperativeSocieties(PACS)are
not sufficient to cater to the
needsof6lakhvillages,hesaid:
“Wewillsetatargettoestablish
aPACSineverysecondvillagein
the coming five years. To in-
creasethenumberofPACSfrom
65,000to3lakh,theMinistryof
Cooperation will prepare a
proper legal framework that
will be advisory in nature. We
will send it to the state govern-
ments.Statescanmakechanges
in their laws.”
“Thebiggestproblemisthat

if a PACS becomes bankrupt,
you cannot form a new PACS
until you complete the wind-
ing-up process of the old. A le-
gal framework is required for
this, so that the winding-up
process and formation of the
new PACS can go side by side,”
he said.
The Centre, he said,will en-

surethatcomputerisationofall
PACS is completed in a short
time.Hesaidasoftwareisbeing
developed to integrate PACS,
DCBs (District Cooperative
Banks) andNABARD.
Underlining the need for

skill development in the coop-
erative sector, Shah said the
ministry is preparing an action
plan for it.
He said there is a need to

strengthenandexpandtherole
of PACS so that even the most
marginalisedpersongetscredit.
Citinganexample,he said if

a person needs Rs 1,000 for
Diwali,heorsheshouldgetthat
loanamount.
“Weneed these typesof so-

cieties on the ground. A bank
cannotdothis.Bankkagazman-
genge.Arebhai, iskepaaskagaz
hota toh hazaar rupiya lene ko
kahe ko aata. Kagaz nahin hai
(Bankwill want documents. If
thepersonhasdocuments,then
whywill he come for a loan of
Rs1000.Hedoesn’thavedocu-
ments),” Shahsaid.
He said his ministry will

work with other ministries to
ensure that cooperatives also
playan important role inprior-
itysector lendingacrossall sec-
tors. The ministry, he said, is
working on a legal framework
under which self-help groups
(SHGs) canalso formtheirown
societies likeAmul.
Sahakaarita Common

Service Centres are being
planned and the ministry is
movingforwardinthedirection
of creatinganationaldatabase.
“Wehave received requests

fromfourplacestoestablishthe
National Cooperative
University… There is a need to
establishaNationalCooperative
University,” he said.
He also sought to dispel ap-

prehensions regarding the
Ministryof Cooperation.
“Many people say this is a

Statesubject. Idon’twanttoget
into theCentre-State fight, a le-
gal answercanbegiveneasily.”
“But I only want to say that

the Ministry of Cooperation,
formedunderthe leadershipof
Modiji, isnottheretofightwith
anyonebuttocooperatewithall
States. Therefore, there is no
need to think whether it is a
State subject or a Central sub-
ject.Wecanhelpeveryone;we
willalsohelptheStates;wewill
take everyone along, and will
take the movement forward,”
he said.
Asking cooperative organi-

sations to ensure training, skill
developmentandtransparency
in recruitment and elections,
Shah said they cannotprogress
without this He also asked co-
operativeorganisationstointro-
spect on the internal changes
required.
“Iamawareof theproblems

of urban cooperative banks,

problems of taxation and dis-
criminatory behaviour of gov-
ernmentofficials. Iamawareof
all thesethings. Iwanttoassure
you that no onewill be able to
doinjusticewiththissector,”he
said.

Mevani, Kanhaiya
siblings' proclivity to lurch to-
wards the Left.
In a brief statement,

Mevani,whohadwonfromthe
reserved Vadgam Assembly
seat in north Gujarat in 2017,
with the backing of the
Congress, said: "OnSeptember
28, I will be joining the Indian
National Congress along with
Kanhaiya Kumar. I have noth-
ingmore to say till then.”
Welcoming“all revolution-

ary leaderswilling towork for
thecountryandstrengthenthe
Congress” Saturday, Hardik
said they should do so “with-
out worrying about their per-
sonal ambitions and chal-
lenges”.CallingMevani “anold
friend” while speaking to PTI,
he said Mevani’s entry would
strengthentheCongress in the
state and at the national level.
Hardik’s reference to “per-

sonal ambitions” is interesting
given his own frustration
within the Congress,which he
joined in 2019 after leading a
successful Patidar agitation
against theBJP. Inan interview
to The Indian Express, he had
said the state leadership did
notgivehimanyworkandwas
trying to "pullmedown".
During the debate for the

JNU student union president’s
post in2015,Kanhaiya, thecan-
didate of the CPI studentwing
AISF, had shown his oratorical
skills with paraphrasing of a
couplet to famouslyattackboth
theBJPandCongress: “Barbaad
Hindustan karne ko ek hi
Congress kafi tha… Har rajya
main BJP baitha hai, barbaad e
gulistan kya hoga.”
Apart from the fact that

both Kumar and Mevani are
fiery speakers, the Congress
also has state-specific calcula-
tions.
While Mevani was in talks

withtheCongressmuchbefore
theBJPchanged itsentiremin-
istry inGujarat, therevamphas
madehischoiceevenmoresig-
nificant for theparty given the
new caste dynamics. The BJP’s
new chief minister is a Patel,
while AAP too is focusing on
thecommunity in its foray into
thestate thatgoes topollsnext
year. The Congress strategy
seems to be to woo the OBCs
and Dalits. Mevani had
emergedas the faceof theDalit
protests inGujarat in thewake
of theUna flogging incident.
Hardik, who has been try-

ing for the Congress to make
him the state chief, is said to
haveworkedbehindthescenes
forMevani’s induction.
Many Congress leaders in

Gujarat see themoveas timely,
giventhe longstasis inthestate
unit. The party has not been
able to appoint an AICC in-
charge for Gujarat since Rajiv
Satav’s death in May. Party
leadershavebeenpushingfora
clear signal to the OBC and
Dalit community.
Mevani’s induction, along

with the elevation of
Scheduled Caste leader
CharanjitSinghChanniasChief
Ministerof Punjab(alsoseenas
apickof theyoungerGandhis),
is expected to give the
Congress talking points in its
quest to reach out to the com-
munity.
In Bihar too, the Congress

hasbeenstuck ina limbo,with
AICC in-charge Bhakta Charan
Das giving multiple proposals
to thehigh command for reor-
ganisation of the Bihar unit
without a decision. Sources
said the party had delayed the
appointment of a new state
president inviewofKanhaiya’s
induction.
The Congress has been in

politicalwilderness inBihar for
the last three decades, even
seenasdraggingdownallyRJD
in the Assembly elections last
year. It hadwon only 19 of the
70 seats it contested.
Mevani and Kanhaiya fit in

with the former Left leaders
who are part of Rahul and
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra’s tight
circle now. For instance, a key
member in Priyanka’s team is
Sandeep Singh, a former AISA
leader from JNU. AISA is the
student’s wing of the CPI(ML)
Liberation. Mohit Pandey, an-
other former JNUSU president
fromAISA,usedtoheadtheso-
cial media department of the
UttarPradeshCongress,which
PriyankaoverseesasAICCgen-
eral secretary.
Apart from this, the

Congress hopes the entry of
Kanhaiya and Mevani will be
good optics given the fact that
several young leaders --
Jyotiraditya Scindia, Sushmita
Dev, Jitin Prasada, Priyanka
Chaturvedi and Laliteshpati
Tripathi–have left theparty in
the last twoyears.The firstbat-
tlegroundwherethepartymay
use the two isUttar Pradesh.

WITHENS,AHMEDABAD

Mainpuri school
cooks Somvati and Laxmi Devi
refused to touch the utensils of
the Scheduled Caste students,
and said they can’t work at the
school if theywere forced todo
so. They also used caste slurs,”
Singh said, adding that action
against the cooks had been
taken by the School
ManagementCommittee.
SarpanchManjuDevi’shus-

band Sahab Singh said some
parents had toldhimabout the
discriminatory practice on
September 15. “On September
18, I went to the school for a
meeting. I saw the kitchenwas
dirtyandthatonly10-15plates
were kept there. I asked the
cooks where the other thaalis
were, and they said the ones in
the kitchen belonged to
BackwardandGeneralCategory
students, while 50-60 thaalis
werekeptseparately. Iwasalso
told that students belonging to
ScheduledCasteswereforcedto
washtheirowndishesandkeep
them, as no one belonging to
other castes was willing to
touch them,” Sahab Singh said,
adding that after he com-
plained, local journalistsandof-
ficials tookup thematter.
Sahab Singh said while

around35%of thepopulationof
the village is Dalit, the Thakurs
makeupasimilarnumber,with
the rest belonging toBackward
Classes.
Mainpuri isSamajwadiParty

founderMulayamSinghYadav’s
bastion. Shubham Singh, who
won aMainpuri zila panchayat
seat backed by the SP, said he
hadvisited thevillage. “TheBJP
makesbigclaimsofDalituplift-
ment. They give token posts to
someleadersfromthecommu-
nity, but this is the reality of
UP… decades after Dr B R
Ambedkar faced such issues in
his schooldays.”
Since the action was taken

byofficials, severalvideoshave
beendoingtheroundsof social
media,of childrenofDaudapur
school using a handpump to
wash their thaalis, of children
talking of keeping their uten-
silsapart fromthoseof theoth-
ers in their classrooms, and of
a Dalit parent saying he had
raised the issue. In the video,
the parent says, “Yahaan
bachche aate hain, yahaan bar-
tandhulwaye jaatehain.Master
logdhulwaatehain.Mainekhud
dekha hai. Master se kaha, un-
honeansunikardi. Bachchonne
bhi bataya, ghar pe bhi bataya
(Children come here, they are
made to wash utensils. The
teachers make them do it. I
have seen it myself. I told the
teacher,buthe ignoredme.The
children talk about it, at home
too).”
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means forsports fans
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PM: Democracy to inclusivity, terror fight to
vaccine — when India grows, so does world
Indo-Pacific and its capacity to
undermine international insti-
tutions.Hecitedtheexampleof
the manipulation of World
Bank’s ease of doing business
rankings.
Underlining that theworld

isfacingan“increasedthreatof
regressivethinkingandextrem-
ism”,Moditoldtheglobalcom-
munity that it needs to ensure
thatnocountrytakesadvantage
of “the delicate situation” in
Afghanistan.
Following his discussions

withleadersoftheQuadandUS
PresidentJoeBiden,hedrewat-
tentionto Islamabad’s “regres-
sivethinking”anditsuseof“ter-
rorismasapolitical tool”.
Modicalledupontheinter-

nationalfraternityattheUNnot
toabandonAfghanistan.
Fresh from theQuad sum-

mitwhich dealtwith the con-
cept of a free and open Indo-
Pacific, hesaid: “Wemustonly
use ocean resources and not
abusethem.Further,ouroceans
are also the lifeline of interna-
tional trade.Wemust protect
them from the race for expan-
sionandexclusion.Theinterna-
tional communitymust speak
in one voice to strengthen a
rule-based world order. The
broadconsensusreachedinthe
SecurityCouncil during India's
presidencyshowsthewayfor-
wardformaritimesecurity.”
HeusedBeijing’sbullyingin

global governance to argue in
favour of reform of interna-
tionalinstitutions.“IftheUnited

Nationswants to remain rele-
vant, itwillneedto improveits
effectiveness, and enhance its
reliability. Today, all kinds of
questions are being raised
abouttheUN,relatedtothecli-
mate crisis, during Covid. The
proxy war going on inmany
parts of theworld, the recent
Afghancrisishavefurtherhigh-
lightedtheseriousnessofthese
questions.With regard to the
originofCovid,orregardingthe
easeofdoingbusinessrankings,
institutions of global gover-
nancehavedamagedthecred-
ibilitytheyhadbuilt,”hesaidin
asharply-wordedbutcarefully-
crafted critique of theUN sys-
tem.
In contrast to China, the

PrimeMinisterinvokedIndia’s
“greattraditionofdemocracy”,
and said, “Our diversity is the
identity of our strong democ-
racy. It is a country that has
dozensof languages,hundreds
of dialects, different lifestyles
and cuisines. This is the best
example of a vibrant democ-
racy. The strength of our
democracyisdemonstratedby
thefact thata littleboywhoat
onetimeusedtohelphisfather
at his tea stall at the railway
stationistodayaddressingthe
UNGeneral Assembly for the
fourth time.”
His statement came a day

after President Biden, during
their meeting at the White
House, said the Indo-US part-
nership is about a “shared re-
sponsibility to uphold demo-

cratic values” and their “joint
commitmenttodiversity”.
Recalling that hewill soon

havespent20yearsservingthe
country— first, as the longest
serving Chief Minister of
Gujaratandthen,asPMforthe
last seven years, he said, “Yes,
democracy can deliver. Yes,
democracyhasdelivered.”
Invoking Deen Dayal

Upadhyay–itwashisbirthan-
niversarySaturday--Modispelt
out his governance vision
wherenooneis leftbehind.
“Our priority is that devel-

opmentshouldbeall inclusive,
allpervasive,universal,andone
thatnurturesall,”hesaidashe
countedthebeneficiariesinthe
government’sflagshipschemes
of JanDhan,AyushmanBharat.
And he linked India’s

progresstotheglobaldevelop-
menttrajectorywhenhesaid:
“Every sixth person in the
world is Indian.WhenIndians
makeprogress, it alsogivesan
impetustothedevelopmentof
theworld.When India grows,
theworld grows.When India
reforms, the world trans-
forms.”
Speaking on the develop-

ment of theworld’s first DNA
vaccine, anmRNAvaccine and
workunderwayonanasalvac-
cine, he also reaffirmed India’s
decisiontoexportvaccinesonce
again after a hiatus. He called
vaccinemanufacturerstomake
vaccinesinIndia.
Healso stressedon the im-

portance of technology in the

lives of people today, “with
democraticvalues”.
AshespokeofIndia’srecord

on climate action, he also cri-
tiquedthedevelopedcountries,
“I amsure that youall also feel
proud of the effortsmade by
India, with regard to climate
change compared to those of
big,anddevelopednations.”
Ontheoccasionof the75th

year of its Independence, he
said India isgoing to launch75
satellitesmade by Indian stu-
dents inschoolsandcolleges.
Onthethreatofextremism

and the issue of Afghanistan,
he said: “Today, the world is
facing an increased threat of
regressive thinking and ex-
tremism. In such a situation,
the entire world must make
science-based rational and
progressive thinking thebasis
fordevelopment.”Heoutlined
India’s approach in its school
curriculum through ‘Atal
Tinkering labs’.
On the other hand, he said,

“countries with regressive
thinkingusingterrorismasapo-
litical tool... thesemust under-
stand that terrorism is an
equallybigthreatforthemalso”.
Heconcludedhisaddressby

quoting Nobel laureate
Rabindranath Tagore who
calledfor“boldlyproceedingon
your path of good deeds.May
you overcome allweaknesses
anddoubts”. Thismessage, he
said, is as relevant to every re-
sponsible nation, as it is to the
UnitedNations.

CORRECTION

ON25.09.21,PAGE9

In ‘The Punjab CM’s seat: Sikh
history, current politics’, Mata
Gujri should have been de-
scribed as the mother of Guru
Gobind Singh, and not as pub-
lished.
Theerror is regretted.

New Delhi
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INAfirst,sixof the15districtsin
Delhi will have women as
Deputy Commissioners of
Police. While the capital had
threewomenDCPsso far, anor-
der released by the Home de-
partmentintheHomeMinistry,
withtheL-G’sapprovalhascon-
firmedthreemorepostings.
“I’m glad everyone is being

given an equal opportunity.
Officers of all genders are tested
bythesameexamsandtraining.
There was no disparity then...
thereshouldbenonenow.Ihope
I liveup toexpectations,” officer
BenitaMaryJaiker,whowillsoon
runtheSouthdistrictastheDCP,
toldThe IndianExpress.
Jaiker, a 2010 IPS batch offi-

cer,hasbeenservingintheDelhi
Police for more than 10 years
now. Shewas posted as DCP at
the7thBattalionbefore this.
EshaPandeywill takecharge

as DCP Southeast district, and
Shweta Chauhanwill lead the
Centraldistrict. IPSofficersUsha
Rangnani, Urvija Goel and
Priyanka Kashyap are posted as
DCPs in Northwest, West and
Eastdistricts respectively.
“WhenIjoinedDelhiPoliceas

aprobationer10years ago, Iwas
postedintheSouthdistrict. Iwas
working during the December
2012,gangrape-murdercase.Ifeel
Iamfamiliarwiththedistrictand
work. There will be new chal-
lenges for aDCP, but I amready,”

saidJaiker.
Chauhan, an IPS officer from

the2010batch,was in theDelhi
PoliceHQand also looked at re-
cruitments. She has been trans-
ferred to the Central district. “It
doesnotlooklike‘itisaman’sjob’
anymore.WhenIsawtheorder,I
feltthetopleadersdidn’tdiscrim-
inateagainstwomenofficersand
gavepostingsbasedonmeritand
experience. Itwill bewonderful
toseewomenleadingsiximpor-
tant districts. Thepublicwill ap-
preciatethedecision,”shesaid.

Officer Esha Pandey was
postedatPoliceControlRoomas
theDCP.
Urvija Goel, who is already

postedasDCPintheWestdistrict,
said the decisionwill encourage
manywomenofficers in the fu-
ture: “It feels good that more
womenofficers are being given
important districts. Earlier, four
women officerswere given im-
portantdistrictsatonetime.This
time,Iknowmyseniorswillper-
formwell and pave theway for
youngwomenofficers.”
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(Fromleft) BenitaMary Jaikar, EshaPandey, ShwetaChauhan, PriyankaKashyap,Urvija
Goel,UshaRangnani

In a first, sixwomen IPS
officers are district DCPs

New Delhi: Twenty students
from Jamia Millia Islamia’s
Residential Coaching Academy
(RCA) cleared the civil services
examinations, the results of
whichwereannouncedFriday.
TheJamiaPRoffice inastate-

ment said 15 students from the
RCA run by the Centre for
Coaching and Career Planning,
JamiaMillia Islamia, have been
selectedforthecivilservices.Five
students of the RCAwhowere
providedcoachingforPersonality
Testhavealsobeenselected.ENS

‘NOTJUSTAMAN’SJOBANYMORE’

20 students from
Jamia coaching
centre clear UPSC

New Delhi



Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,354 16,099
ICU BEDS 3,558 3,494

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept24 24 66 0 69,465
Sept25 27 39 0 68,498
Total 379* 14,13,221 25,085 2,73,46,476
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,685
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,62,344

Officialsto
visithomesof
Covidvictims
tohelpwith
reliefscheme
NewDelhi:Revenuemin-
ister KailashGahlot has
directed districtmagis-
trates to utilise a pool of
100 officials to visit the
families of those who
died of Covid since last
March to inform their
familymembers of the
scheme which makes
themeligibletogetaone-
timecompensationofRs
50,000, or an amount of
Rs 2,500 per month (if
theyareeligible),andas-
sist them in filling out
applications. In Delhi,
25,085peoplehavedied
ofCovidofficiallysofar.

Dengue
campaign:
Govtreaches
outtoRWAs
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernmenthasreachedout
toRWAstoparticipatein
thisweek’s ‘10Hafte, 10
Baje, 10 Minute, Har
SundayDengueParVaar’
campaign being run by
the Delhi government
against dengue. CM
Arvind Kejriwal has
askedallRWAstopartic-
ipate in the campaign
andraiseawareness.ENS
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SHOOTOUTATROHINICOURT

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ADAYaftertwoarmedmenpos-
ing as lawyers killed gangster
JitenderMaan alias Gogi inside
Rohini district court before be-
inggunneddownbypoliceper-
sonnel, the Special Cell has ar-
restedtwomenandrecovereda
carusedtodroptheassailantsto
court.Oneofthearrestedmenis
a close associate of Sunil
aliasTilluTajpuriya,Gogi’s long-
timerival.
Investigation has also re-

vealedthatthemurderplotwas
allegedly hatched by Tillu from
insideMandoli jail.
Police said the arrestedmen

have been identified as Umang
(22)andVinayMota (19). “They
were nabbed by a team of the
NewDelhiRangeofSpecialCell.
During investigation, we found
that one Naresh Kumar alias
Sonu,asharpshooterfromTillu’s
gang,ropedinhis friendUmang
towork for them,” a senior po-
liceofficer said.
During questioning, Umang

told police that the courtroom
attackers — Rahul Tyagi and
Jagdeep Jagga — reached his
home in Northwest Delhi’s
HaiderpuronSeptember20.
“Vinay took them to a

nearby market where they
bought white shirts, black
trousers, shoes and black coats
to impersonate lawyers. They

stayed in his house and had a
party on September 22. They
also gave Tyagi and Jagga two
pistols—.38boreand .30bore,”
the officer said.
“At10,20amFriday,Umang,

Vinay and another associate
reachedRohinicourtalongwith
the attackers in a Hyundai i10.
Theydroppedtheduoandwent
to park their car. They then
went inside to show Tyagi and
Jagga courtroom number 207,

where Gogi was supposed to
appearforthehearing,andleft,”
anofficer said.
Incidentally, justhalfanhour

earlier, Tillu’s lieutenant Sunil
Maanhadbeenproducedinthe
same courtroom in connection
with an attempt to murder
case in which Gogi too was an
accused.
“Around 1.15 pm, Gogi was

producedinthecourtroom.The
two assailants, posing as
lawyers, were sitting close to
some police personnel.Within
seconds,theyopenedfireatGogi
from close range. He received
five-sixbulletinjuries;theyfired
eight-ten rounds,” said a police
officer whowas present in the
courtroom at the time. The at-
tackers were shot dead by the
Counter Intelligence team ac-
companyingGogi.
“During investigation, we

found that Tyagiwas carrying a
phonewithoutaSIMcard,which
wasdamagedafteritwashitbya
bullet.WealsofoundRs210inhis
pocket,” theofficersaid.
Accordingtopolice,Gogiand

Tilluhadbeenrunningextortion
racketsinAlipurandSonipatfor
years,andtheconstantstrifebe-
tween the two gangs often
ended inbloodshed.
Last December, police said,

Tyagi and four of his associates
had killed one Bharat Solanki
alias Yuvin, a close associate of
Gogi, inRohini’sSector24.Jagga,
too, was involved in a murder
case inSonipat.

55 CCTVs, four
personnel to keep
track of conman
Sukesh at Tihar

‘He promised
he would be
home soon’

Securityrampedupat
RohinicourtonSaturday,
adayafter theshooting.
PraveenKhanna

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

A NEWLY developed Decision
Support System (DSS) thatwill
attempttodeterminethesource
ofairpollutantsinDelhi-NCRwill
beapartof theexistingairqual-
ity forecastingsystemthisyear.
An air quality earlywarning

system,developedby the Indian
InstituteofTropicalMeteorology
(IITM), Pune, has been opera-
tional in Delhi-NCR since 2018.
Based on forecasts, the system
provideswarnings on severe air
qualityevents.TheDSS,which is

likelytobeintroducedforthefirst
time this year, is an extension of
the existing system, saidGaurav
Govardhan,scientist, IITM.
“Inadditiontoforecastingse-

vere air quality events, the DSS
can tell uswhich regions could
be responsible for the pollution
—howmuch of the pollution is
coming from Delhi and how
muchfromnearbydistricts,”said
Govardhan, who is part of the
teamthatdevelopedthesystem.
IITMbegantodevelopDSSin

February-March this year, with
the Commission for Air Quality
Management (CAQM) having
stated a requirement for it,

Govardhansaid.
Apart from Delhi, data on

pollutantswillbecollectedfrom
19 nearby districts including
Jhajjar, Sonipat, Gurgaon,
Faridabad, Ghaziabad, Panipat,
Rohtak, Gorakhpur, Rewari,
Meerut,BulandshahrandAlwar.
The data on PM2.5 levels is

collected from43stationsof the
Central Pollution Control Board
andassimilatedintotheDSSand
the air qualitywarning system.
Theforecastprovidedforthenext
fivedayswillbebasedonnumer-
icalmodeling, in addition to ob-
servationaldatafromthestations.
The DSS also provides ‘real-

time source apportionment’ in-
formation—itwillprovideemis-
sion contributions of different
sectors within Delhi. Eight sec-
torshavebeen factored into the
system to check their contribu-
tionstoemissions—energy,res-
idential, transport, waste burn-
ing, construction, road dust,
industries (inDelhi andperiph-
eralones), and ‘others’.
“Thedata fromDSScanthen

helpmakepolicy-levelinterven-
tions.Differentscenarioscanbe
attempted.That is, if youreduce
transportsectoremissions,what
sort of improvements can be
made to reduce pollution. The

objective is to help policymak-
ersdecidewhatchoicetomake,”
Govardhansaid.
Thisisthefirsttimethatsource

apportionmentwill be factored
into the system to pinpoint the
sourcesresponsibleforpollutants.
“The codes in themodeling

systemhelpsegregatethepollu-
tants as per contributions from
varioussectorsanddifferentdis-
tricts.A ‘tracer’ approach,which
isusedinnumericalmodelingof
atmospheric pollutants, is used
inthiscase.Atotalof470‘tracers’
are incorporated in themodel,
enabling source apportionment
of PM2.5,”Govardhansaid.

Thewebsite, once officially
launched, will be accessible to
the public. “In addition to the
sourcecontributionsandcontrol
strategies, it will be possible to
create scenarios on thewebsite
— reducing pollution from cer-
tainsectorsbyacertainpercent-
agetoseewhateffectitwillhave
onairquality,”Govardhansaid.
The IITM team, headed by

scientistSachinGhude,will run
the model and publish results
on thewebsite. “Final approval
is awaited from CAQM and the
Ministry of Earth Sciences be-
fore we can go public with the
website,”Govardhanadded.

Thesystemwillalsoprovideemissioncontributionsof
differentsectorswithinDelhi.Archive

DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM HAS BEEN DEVELOPED BY IITM

This year, new system to pinpoint sources of air pollutants in Delhi-NCR

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

FROM INSTALLING 55 CCTV
cameras around his ward in
Tihar Jail to deploying two per-
sonnelof theTamilNaduSpecial
Police (TNSP) and two jail war-
dens outside round the clock—
these are some of the special
arrangements made by the
prison administration to keep
tabs on conman Sukesh
Chandrashekhar,whohas been
accusedofextortingRs200crore
from former Fortis Healthcare
promoterShivinderSingh’swife
Aditi Singhwhile sitting in jail.
Aditihadfiledacomplaintal-

legingthatshewascheatedbya
man posing as a law secretary,
who promised to helpwith her
husband’s legalcases.
Sukesh, his lawyer BMohan

Raj,actressLeenaPaul,herman-
ager Joel Jose Matthews,
Kamlesh Kothari, who helped
Sukesh buy a bungalow in
Chennai, andArunMuthu,who
helpedhimbuyluxurycars,have
since been slapped with the
stringentMaharashtraControlof
OrganisedCrimeAct (MCOCA).
“A fewdaysago, Sukeshwas

sent to judicial custody at Tihar.
Thistime,theadministrationhas
made proper arrangements to
keeptabsonhim.Hiscell isnext
to Congress leader Sajjan

Kumar’s.Around50CCTVshave
been installed in his ward and
five high-end CCTV cameras in
hiscell,”aseniorjailofficialsaid.
Posters have been put up

outsidehiscellstatingthatentry
is prohibited without permis-
sionofaseniorofficial.“Wehave
made a double security layer
outside his cell and deployed
twopersonnel of TNSPandalso
aheadwarderalongwithawar-
den,” theofficial said.
TheTiharJailadministration,

duringaninternalprobeintoan
extortion racket being run from
Rohinijail,hasfoundthatSukesh
was using mobile phones and
washelpedbyprisonofficials.
“Hewas being given certain

favours... While in jail, he used
hisbedsheets as curtains forhis
barracks to avoid being caught
onCCTV,” saidasource.
Officials said two blankets

have been provided by the jail
administration,and“regularwa-
ter” is being given to him now.
“Hehadrequestedthejailsuper-
intendenttoprovidehimwitha
specialdiet—Bclassfood(made
forjailofficialsandonspecialre-
quest), but his request has been
turneddown,”anofficial said.
Anofficialsaidthatin2018,a

headwarderwassuspendedaf-
terthejailadministrationfound
that Sukesh’s girlfriend Leena
had come to meet him on his
birthday and they organised a
party inhis chamber.

4 die after inhaling
poisonous gas while
cleaning borewell
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER25

FOURMEN suffocated to death
afterallegedlyinhalingapoison-
ous gas while attempting to
clean a borewell in Nuh’s
Neemka village on Saturday.
Policesaidtheyhaveinitiatedin-
quest proceedings under CrPC
Section174,addingthatnocom-
plainthadbeenreceivedso far.
The victimshavebeen iden-

tified as Jamshed (45), Shahid
(21), Zakir (17), Yahya (17) from
Neemka.
Ajay Veer Singh Bhadana,

SHO,Bicchodpolicestation,said,
“Fourpeoplehadclimbeddown
a10-feetborewelltoopenavalve
and to clean it. The borewell is
built on land belonging to the
family of one of the deceased
[Shahid]. It hadabout4 feetwa-
ter. It issuspectedtheyinhaleda
poisonous gas, which had built
up inside. One person entered
theborewellandthenothersfol-
lowedonebyonetorescuethem.
The exact cause of deathwill be
known once the post-mortem
report is out. No complaint has
beenreceivedsofar.”
Police said Jamshed, who

workedasa labourer,washired
byShahid’sfather,Hanif,toclean
aborewellontheirlandtomake
water available for the upcom-
ingsowing (Rabi) season.
According to police and vil-

lagers, the incident took place
around 11.30 am. Jamshedwas
reportedly the first to enter the
13-feet deep borewell, which
hadabout4-5 feetwater.

Arshad,brother-in-lawofthe
village sarpanch, said Jamshed
was fixing a valve and cleaning
theborewellwhenhefeltalittle
breathless and requested for
help.Shahidthenclimbeddown
and they tried to fix a pipe. In a
fewminutes, both complained
of dizziness and shouted for
help. Hanif, who was nearby,
rushedtocallvillagers.“Wesus-
pect that some gas had built up
insidetheborewell,duetowhich
both fellunconscious,”hesaid.
Police said Yahya and Zakir,

who were cousins and lived
nearby, rushed to the borewell
and climbed in to rescue them
butalso fellunconscious.
Shahid’s cousin Sakir said,

“One person wrapped a cloth
aroundhis faceand tried to res-
cue them,buthe returnedashe
was scared of the gas. After half
an hour, their bodies were re-
trievedusingaropeandanagri-
cultural tool. All four were
rushed to PHC Punhana, where
doctors declared themdead on
arrival.Anothervillagerwhohad
felt breathless while helping
them out was provided treat-
mentand is stable.”
“Itisanunfortunateincident.

Wehavenotfiledanycomplaint
againstanyone,”headded.
Police said the bodies were

taken to Mandikhera govern-
menthospital forpost-mortem.
Arshad said that since the

groundwater level was low in
the village, borewells were dug
to pump water and these are
usuallycleanedbefore thesow-
ingseason. “It hasbeencovered
now,”headded.

WORK IN PROGRESS
ConstructionunderwayonthenewParliamentbuilding,Saturday. PraveenKhanna

Sixth sero
survey: 28k
samples will
be analysed,
says Jain
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE SIXTH sero-survey for
Covid-19, which started Friday,
will see 28,000 samples being
analysed to determine the
spread of disease in the capital,
DelhiHealthMinisterSatyendar
Jain saidSaturday.
This is the first survey to be

done after Delhi was hit by a
fourth Covidwave in April and
May, and the sixth to be con-
ducted in thecity.
Asperthe lastsuchsurvey, it

was determined that 56.13 per
cent of the 28,000 people sur-
veyedhaddevelopedantibodies
againstCovid.
“The survey will be carried

outin280wardsofDelhi,includ-
ingNewDelhiMunicipalCouncil
and Cantonment Boardwards.
100samplesfromeachwardwill
be collected. The government
aims to collect 28,000 samples
randomly from people from all
280wardsof thecity in the sur-
vey. It is oneof thebiggest sero-
logical surveys andwearehop-
ing for a more accurate and
positive report after the survey
isover,” Jain said.
The government said in an

official statement that experts
expect a high sero-positivity
during this round, as it comes
after thewaveinAprilandMay,
when the peak cases touched
almost 28,000 in aday.

Board fee deadline nears, education
director writes to CBSE for waiver
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE DIRECTOR of Education in
DelhihaswrittentotheCBSEre-
questingittowaivetheexamfee
forthecurrentacademicyearfor
students of government-run
schoolsasaone-timemeasure.
The process of collecting

examfeesandfinalisingthelists
of candidates for the upcoming
class X and XII board examina-
tions is currently underway in
CBSE-affiliated schools across
the country. To be included in
thelist, studentshavetopaythe
fees. The process began on

September 17 and has to be
completedbeforeSeptember30.
Following a steephike in the

feein2019,itisRs1,200forSC/ST
students of Delhi government
schools and Rs 1,500 for others.
That is the base fee for five sub-
jects.Withtheadditionalamount
for each subject’s practical and
additionaloroptionalsubject,the
feecomestoaroundRs2,500for
manyclassXIIstudents.
As reported by The Indian

Express, with the Delhi govern-
ment not covering the cost and
many parents unable to pay,
someteachersarereaching into
their pockets or resorting to
crowdfunding tohelpstudents.

“As you know the economic
impacts of Covid-19 have been
severe.Thepandemichascreated
an economic crisis, shuttering
businesses and cutting jobs
aroundtheworld...Ononehand,
many families have lost their
closeonesandontheother,many
of them have become unem-
ployed due to the ongoing pan-
demic,”DirectorUditPrakashRai
wrote inhis lettertotheboard.
Citing requests fromparents

for a waiver, he requested that
the fees of students of schools
run by the Delhi government,
government-aided, Patrachar
Vidyalaya,NewDelhiMunicipal
Council, Delhi Cantonment

Board,andDepartmentofSocial
Welfare be waived. Except in
Delhi, most schools affiliated
withtheCBSEareprivateschools.
“...Anumberofrequestshave

been received fromparents, ex-
pressingtheirinabilitytopaythe
fee due to loss of income in the
ongoingpandemic,”hewrote.
The board has already an-

nouncedafeeexemptionforstu-
dents who lost both their par-
ents or their lone surviving
parent toCovid.
Board officials did not re-

spondtoqueriesfromTheIndian
Express on whether they are
considering the Delhi govern-
ment’s request.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

UNDER A blue tent, people sat
huddledinslaingangsterJitender
MaanaliasGogi’shouseinAlipur.
The silencewas occasionally in-
terruptedbynewsbulletinsplay-
ingonphones,describingFriday’s
shootout at Rohini courtwhere
thegangsterwaskilled.
Inthemaincompound,Gogi’s

motherParmeshwarisatwaiting
forhisremainstoarrive.Shesaid
the last timeshemethimwas in
jail, during the first week of
September. He asked about her
healthandpromisedhewouldre-
turnhomesoon.Sheallegedthat
hersonhadbeenkilledaspartof
a “conspiracy”. She also claimed
thatacloseaideofhersonhadtold
her last month that “Dilli wale
maarengeJitenderko(Peoplefrom
Delhiwillkill Jitender)”.
Local police and CRPFwere

deployed in heavy numbers at
the village as the post-mortem
began on Saturdaymorning in
DrAmbedkarHospital.
Withthebodyyettoreachby

evening,thefamilybecamerest-
less.“Howeverhewas,whatever
hedid,we justwant thebody. It
isour right,” saidhismother.

DELHI’S PRISONSONHIGHALERT

NewDelhi:Adayafter jailed
gangster JitenderMaan
aliasGogiwasshotdead
insideRohinidistrictcourt,
DirectorGeneral (Delhi
Prisons)SandeepGoel
issuedanorderSaturdayto
maintainmaximumalert in
all jails toprevent incidents
of fightsorassaultsamong
gangs.
SpeakingtoThe Indian

ExpressGoelsaid, “Weare
stayingalert inall jailsand

willkeepagreatervigilon
allgangmembers.”The
order lists11points that
needtobefollowedin jails,
including identifying
membersof rivalgangsand
takingproperprecautions
while takingthemto
courts,hospitals.
Ifmembersof rival

gangsare lodgedinthe
samejail, theircellswillnot
beopenedat thesametime,
addedtheorder.ENS

Gogi killers partied before courtroom
shootout, 2 held for helping assailants

New Delhi
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AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THEWORLD Bank has outlined
theroleitcanplayasIndialooks
to fund its ambitious National
Rail Planover thenext30years,
which envisages almost 8,000
kmof high-speedcorridors and
another 8,000 kmof dedicated
freight corridors (DFCs), involv-
ing funds to the tune of Rs 40
lakhcrore.
The World Bank top brass

shareditsvisionfortheRailways
andwhat it proposes at a pres-
entation to Railway Minister
AshwiniVaishnawandothertop
brass lastweek.
The National Rail Plan and

the National Infrastructure
Pipeline recommend a total of
13bullet-traincorridorsacross
India, including theunder-con-
structionMumbai-Ahmedabad
one. They are on routes like
Mumbai-Nagpur, Hyderabad-
Bengaluru, Varanasi-Patna,
Patna-Kolkata, Delhi-Udaipur,

Delhi-Chandigarh-Amritsar,
Nagpur-Varanasi, Amritsar-
Pathankot-Jammu, Chennai-
Mysuru via Bengaluru,
Mumbai-Hyderabad, and
Varanasi-Delhi via Ayodhya.
However, there is no clarity on
how to fund them, or the new
DFCs.
TheBankhasoffered its ex-

pertise starting from hand-
holding execution of partner-
ship with private players, to
development of intermodal
stations and upgrading of ex-

isting lines. “Aimtobuild8000
km of DFC and 8,000 km of
High Speed Railway in 30
years. How to pay for it?” the
presentation poses, offering
“WorldBank interventions” as
a solution.

The presentation, seen by
The Sunday Express, foresees
“openaccess”infutureDFCs,and
within three years, commercial
financingofthecountry’sfreight
infrastructure,through“assetre-
cycling”, “bond issuance”etc.
In passenger services, the

Bank proposes PPP partnership
in developing new high-speed
routes aswell as the commuter
railnetwork.
A World Bank India

spokespersondidnotrespondto
queries regarding themeeting.

Once developed, the com-
muter networks will attract
higher-income passengers, the
Bank notes, while there would
be a rise by 20% in traffic being
carried on freight corridors.
According to the presentation,
togetherthemeasureswouldre-
duceIndianRailwaysshareof in-
frastructureownershipcostsby
$6.5billion, andultimatelyhelp
the Dedicated Freight Corridor
Corporation Limited to finance
theexpansionof itsnetwork.
Currently, the508-kmhigh-

speedrailwaylinefromMumbai
toAhmedabadisbeinglaidwith
loan from Japan International
Cooperation Agency (JICA),
while around 3,000 km of two
DFCsarebeingconstructedwith
aid from theWorld Bank in the
eastern part of India and from
JICA in thewest.
As part of national commit-

ment to carbon reduction, the
shareofRailwaysinfreightmust
increasefromthecurrent27%to
45%by2030.
Officials noted that invest-

ment fromprivatesectorandfi-
nancial institutions is key to the
success of the plan, and the
World Bank’s pitch is being
viewed in that context.
Sources also pointed out

that things would ultimately
boil down to specific numbers
regardinghowmuchtheWorld
Bank iswilling to fund. “Global
financial institutions have a
limit regarding the exposure
they can have in one sector, in
a country or even a region,” an
official said.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,SEPTEMBER25

ASSAMChiefMinisterHimanta
BiswaSarmaonSaturdayaccused
“certainpeople”oftakingmoney
andmobilising protests against
the eviction drive in the state,
claiming inputs on six people
specifically, including “anAssam
collegelecturer”.Healsoclaimed
thejudicialprobewouldreveal“a
lotmoreexplosiveinformation”.
Twodaysafteranevictiondrive

inDholpurareaofDarrangdistrict’s
Sipajhar turnedviolent, leaving
twodead, theCMsaid: “Certain
peoplehavecollectedRs28 lakh
frompoor, landlesspeople in the
lastthreemonths,andweretelling
themthattherewillbenoeviction
andthat theyhaveconvincedthe
government…Theymobilised
thosepeopleandcreatedhavocon
that particular day.” The SP of
Darrangdistrict, SushantaBiswa
Sarma,istheCM’sbrother.
SarmaalsonamedthePopular

FrontofIndia(PFI),aMuslimout-
fit that hasbeenunder the scan-
nerofgovernmentorganisations.
“Priortothedayoftheincident,in
thenameoffoodforevictedfam-
ilies, the PFI visited the site,” the
CMsaid.
AssamministerandBJPleader

Ashok Singhal told The Indian
Expressthatwhilehedidn’twant
to takenames, a “third forcewas
involved… organisations and
peoplewhowant to destabilise
andmalignthepeopleofAssam”.
Sarmasaidhehadhadseveral

meetings with the All Assam
Minority Students’ Union
(AAMSU) and that they had
agreedtotheeviction.“Ihadsaid
that if people are landless, they
will get two acres. Only thing is,
they can’t have land elsewhere.
Butmostpeoplehaveland…they
are not landless, as portrayed in
thenationalmedia… Theyhave
theirlandinancestralvillageslike
Baghbor(Barpeta),”hesaid.
Barpeta in lower Assam is

dominatedbyBengali-speaking
Muslims.Theevictiondriveshave
beenconcentratedinareasinhab-
itedbythem.
Hesaidheexplainedthesame

thingtoCongresslegislatorswhen
they came to meet him. “They
agreedthatforthefirsttimethegov-
ernmenthastakenastandtosettle
landlesspeople…Thereafterthey
createdmayhem,”theCMsaid.
TheCongresshascondemned

the “barbaric act of police firing
andinhumaneactonprotesters”.

State chief BhupenKumarBorah
hasalsodemandedsuspensionof
theDeputy Commissioner and
DarrangSP,whileurgingSarmato
“watchhiswordsandorders…to
maintainsanityinthepoliceforce
andpeaceinAssam”.
In a tweet with the hashtag

‘Assam’, Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi saidwhatwas thepoint
of the Centre’s ‘Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav’ to mark 75 years of
Independence “if there is so
muchhatredbeingspreadinthe
country”.
Sarmaaccusedtheencroach-

ers of using two things like a
“mantra”: floods and erosion.
“But we cannot be silent any
more. The Assam government
cannotcowdown.”
Many of the evicted people

TheIndianExpressspoketoFriday
said theyhadmoved toDholpur
areas after losing lands to the
Brahmaputra. Theyalso claimed
tohaveboughtlandinDholpur.
Sarma appealed to the “na-

tionalmedia” to “hear” Assam's
sideofthestory.“Youcannottake
sides…so-callednationalmedia,
left liberalmedia,without going
intothedetails,”hesaid.“We(the
Assamese) are getting outnum-
beredeveryday.”
TheCMsaidtherehavebeenef-

fortstoevictpeoplefromSipajhar
since1983.“In1983, they(theen-
croachers)killedseven-eightpeo-
ple.Thereafter…thelocalAssamese
peoplehavebeenmurderedevery
two-threeyears,”hesaid.
Sarma repeated that what

happened during the Dholpur
drive,withacamerapersonhired
by the district administration
stompingonaprotesterashelay
dying–capturedinavideo--was
an“aberration”.“Wehaveordered
a CID inquiry. But that doesn’t
meanwewillnotinvestigatewho
mobilised10,000peoplethere…
Youhave to see the total video…
Thatparticularperson,according
to the video, had attacked that
guy… We do not justify that.
But…please give the entire se-
quence,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

WITHTHETalibantakingcontrol
of Afghanistan, theworld is real-
ising India’s concerns surround-
ing radical groups backed by
Pakistan, Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh said Saturday. He
saidtheturmoil intheregionhas
beencausedbyactivesupport to
non-state actors by “irresponsi-
ble”countries.
“There is growing realisation

ofwhatIndiahasbeenvoicingfor
long,withregardtotheactivesup-
portofPakistantoviolentradical
and terror groups. Today the
worldiswitnesstothedestabilis-
ingeffectsof terrorandtheespe-
ciallydangerousprecedenceofvi-
olentradicalforcesattemptingto
gainlegitimacybycreatinganew

normal,”hesaid.
TheDefenceMinistersaidthat

the“turmoilcausedintheregion
has been brought about by ag-
gressive designs and active sup-
port tonon-stateplayers by irre-
sponsible states” and that today,
“there iswidespread realisation
amongst all responsible nations,
towards a commonunderstand-
ingandtheneedtocometogether
againstthiscommonmenace.”
Speakingattheconvocationof

theNationalDefenceCollege,he
toldtheofficersthatasstudentsof
strategicaffairs, theyshoulddraw
lessons from the events in
Afghanistan“thatarefarbeyondthe
immediatereverberationsthatare
beingfeltintheregionandbeyond”.
“Be itagainst terrorismorcy-

ber challenges, success canonly
comebyunifyingournationaldi-
versities.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER25

FRESHTROUBLEseemstobebrew-
ing in theKeralaunitof Congress
aheadofthenewstatecommittee’s
reshufflewithparty leaderVM
Sudheeranquittingthepoliticalaf-
fairscommitteeSaturday.
Sudheeran, a former state

party chief, said he had handed
over his resignation to the cur-
rent Kerala Pradesh Congress
Committee president K
Sudhakaran.Hedidnotmention
the reason forhisexit.
Sourcesclosetohimsaidthe

resignationwas a fallout of the
continuing unease among sen-
iorleadersinKeralaaheadofthe
impendingreshuffle.Sudheeran,
whohasbuiltan imageof acru-

sader within the Congress, has
been keeping away fromall the
dominatinggroups.
Expressing his displeasure,

Sudhakaran said: “I don’t know
the reason. I havealreadystated
thatweareopenfordiscussions
on all issues, including reshuf-
fle...Sudheeranwas not picking
upmycalls,”hesaid.
Opposition leader V D

Satheesan also said hewas un-
aware of the reason behind
Sudheeran’s resignation.

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPTEMBER25

PAKISTAN,WHEREterroristsen-
joyfreepass, isan“arsonist”dis-
guising itself as a “firefighter”,
andtheentireworldhassuffered
as itnurturesdreaded terrorists
likeOsamabinLadeninitsback-
yard, India has said in a blister-
ing retort after PrimeMinister
Imran Khan raked up the issue
of Kashmir in his address to the
UNGeneralAssembly.
“We exercise our Right of

Reply to onemore attempt by
the leaderof Pakistan to tarnish
the image of this august Forum
by bringing inmatters internal
tomy country, and going so far

as to spew falsehoods on the
world stage,” First Secretary
Sneha Dubey said in the UN
GeneralAssemblyonFriday.
“We keep hearing that

Pakistanisa'victimofterrorism'.

This is the country which is an
arsonistdisguisingitselfasafire-
fighter.Pakistannurturesterror-
istsintheirbackyardinthehope
that they will only harm their
neighbours. Our region, and in
fact the entire world, has suf-
fered because of their policies.
On theotherhand, theyare try-
ing to cover up sectarian vio-
lence in their country as acts of
terror,” theyoungdiplomatsaid.
In the Right of Reply, Dubey

strongly reiterated that the en-
tire Union Territories of Jammu
& Kashmir and Ladakh “were,
are andwill always be an inte-
gralandinalienablepartof India.
This includes the areas that are
under the illegal occupation of
Pakistan. PTI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

INHIS firstmeetingwith Prime
Minister Narendra Modi, US
President Joe Biden discussed
Pakistan’s role inAfghanistan as
one of the key challenges, and
therewas a sense that it needs a
more “careful monitoring”,
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
ShringlasaidonSaturday.
This is in syncwith US Vice

President Kamala Harris and
Secretary of Antony Blinken's
commentsonPakistan.
While Harris had conveyed

herperceptioninabilateralmeet-
ingwithModi, Blinkenhad con-
veyedittotheUSCongress.
Biden also reaffirmed to

strengthen thedefence relation-
shipandhisunwaveringcommit-
ment to Indiaasamajordefence
partner, a process startedduring
theObamaadministrationwhen
hewasVice President, and con-
solidatedduringthelastfouryears
of theTrumpadministration.
Modiraisedseveral issues in-

volvingtheIndiancommunityin
theUS,includingaccessforIndian
professionals there and H-1B
visas,Shringlasaid.Theyalsolaid
“strongemphasis”ondeveloping
tradeandeconomicrelationswith
theUS,Shringlasaid.
BidenwelcomedModi to the

WhiteHouse on Friday, and the
meetingof thetwoleadersinthe
OvalOffice lasted formore than
90minutes, insteadofthesched-
uled60minutes.
Asked about Biden’s com-

mentsonthe“sharedresponsibil-
ity toupholddemocratic values”
and their “joint commitment to
diversity”,Shringlasaid, “Iwould
seethePresident'sremarksinthat
context thatweare all countries
that have...the points youmen-
tionedintermsofsharedrespon-
sibilityisdiversity,familyties,em-
phasistofamilyties,emphasison
non-violence, tolerance, respect
—thosethatwefullybelievein.In
fact, India is ingrained in exactly
thoseareas….SoIwouldseeitas
areaffirmationofourdemocracy.
A senseof the fact that India and
theUnited States represent two

vibrantdynamicdemocracieson
themove.”
WhileHarrishadalsosaidear-

lierthatitisincumbentonthetwo
nationstoprotectdemocraciesin
the best interests of people of
thesecountries,Biden’smessage
ondemocracywas clear that the
administrationwas driving it’s
pointhome.
In syncwithHarris’s discus-

sionswithModi earlier, Shringla
said thatduring thebilateral dis-
cussionsattheWhileHouse,there
wasaclearconcernexpressedon
Pakistan'sroleinAfghanistanand
thecontinuingsupportforanap-
proach that did not seem to be
conducive to the international
community's expectations of
whatthewar-torncountryshould
belike.
Duringthemeeting,bothIndia

and theUSagreed that the issue
of terrorism is very important.
Bothsidesdenouncedanyuseof
terroristproxiesandemphasised
theimportanceofdenyingthelo-
gistical, financial ormilitary sup-
port to terrorist groups, which
could beused to plan, or launch
terror attacks, the Foreign
Secretarysaid.
Notingthat therewasquitea

bit of discussiononAfghanistan,
Shringlasaidtherewasalotofim-
portanceattachedtothefactthat
UNresolution2593wasadopted
and India's presidency of the
SecurityCouncil.Thisisanimpor-

tant resolutionwhich reflected
the international community's
general viewon the situation in
Afghanistanandobligationsofthe
rulingdispensationtheretofulfill
certain conditionalities that the
international community faced
areimportant,hesaid.
“So,thetwosidesunderscored

the importance of combat and
terrorism in Afghanistan. They
calledontheTalibantoadhereto
theseandallof itscommitments
under resolution2593,” Shringla
said.“Thatincludes,obviously,the
issueofensuringthatAfghanter-
ritory is not used to threaten at-
tack against any country, shelter
anyterroristgroupsorfinanceter-
roristattacksandunderscoresthe
importanceof combatingterror-
isminAfghanistan.”
Pakistan,which is projecting

itself as a facilitator, has been in
manysensesaninstigatorofsome
of the problems that India has
been dealingwith in its neigh-
bourhood,Shringlasaid.
"Both in the bilateral discus-

sions aswell as in the forumdis-
cussionstherewastheclearsense
that amore careful look, and a
more careful examination and
monitoring of Pakistan's role in
Afghanistan.Pakistan'sroleonthe
issueof terrorismhadtobekept,
and that certainlywhether it is
Quadoritsotherpartnershaveto
keeptrackofthatfactor,”Shringla
said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER25

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee on Saturday reacted
sharplytothedenialofpermission
bytheMinistryofExternalAffairs
(MEA) toher to attend theWorld
PeaceConferenceattheVaticanin
Rome—scheduledinOctober.
On the campaign trail for the

BhabanipurAssemblyby-electionon

September30,Banerjeesaid,“How
manyplaceswillyou(Centre)notlet
mevisit?Youcan’tstopmeforever.”
TheMEAdenied her permis-

siontoattendtheconferencesay-
ing the “event is not commensu-
rate in status for participation by
thechiefministerofastate”.
TheWorld Peace Conference

would be held over twodays, on
October6and7,intheItaliancap-
ital. Pope Francis will grace the
event centered aroundMother

Teresa alongwith Italian Prime
MinisterMario Draghi. German
Chancellor AngelaMerkel is also
amongthedignitaries invited.
Banerjeeistheonlyleaderfrom

Indiatohavereceivedaninvitation.
TheItaliangovernment,while

extending the invite,mentioned
her “significant election victory”
and“theimportantworkforsocial
justice, for the development of
your owncountry, and therefore,
forpeace.”

FIRSTBILATERALMEET

India on Imran remarks: Pak is
‘arsonist’ disguising as ‘firefighter’

PM, Biden talk Pak role in Afghanistan

PMNarendraModiwithUS President JoeBiden intheOval
Officeof theWhiteHouse inWashington.APPhoto/EvanVucci

FirstSecretarySnehaDubey
atUNGA.Twitter/IndiaUNNewYork

Ahead of Kerala Cong
reshuffle, veteran leader
resigns from party panel

Money taken to
instigate people,
Assam govt can’t
be cowed: Sarma

World realising India’s
concerns on Pak: Rajnath

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ASMANY as 157 artefacts and
antiquitieswerehandedoverby
the United States during Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’svisitto
thecountry.
The list has a diverse set of

items — a 1.5-metre bas-relief
panel of Revanta in sandstone
madeinthe10thcentury,an8.5
cm tall bronze Nataraj figure
fromthe12thcentury, 56 terra-
cotta pieces, several bronze fig-
urines and copper objects,
amongothers.
Theitems,whichwerestolen

or smuggled out of India over a
periodof time,mostlybelongto
the period between 11th and
14thcenturies.Thereturnedan-
tiquitiesincludean18th-century
sword in its sheath,with the in-
scription mentioning Guru
HargobindSingh inPersian.

Thereareseveralhistorican-
tiquitiesaswell, includingacop-
per anthropomorphic object
from 2000 BC and a terracotta
vase from the 2nd century, the
PrimeMinister’s Office said in a
statementonSaturday.While71
artefacts are cultural, theothers
comprise figurines relating to
Hinduism (60), Buddhism (16)

and Jainism(9), it stated.
Their make spreads across

metal, stoneandterracotta.
In2019,anASI teamhadvis-

ited New York and identified
closetoahundredof thesearte-
facts, seized in theUS, as “origi-
nalIndianantiquitiesof tremen-
dousvalue”,knowntobestolen
fromtemplesinTamilNaduand
Madhya Pradesh and smuggled
abroad. ASI ADG Archaeology
UrmilaSant,whowaspartof the
team, had told the Indian
Express that theyvisited theUS
followingacallfromtheofficeof
ConsulateGeneralof Indiaabout
theseizedartefacts.
Duringthemeetingbetween

ModiUSPresidentJoeBiden,the
two leaders also “committed to
strengthen efforts to combat
theft, illicit tradeand trafficking
of cultural objects”, it an-
nounced.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

VMSudheeran

12th century Nataraj to 2nd century
vase: US hands over 157 antiques

RajnathSinghduringaconvocationceremonyat the
NationalDefenceCollege, inNewDelhi. PTI

PMModi looksatartefacts
andantiquities. PTI

Finance to upgrade, World Bank offers plan for Railway expansion

MANONTHESTREET:TamilNaduCMMKStalinmeets
residentsduringacyclingbreak inChennai.

Mamata inBhabanipuron
Saturday.CMO

After MEA refuses permission for Rome
trip, Mamata says: Can’t stop me forever

Railway
Minister
Ashwini
Vaishnaw

HimantaBiswaSarmaalso
allegedaPFI role File/Express

Kolkata:InajibeattherulingTMC,
theBJPonSaturdaysaidPrashant
Kishor,whowas thepoll adviser
oftheMamataBanerjee-ledparty
in the recentWest Bengal elec-
tions,canbecalleda“bohiragato”
(outsider) being enrolled as a
voter in the Bhabanipur con-
stituencywhereby-electionwill
beheldonSeptember30.
Banerjee is contesting theby-

poll fromtheBhabanipur seat to
retain her CM’s chair, and is up
againstBJP'sPriyankaTibrewal.
Long before the by-election

was announced, a personwith
the name Prashant Kishor was
included in the list of the elec-
torate in Bhabanipur, according
to theECwebsite. PTI

Chennai: Tamil Nadu Chief
MinisterMKStalinonSaturday
saidhisgovernmenthaskeptup
its poll assurances, delivering
202 among the 505 promises
made in the run up to the
Assembly polls to the State be-
sides other announcements
madeinthelegislativeAssembly.
TheChiefMinisterassuredto

meet the people once every
three months, with a list of
achievements, to inform them
about his government's
progress. “Will meet you once
every3months to let youknow
of the progress wemadewith
the list of achievements,” Stalin
said in a videomessage posted
onTwitter. PTI

Prashant Kishor
in Bhabanipur
voter list: BJP

Delivered
202 of 505 poll
promises: Stalin

New Delhi
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ARANYASHANKAR
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FEMINISTICON,poet,authorand
apioneerof thewomen’s rights
movementinSouthAsia,Kamla
Bhasin, died inDelhi late Friday
night after a short but spirited
battle against liver cancer. She
was75.
Bhasanremainedcommitted

tothecausesshefoughtforuntil
theveryend,participating inan
onlinemeetingfromherICUbed
justhoursbeforeherdeath.
“We had a meeting of the

PIPFDP (Pak-India Peoples
Forum for Peace and
Democracy) yesterday around
4:30 PM and she had appeared

forsometimefromthehospital.
Shesaidshewasgladtobethere,
and tried to speak somemore
but there were some audio is-
sues...Somedoctorsthenwalked
intoher room,andshe toldus, ‘I
will beback’ beforedisconnect-
ing. That was her spirit even
then,” said Zafar Bakht from
PIPFDP.
Bhasinwas diagnosedwith

cancer at the end of June, and
breathedherlastataround2:45
AM Friday. Her sister and
Congress politician Bina Kak
said: “Therewas fluid build-up
inthelungsanddoctorswanted
her to be hospitalised. At night,
shestartedlosingherbreathand
starteddeteriorating.”
Bhasinhadtwochildrenwith

her late ex-husband—daughter
Meeto, who died by suicide in
2006, and son Jeet, 41, who has
cerebralpalsyand isdependent
oncaregivers.Thoseclosetoher
sayshewasadotingmotherand
worriedaboutherson’sfuturein
her lastdays.
Born in 1946 in Pakistan’s

Shahidanwali village, Bhasin
completedhergraduation from
Maharani College, Jaipur, and
post-graduationfromRajasthan
University, before moving to
Germany to study sociology.
After returning to India, she
workedwith theUN’s Foodand
Agriculture Organization for 25
years. During this time, she
reached out to women across
thecountry.

Bhasin was the founder of
Sangat, a South Asian feminist

network, and co-founder of
Jagori, awomen’s resource cen-
tre.ShewasalsotheSouthAsian
coordinator of the One Billion
Rising campaign, besides being
associatedwithseveralotheror-
ganisations.
Sheisknownforimprovising

and popularising in India the
‘Azadi’slogan,whichshepicked
up from Pakistani feminists, as
wellasforherpoemswrittenfor
children,themostnotablebeing
‘BecauseI’magirl, Imuststudy’.
Shewrotemore than 30 books
on women’s rights and eight
children’sbooks,alongwithsev-
eral songsandpoems.
Jagori said in a statement:

“Throughhersongsandposters,
she has reached out tomillions

of activists and energised
protests… Using simple lan-
guagetodemystifyconcepts,she
was able to reach out the ideas
of feminism and patriarchy to
the laypersonwithout jargon.”
Herfriendsandcomradesre-

memberher as a feisty, positive
andwarm personwhowished
tocelebratelife—nomatterwhat
it threwather.
ActivistKavitaSrivastavawas

among the friendswho visited
Bhasin in her Anand Lok resi-
dencemultiple times in the last
fewmonthswhenhertreatment
began. They would sing and
sharestories.
“Shewasenjoyingeverymo-

ment,eventowardstheend.She
wouldtellalotofstories.Shewas

concerned about people incar-
cerated,evenintheendshewas
thinking about others. I told
her—You’regoingtowinoverthe
emperorofmaladies.Shewrote
back saying ‘No Kavita. I don’t
think so, but Iwill not treat it as
adefeat.Iwill justtranscendinto
anotherworld’.”
“Kamla was one of the pio-

neers of the Indian feminist
movement since the 70s. She
was active during theMathura
rapecase,theShahBano,aswell
as with anti-dowry, anti-rape
movements. She was a South
Asian feminist icon, not just an
Indian icon. She helped build
bridgesbetweenIndia,Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Nepal and Sri
Lanka,” shesaid.

Writer and publisher Ritu
Menon, Bhasin’s co-author of
‘Borders&Boundaries:Women
inIndia'sPartition’,saidBhasin’s
legacywas“enormous”.
“TherewasaqualitytoKamla

that was exceptional. To be
touchedbyherlovewastoexpe-
rience something unique. That
warmthshe radiated, it encom-
passed almost everything she
cameincontactwith.Herlegacy
isinthesongsshewrote,theslo-
ganssheraised,theconnections
she made, the hearts she
touched, the issues and cam-
paigns she fought. It’s the gen-
erosity, spontaneity, warmth
and intelligence of her struggle.
That is her legacy for the entire
subcontinent,” shesaid.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER25

PUNJAB CHIEF Minister
Charanjit Singh Channiwill get
hisCabinetteamSundaywith15
ministers set to take oath of of-
fice at Punjab Raj Bhawan. The
Congress, however, is yet to re-
lease the list of ministers offi-
cially. Another video linkmeet-
ing between AICC leader Rahul
Gandhi and Channiwas under-
wayatthetimeofgoingtopress.
The swearing-in ceremony

will be held at 4:30pmSunday.
Channi’sCabinetwillhaveall18
seats filled. The CM met
GovernorBanwarilalPurohiton
Saturdaytofinalisetheswearing
inceremony.
Earlier,thelistof15ministers

was finalised by AICC leader
RahulGandhi in ameetingwith
ChanniandotherCongresslead-
ers, including K C Venugopal,
HarishRawat,HarishChaudhary,
AjayMaken, thatwent on till 1
am on the intervening night of
FridayandSaturday.
The party may, however,

tweak the list further as there
havebeenseveralredfacesafter

thelistwasfinalised.Rahul,who
is in Shimla is learnt to have
scheduled a video conference
with Channi for midnight. A
four-time MLA from Amloh,
Kaka Randeep Singh Nabha is
upsetatbeingignored.“Iamup-
set.Itisreallyunfaironme.Ihave
been ignored for the third time,
twice by Capt Amarinder and
now by Channi. I will soon de-
cidemyfurthercourseofaction,”
Nabha toldThe IndianExpress.
In the centre of Nabha’s

protest isshortlistingofKhanna
MLAGurkiratSinghKotli,whois

junior to Nabha and is a two-
time MLA. Also, Kuljit Singh
Nagra is also a two-timer and is
the PPCC working president.
“Why should a leader, handed
the responsibility of organisa-
tion,shouldeyeCabinet?”asked
a leaderonanonymity.
WhileChanniislearnttohave

calledupafewMLAsforameet-
ing at his residence Saturday
evening and informed them
abouttheir induction,afewoth-
erssaidtheyhadnotheardfrom
thepartyyet.All theMLAshave,
however, been invited for the

oathtakingceremony.
Sources said the party has

been able to reach a consensus
on inducting sevenMLAs and
droppingfivefromformerChief
Minister Amarinder Singh’s
Cabinet.
Sourcessaidinthemeetinga

consensuswasreachedondrop-
ping former Health Minister
Balbir Sidhu, RevenueMinister
Gurpreet Singh Kangar,
Industries Minister Sunder
Sham Arora, Social Welfare
Minister Sadhu Singh
Dharamsot and SportsMinister
RanaGurmitSinghSodhi.
It was also decided to re-in-

duct former IrrigationMinister
RanaGurjitSingh.Hewasearlier
aministerinAmarinder’sCabinet
butwhohadsteppeddownafter
an alleged scam in allotment of
sandminestohisex-employees.
Others, whose nameswere

finalised include PPCC chief
Navjot Singh Sidhu’s choices in
PPCCgeneralsecretaryincharge
Pargat Singh, PPCC Working
President Kuljit Nagra and
Gidderbaha MLA Amrinder
SinghRajaWarring.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER25

SENIORVISHWAHinduParishad
leaderTrilokiNathPandey,con-
sidered an architect of the legal
victoryintheRamJanmbhoomi
title suit in the Supreme Court,
diedat75atRamManoharLohia
Hospital in Lucknow on Friday
nightafteraprolonged illness.
Pandey was the decree

holder of the Shri Ram
JanmbhoomiKshetradue tohis
status of “fast friend” of
BhagwanRamLalla.
His deathwas confirmed by

his family members early on
Friday. Hewas admitted to the
hospital15daysago.
Pandeywas a key litigant in

theRamJanmabhoomititlesuit
from the Hindu side. After the
AllahabadHighCourtdecisionin
2010, which ordered a three-
way division of the then dis-
puted land, Pandey hadmoved
theSupremeCourt.
AfterDevkiNandanAgarwal

and Thakur Prasad Verma,
Pandeywas the third person to
takeoverasthe“fastfriend”sta-
tus.
Whilein1989,DevkiNandan

Agrawal first lodgedthecaseon
behalfofRamLallaVirajmanina
Faizabad court in 2002, Varma
took up the legal battle after
Agarwal died. In 2008 Verma
handed over the mantle to
Pandey.

Architect of
Ram temple case
victory dies at 75

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ASHORTclipshowinganeduca-
tor of ed-tech platform
Unacademymaking racist re-
marks against indigenous com-
munities sparked outrage
Saturday. In a statement,
Unacademy said it “uncondi-
tionally regrets thecomments”.
Hengam Riba, a student of

Tata Institute of Social Sciences
Mumbai, who hails from
Arunachal Pradesh,was among
thosewho first flagged the clip
on Twitter— itwas taken down
from the Unacademy YouTube
page followingoutrage.
In the clip, the educator

Siddharth Singh, who takes
classesonUPSCGeneralStudies,
could be heard saying in Hindi,
“Tribal logjohotahaihumare,di-
maagtohhotanahiunkepaaskoi,
nahi unke paas koi, you know,
kanooni koi kagaaz hote hai za-
meen zaydad ke (Tribal people
are stupid. They also lack legal
documents related to land and
property).”
Hemadetheremarksduring

a session on slash and burn
farming, which is popularly
known as ‘jhum’ cultivation
acrossNortheast India.
According to Singh's profile

ontheUnacademyportal,hehas

been associatedwith the plat-
formsince June24,2020.
When contacted, Riba said,

“The remarks made by
Siddharth Singh reflect the sys-
tematicsocial,culturalstructural
bigotry in regards to that of the
tribal communities in India.”
The Unacademy, one of the

country’s biggest ed-tech uni-
corns, said inastatement that it
has been brought to its notice
thatSinghmade“discriminatory
and hurtful comments against
people fromindigenous tribes”.
“Unacademy has deleted the
originalvideoandhaspenalised
theeducatorincompliancewith
our internal Code of Conduct
guidelines. Unacademy uncon-
ditionallyregretsthecomments
made by the Educator and the
hurtthecommenthascaused,”it
added.
Accordingtothecompany, it

hasover4,000educatorsacross
India,whoundergo“mandatory
and rigorous code of conduct
trainingsbeforetheystartteach-
ingontheplatform,andatperi-
odic intervals thereafter. The
trainingsspecificallyguideedu-
cators against making any dis-
criminatory and hurtful com-
ments.”
Unacademydidnot respond

toaqueryonthespecificnature
of thepenalty thathasbeenim-
posedontheeducator.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT25

REITERATING HIS call for
Indianisationofthejusticedeliv-
erysystem,Chief Justiceof India
N V Ramana Saturday empha-
sisedthat“ourlawsmustmatch
with our practical realities” and
askedthe“legislature”to“revisit
thelawsandreformthemtosuit
theneedsof timeandpeople”.
Addressing a gathering on

theoccasionof theinauguration
of the new building of Odisha
State Legal Service Authority
(OSLSA) in Cuttack, the CJI said
there is “general understanding
of thepeoplethatit isthecourt’s
responsibility tomake laws”.
“This notion has to be dis-

pelled,” he said, pointing to the
role of the other two organs —
legislatureandexecutive—inthis.
CJI Ramana said that the ex-

ecutivehasto“match”theefforts
of the legislatureby simplifying
rules. The two “should function
in unison in realising the
Constitutional aspirations”, he
said.“Itisonlythenthatthejudi-
ciarywouldnotbecompelledto
stepinasalawmakerandwould
onlybe leftwith thedutyof ap-
plying and interpreting the
same,”hesaid.
Only a “harmonious func-

tioningofthethreeorgansofthe
State can remove procedural
barriers to justice”,hesaid.
Explaining the issues he

wanted to address through
Indianisation, the CJI said that
“evenafter74yearsof independ-
ence,traditionalandagrarianso-
cietieswhich have been follow-
ing customaryways of life still

feel hesitant to approach the
courts.Thepractices,procedures,
language and everything of our
courts feels alien to them.
Between the complex language
oftheActsandtheprocessofjus-
tice delivery, the commonman
seems to lose control over the
fateofhisgrievance.Often,inthis
trajectory,thejustice-seekerfeels
likeanoutsider tothesystem”.
He said it is a harsh reality

that“oftenourlegalsystemfails
totakeintoconsiderationtheso-
cial realities and implications.
Sadly, our system is designed in
such away that by the time all
the factsand lawarechurned in
the court of law,much gets lost
in the process. Peoplemight be
bringing their problems to the
courts, butwhat remains at the
endofadayisyetanothercase.”
Apart from the need for

Indiansiation, CJI Ramana said
theother challenge facedby the
country’s judicial system is en-
ablingthepeopleto“decodethe
justicedeliverysystembyraising
awareness”, and pointed to the
role of legal services authorities
inachievingthis.“Theconceptof
accessto justice in India ismuch
broader than simply providing
lawyersforrepresentationbefore
the courts,” he said. “The task to
facilitate access to justice to the
poor and themarginalised has
been conferred upon the legal
services institutions.”
TheCJIsaidthatitisnecessary

to strengthen the judicial infra-
structureandboostoutreachpro-
grammes“ifwewanttoretainthe
faith of our people”. He also an-
nouncedthatacountry-wide,ro-
bustlegalawarenessmissionwill
belaunchedinthecomingweek.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,SEPTEMBER25

PUNJAB’S DOABA region is fi-
nallysettogetitsduewiththree
Cabinethopefulsmakingittothe
list of Punjab Chief Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi’s new
team.
Doabahas23Assemblyseg-

mentsand18CongressMLAs in
thePunjabAssembly. But it had
only one Cabinet minister—
Hoshiarpur district’s Sunder
Sham Arora. In Amarinder
Singh’s Cabinet, Doaba was
highlyunder-represented—out
of16ministers,10werefromthe
Malwa region, five fromMajha
regionandonewasfromDoaba.
Even PPCC Chief Navjot Sidhu
was also aminister fromMajha
whohadsteppeddownlater.
Doaba which has 1/5th of

AssemblyseatsinPunjabislikely
to get the same representation
in Channi's cabinet in the same
proportionas its seat share.

In 2017, when the Congress
came into power twoministers
werechosenfromDoabainclud-
ing Arora and three-timeMLA
fromKapurthalaAssemblycon-
stituencyRanaGurjit Singh.
In 2017, therewere 15MLAs

fromDoabaintheAssemblyand
then Congress won twomore
Assembly seats from here in
2018 and 2019 the bypolls in
Shahkot and Phagwara
Assembly segments and then
rebelMLAofAAP fromBholath,
Sukhpal Singh Kahira, also
joinedhisparentCongressparty
takingCongressMLAsitstallyto
18inVidhanSabhafromDoaba,
which has four districts includ-
ing Jalandhar, Kapurthala,
HoshiarpurandNawanshahr.
TherearesixCongressMLAs

fromJalandharoutofnineseats.
InKapurthala, all the fourMLAs
of Congress. Nawanshahr has
twoCongressMLAsoutof three
seats, and Hoshairpur has six
CongressMLAs out of its seven
segments.

In Channi’s new team,
Doaba hopes to get its due

PUNJABRESHUFFLE

Channi gets newCabinet today but list not official

Unacademy educator
calls tribals stupid in
lecture, firm regrets

Executivehas tomatch legislature’s
effortsbysimplifyingrules,hesays

Laws must match
reality, need reform
by legislature: CJI

PunjabChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChannimeets
GovernorBanwarilalPurohit inChandigarhonSaturday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER25

ANINDIANNationalLokDalpro-
grammetomarkthe108thbirth
anniversary of the late deputy
PMDeviLalsawseveralregional
political outfits such as the
Shiromani Akali Dal, Janata Dal
(United) and the National
Conferenceputtingupashowof
strengthwhere theybacked the
ongoingagitationagainsttheagri
lawsandurged theelectorate to
“strengthen” them if theywant
theirvoices tobeheard.
The “Samman Diwas

Samaroh” at Jind's Anaj Mandi
also saw the surprise participa-
tion of BJP leader and former
UnionministerBirenderSingh.
While Akali Dal was repre-

sented by former Punjab chief
minister Parkash Singh Badal,
formerJammuandKashmirCM
FarooqAbdullahandKCTyagiat-
tended on behalf of NC, and
JD(U) respectively. Former
Haryana CM Om Prakash
Chautala, organised theevent.
Birender Singh said Devi Lal

had taught farmers to struggle
fortheirrights.“Today,againthe
fightisforfarmers'rights.Amo-
mentwillcomethatfarmerswill
get united and follow the right
man. Then, they shall succeed,”
the formerUnionminister said.
Badal urged people to

strengthen regional outfits for
the resolutionof their issues.
AbdullahsaidtheUniongov-

ernment is inthe“gripof indus-
trialists and that is why they
want tosacrifice farmers”.
Hestressedonmakingfriends

withtheneighbouringcountries
even as he lashed out at the BJP

over abrogating Article 370 and
accused the saffronparty of try-
ingtoappropriateLordRamwho,
hesaid,wasagodnotonlyof the
Hindusbutof theentireworld.
OP Chautala said: “Four

farmeragitationshavebeensuc-
cessful in thepast. This onewill
also succeed.”

KAMLA BHASIN

1946-2021

‘A pioneer... she was a South Asian feminist icon, not just an Indian icon’

108THBIRTHANNIVERSARYOFDEVI LAL

BJP’sBirenderSingh,SAD’sParkashSinghBadal, INLD’sOPChautala,NC’sFarooqAbdullah
andJD(U)’sKCTyagiat the INLDprogrammetocommemorateDeviLal.ManojDhaka

CJIRamanaat thenewly-inauguratedbuildingof theOdisha
StateLegalServiceAuthority inCuttackonSaturday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

LJP’SSAMASTIPURMPPrinceRaj
was Saturday granted anticipa-
tory bail in a rape case with a
Delhi court observing a “possi-
bilityof false implication”.
SpecialJudgeVikasDhullob-

servedtherewasa“possibilityof
falseimplicationbeingprimafa-
cie established and there being
nochanceoftamperingwiththe
evidence or applicant/accused
fleeing fromjustice”.

“...it was in fact prosecutrix,
whowas trying to threaten the
applicant/accused to defame
him by circulating his
picture/videowhichwereinher
possessionandshealso corrob-
orated the allegationsmade in
the FIR lodged by applicant/ac-
cused that they had consensual

physicalrelationship,”courtsaid.
BothRaj and thewomanhad

registeredFIRsagainsteachother.
Raj had alleged that thewoman
hadtriedtoextortRs1crorefrom
himand implicate him in a false
rapecasebyleakingobscenepho-
tos on socialmedia. After three
months,thewomanapproached
thepoliceaccusingtheMPofrape.
The court noted that there is “an
unreasonabledelayinlodgingthe
FIRbyprosecutrix”. It saidnoth-
ing expressed in theorder “shall
tantamount to expressing any
opiniononthemeritsofthiscase”.

LJPMP
PrinceRaj

‘Possibility of false implication’: LJP
MP gets anticipatory bail in rape case

Nuh: Haryana Deputy Chief
Minister Dushyant Chautala
Saturday declared that his
Jannayak Janta Party MLAs
would quit “in a minute” if
therewas any threat to farm-
ers’ concerns related tomini-
mum support price (MSP),
mandisor land.
“Three things have been

claimed—MSP will be
scrapped, mandis closed and
farmers’landsusurped.If there
isanythreat toanyof these,all
10 [MLAs] from our partywill
resign inaminute,”hesaid.
Chautala was speaking in

Hilalpur village inNuh,where
a 42-foot statue of former
deputyPMChaudharyDeviLal
was unveiled on the latter’s
108th birth anniversary
Saturday.JJPnationalpresident
Dr Ajay Singh Chautala and

seniorpartyleaderswerepres-
enton theoccasion.
“People said mandis will

close down. Our government
has recently bought land for a
56-acremandiinSirsa.Thereis
aproposalforfournewmandis
inHaryana.Wheat isnowpro-
curedatmorethan400centres,
ascomparedto190centresear-
lier. If mandis were closing,
would the procurement hap-
pen at somany centres? This
talk of farmers’ lands being
usurped [by industrialists] is
delusion.Inthelasttenmonths,
hastherebeenasinglesuchcase
reported?”heasked.
His party had ensured the

passageofalawfor75percent
reservation for unemployed
youth,hesaid,addingitwillbe
implementedon15October.
-PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA

Will quit if any risk to
MSP: Haryana Dy CM

Regional outfits put up show
of strength at INLD event

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

PARTITIONtookplace“onafalse
premise that Hindus and
Muslimsneedseparatenations,
although they had been living
together despite their different
practices” for long, RSS leader
RamMadhav said Saturday. It
wasnot just a separationof ter-
ritories but also a division of
minds, he said at awebinar or-
ganisedby JNU.
Madhav claimed that

Mohammad Ali Jinnahwas al-
lowed to “grow into amonster”
duringthefreedomstruggle,and
was“hell-bentonpartition”.
He said: “Partition of India,

unlike many other partitions
seen in other countries in that

period,wasnot justasimplere-
drawing of boundaries.... The
Partitionwas not just partition
of territories but also of minds,
whichneedstobeseenwithut-
most seriousness and care.We
needtobuildaunitedIndianso-
ciety. It can happen only if the
leadershipandelementsthatbe-
lieveinseparatismandcommu-
nalseparationarediscouraged.”
“A sense of one nationhood

needstobeencouraged,”hesaid.
BJP leader Vinay

Sahasrabuddhe said there are
“elements who do not want to
see a unified and integrated
India”. JNU vice-chancellor M
JagadeshKumarsaidtheground-
workforPartitionwas“donedur-
ingtheWorldWar-IIitself”,when
theBritishestablisheda“connec-
tionwith Jinnah”.

Partition done on false
premise: Madhav at JNU

Express
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VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER25

IN A further relaxation of lock-
down restrictions, the
Maharashtra government on
Friday announced that cinema
halls,multiplexesandauditori-
ums will be allowed to reopen
fromOctober 22while observ-
ingCovid-19 safetyprotocols.
While the standard operat-

ingprocedure(SOP)will issued
nextweek,ShivSenaMPSanjay
Raut said cinema halls, multi-
plexes and auditoriumswill be
allowed to operate at 50 per
cent seating capacity.
Chief Minister Uddhav

Thackeraymadetheannounce-
mentaftermeetingadelegation
of film producers on Saturday.
The meeting was attended by
Raut, Chief Secretary Sitaram
Kunte, health officials and
Covid-19 task forcemembers.
On Friday, the government

had announced that offline
classes in schools will resume
for students from classes V to
XII in rural areas and from

classesVIII toXII inurbanareas
fromOctober 4. Also, all places
ofworshipwillbeallowedtore-
open fromOctober 7 – the first
dayof Navratri.
“Seating capacity of halls,

staggeringof showtimingsand
serving food and beverages to
people were discussed in the
meeting. The detailed SOPwill
be issued either onMonday or
Tuesday,” saidKunte.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Raut said, “The film in-
dustry was born in
Maharashtra. It has been shut
for one-and-a-half years. It has
beendecidedthat cinemahalls
and theatreswill be allowed to
operatewith50percentcapac-
ity.”
Sources said show timings

would be staggered to ensure
thereisnocrowdingatonetime
inmultiplexes. “Similarly, itwill
also not lead to crowding for
food and beverage during the
interval in a film,” said an offi-
cialpresent inthemeeting.The
official added that no decision
wastakenonwhetheronlyfully
vaccinatedpeoplewouldbeal-

lowed in cinema halls and au-
ditoriums.
Theofficial further said that

those performing in auditori-
umsmayneedtobefullyvacci-
nated. “The audience canwear
masks and watch movies and
theatre.”
Sources in the government

said that the decision of relax-
ing curbs has been taken con-
sidering that Covid-19 cases in
the state are under control and
over7.5crorepeoplehavebeen
vaccinated.
“Wehavealsotakenprecau-

tions by issuing directions to
liquid medical oxygen manu-
facturersandrefillers toensure
thatstorage ismaintainedat95
per cent of the capacity till
September30.The12,000met-
ric tonne (MT) of oxygen from
private sector and over 3,000
MT from smaller units in dis-
tricts can be stored,” said
an official.
“Today, during a review,we

foundthat11,500MTand2,000
MTof oxygenhavebeen stored
for use during possible third
wave,” the official added.
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Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of (Security) Interest Act. 2002 (54 of
2002), and in exercise of the power conferred under sub-section (12) of section 13 read with [rule 3] of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule
2002.The Authorized Officer issued a Demand Notice on the dates noted against account as mentioned herein after, calling them to repay the
amount within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said Notice. The borrower/guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given
to the under noted borrower/guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below
in exercise of powers conferred on him under Sec. 13(4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the date mentioned against
account. The borrower/guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the
property will be subject to the charge of Central Bank of India for the amount and interest thereon mentioned against account herein below.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section (13) of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Sl.
No.

Name of the
Branch

Name of the
Accounts/
Borrowers

Name of the owner & Description of
the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount out-
standing as on
date of Demand

Notice
1. Dhaka Borrower: Mr. Md.

Nasim Alam S/o
Late Md. Mansoor
Alam R/o Ward
No.13, Mahabbatpur
Dhaka, PO-Dhaka,
PS-Dhaka, East
Champaran-845418

Description of the Immovable property (Land & Building)
Name of the Mortgagor: Mr. Md. Nasim Alam S/o Late
Md. Mansoor Alam. Address of the Mortgagors: Ward
No.13, Mahabbatpur Dhaka, PO-Dhaka, PS-Dhaka,
East Champaran-845418. Full particulars of Property:
Gift Deed No.8676 dated 26.10.2007, Area 2 Kathas
and 6 Dhur, Thana No.-106, Tauzi No.-299, Khata No.-
366, Khesra No.-1840. Location of the property:
Mauza-Dhaka Ramchandra, Thana-Dhaka, Dist.-East
Champaran. Boundary: North-Mehul Haque, South-
Bandh, East-Mehul Haque, West-Abdul Khair.

28.04.2021 21.09.2021
Rs.3,26,548/-
(Rupees Three
Lakh Twenty Six
Thousand Five
Hundred Fourty
Eight Only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f.
28.04.2021

2. Palanwakhas,
Raxaul

Borrower: Shri
Abdul Wadood
Ansari S/o Late
Ishhaque
Joint Applicant:
Sabra Khatoon
W/o Abdul Wadood
Ansari
Guarantor:
Bilkish Begam D/o
Abdul Wadood
Ansari, Vill.-Bada
Pareua, Ward
No.17, Madarsa
Gali, P.O+PS-
Raxaul, Dist.-East
Champaran, Bihar,
Pin-845305

Description of the Immovable property.
Name of the Mortgagor: Bibi Sabra Khatoon W/o Abdul
Wadood Ansari. Address of the Mortgagors: Vill.-Bada
Pareua, Ward No.17, Madarsa Gali, P.O+PS-Raxaul, Dist.-
East Champaran, Bihar, Pin-845305. Full particulars
of Property: Deed No.-15154 of 1993, area-2.75 dhur,
Thana No.10, Khata No.-8, Tauzi-951, Khesra No.-726.
Boundary: On the North by-Mehdi Miyan, On the South
by-Nij Mokir, On the East by-Road 3 feet, On the West
by-Manjur Miyan

17.10.2020 24.09.2021
Rs.21,38,390/-
(Rupees Twenty
one lakh thirty
eight thousand
three hundred
ninty only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f.
17.10.2020

3. Palanwakhas,
Raxaul

Borrower: Shri
Jayram Kumar Sah
S/o Binda Sah
Guarantor: Binda
Sah S/o Janki
Sah, Nahar Se
South, Ward
No.10, PO+PS-
Raxaul, Dist-East
Champaran, Bihar,
Pin-845305

Description of the Immovable property.
Name of the Mortgagor: Shri Jayram Kumar Sah S/o
Binda Sah. Address of the Mortgagors: Nahar Se South,
Ward No.10, PO+PS-Raxaul, Dist-East Champaran, Bihar,
Pin-845305. Full particulars of Property: Deed No.-1235
of 2005, Area-4 Dhur, Thana No.10, Khata No.76, Khesra
No.-473, Tauzi No.-951, Location of property: At-Mauza,
Dhangadhwa, Tola-Pareua, PS+PO-Raxaul, Dist-East
Champaran. Boundary: On the North by-Lorik Baitha, On
the South by-Road, On the East by-Neeli Singh, On the
West by-Ganesh Raut & Chandrakishore Prasad.

24.12.2019 24.09.2021
Rs.5,38,488/-
(Rupees Five
lakhs thirty eight
thousand four
hundred eighty
eight only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f.
24.12.2019

4. Palanwakhas,
Raxaul

Borrower: Shri
Shiv Shankar
Prasad S/o
Dharamdeo Prasad
Guarantor:
Kishori Mahto S/o
Gagandeo Mahto,
At+PO-Bakhtaura,
PS-Darpa, Dist-
East Champran,
Bihar-845301

Description of the Immovable property.
Name of the Mortgagor: Shri Shiv Shankar Prasad
S/o Dharamdeo Prasad. Address of the Mortgagors:
At+PO-Bakhtaura, PS-Darpa, Dist-East Champran,
Bihar-845301. Full particulars of Property: Deed No.-
329 of 2012, Area-2 Kattha 2 Dhur, Thana No.-63, Khata
No.-29, Khesra No.-925, Tauzi No.-951. Location of
property: At-Siswania, PO+PS-Ramgarhwa, Dist.-East
Champaran, Boundary: On the North by-Mr. Bindeshwari
Tiwari, On the South by-Mr. Manjur Alam, On the East by-
Pitch Road, On the West by-Mr. Asharfi Sah.

23.12.2019 24.09.2021
Rs.12,90,707/-
(Rupees Twelve
lakhs ninty

thousand seven
hundred seven
only) with future
Interest and

incidental charges
w.e.f. 23.12.2019

Regional Office, Balluatal, Motihari, East Champaran-845401
POSSESSION NOTICE

[UNDER RULE 8 (1) OF SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002]

Authorised officer
CENTRALBANKOF INDIA

Date : 25.09.2021
Place : Motihari

Indira Gandhi Delhi Technical
University for Women

(Established by Govt. of Delhi vide Act 09 of 2012)
Kashmere Gate, Delhi-110006

University website: www.igdtuw.ac.in

IGDTUW is a university exclusively for women established by Govt. of NCT
Delhi and is currently having more than 3500 students at Kashmere Gate
campus.
Applications are invited for the Special Spot Round for admissions to the
MBA Programme for the academic year 2021-22. Female Candidates who
have passed any Bachelor’s degree programme with minimum 60% marks
are eligible to apply. Candidates appearing in final year examination in 2021
may also apply subject to fulfillment of minimum eligibility criteria.
Start date of online applications: 27-09-2021
Closing date of online applications: 06-10-2021
Special Spot Round of Counselling: 08-10-2021 (Friday)
For further details and regular updates, candidates may visit
https://igdtuw.ac.in.

Registrar
DIP/Shabdarth/0330/21-22

MBA ADMISSIONS 2021-22
SPECIAL SPOT ROUND

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DEPARTMENT OF TRAINING & TECHNICAL EDUCATION

MUNI MAYA RAM MARG, PITAM PURA, DELHI-110088
NOTICE

Online applications are invited from qualified candidates of Common
Entrance Test conducted by DSEU for Admissions to the first year
Full Time Diploma Courses and from XII Pass/ITI Passed out or
appeared candidates for admission in analogous trades second
Year (Through Lateral Entry online Common Entrance Test to be
conducted) in Government Aided and Private Institutes affiliated to
Board of Technical Education, Delhi, that are approved by AICTE

Non-Refundable fee of Rs 500/- plus Bank Charges as applicable are
to be deposited by the candidate through Net Banking/ Debit Card/
Credit Card to participate in the admission process of BTE affiliated
Institutes.

Before submitting the Online Application form and fee, candidate
must refer to the Information Bulleting available on website
www.tte.delhigovt.nic.in, and http://dtteonline.in and check
eligibility criteria and schedule for counseling/test for lateral entry.

Registration process will start w.e.f. 28.09.2021.
Sd/-

Dip/Shabdarth/0326/21-22 Director (TTE)

Maharashtra: Cinema
halls, auditoriums to
reopen fromOctober 22

22-yr-old cadet
from Maldives
collapses, dies
during training
activity at NDA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,SEPTEMBER25

A 22-YEAR-OLD cadet from
Maldives undergoing training
at the National Defence
Academy (NDA) in Pune col-
lapsedanddiedduringa train-
ing activity on Saturday after-
noon. The academy said that a
Court of Inquiry has been or-
deredto investigate into the in-
cident.
Policeofficials said the inci-

dent tookplacearound1pmon
Saturday when a group of
cadetswasundergoingoutdoor
physical training activity.
The NDA said in a state-

ment, “Cadet Mohammad
Sulthan Ahmed of Maldives
collapsed during an organized
trainingactivityat theNational
Defence Academy on
September 25.Despite best ef-
forts the cadet could not be re-
vived. A post mortem will be
conducted to ascertain the
cause of death. The cadet had
reported to NDA on March 12
as part of the 145 course and
was inthesecondterm.ACourt
of Inquiry has been ordered to
investigate the incident.”
The statement added, “All

arrangements are being made
to provide a befitting send-off
to thedeceasedwithappropri-
ateMilitaryHonours, inconsul-
tation with the Maldives
Embassy.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER25

AN FIR was registered against
senior Congress leader Pramod
Tiwari and his daughter and
MLAAradhnaMishra, hours af-
ter party supporters clashed
with BJP workers at a Gareeb
Kalyan Mela organised at
Sangipur development block of
PratapgarhdistrictonSaturday.
Accordingtolocalreports,the

clashbroke out after supporters
of local BJPMPSangamlalGupta
and Tiwari ran into each other.
While itwas alleged thatGupta
wasattackedbythesupportersof
TiwariandhisMLAdaughter,sen-
iorpoliceofficersconfirmedthat

abuseswerehurled,stonespelted
anda fewvehicles parked in the
areaweredamaged.Apurported
video clip of the entire incident
hasgoneviralonsocialmedia.
Putting out a statement on

videolater, theBJPMPcalledita
planned attack, claiming that
Congresssupporterswerewait-
ing for themwith stones and
bricks. The FIR registered was
registeredonGupta’scomplaint.
Apart from the Congress

leaderandhisMLAdaughter,the
FIR named 25 Congress leaders
and supporters, alongwith an-
other50unidentifiedpersons.
Tiwari, however, blamed the

incidentontheBJPleaderandhis
supporters. He also accused the
policeofthrashinghissupporters.

Five-day-old baby stolen from Andhra hospital
Machilipatnam: A five-day-old
baby was stolen from the
Krishna district government
hospitalhereinAndhraPradesh
onSaturdayevening,policesaid.

ThebabybelongedtoSinduja
and Yesoba of Pedamaddla vil-
lage,hospitalsuperintendentM
Jayakumar and Circle Inspector
RAnkababusaid.

It is suspectedthatawoman
in her mid-40s stole the baby,
born on September 21, after at-
tendingtotheSindujafollowing
thedelivery,police said. PTI

573
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 31,571
ACTIVE CASES:3,07,503
TOTAL VACCINATION:84,89,29,160

DAILY DEATHS
261

TOTALDEATHS
4,46,919

WEEKLY CFR
0.84%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 17,89,293 | TOTAL TESTS: 56,34,50,676

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.87%| OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.97%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 20,671 1,69,648 16.66% 3,48,70,128

■Maharashtra 3,276 37,984 2.02% 7,74,65,734

■TamilNadu 1,724 17,263 1.09% 4,39,23,503

■Mizoram 1,322 15,081 16.19% 11,03,556

■AndhraPradesh 1,167 13,208 2.16% 3,89,30,753

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 120 24,517 0.57% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 60 1,42,400 3.11% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 22 35,476 1.49% 1.35%

■Karnataka 11 37,717 1.89% 1.27%

■WestBengal 11 18,727 1.79% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept25;vaccinationnumbersasofSept24.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

FIR against Cong leader,
MLA daughter after
clash with BJP workers

New Delhi



Koppal: Close on the heels of a
family from the Dalit commu-
nity being penalised Rs 25,000
over their two-year-old son en-
tering a temple in Karnataka’s
Kustagi, a man from the Dalit
community was forced to
arrange a feast, spending Rs
11,000,forenteringaLakshmi
Devi temple in a village at
Karatagi about 11 days ago, a
policeofficer said.
“Yes, it is true that theman

spentRs11,000toarrangefeast
forenteringthetemple.Ourof-
ficersareinvestigatingthemat-
ter,” superintendentof PoliceT
Sreedhara said. He said a few
months ago, a theft had taken
placeinthevillageanditwasde-
cided thatnooneshouldenter
thetempleexceptthepriest.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER25

THENARCOTICS Control Bureau (NCB),
Mumbai and its Sub ZoneGoa arrested
South African national Agisilaos
Demetriades, 31, in North Goa after he
was allegedly found in possession of “a
small quantity of hashish/charas”.
Demetriadeswas arrested from a resi-
dentialcomplexinPernem,Goa’snorth-
ernmost taluka, for “illicit possessionof
the recovered drug” on Saturday, the
NCBsaid inastatement.
Last year, the NCB had arrested

Demetriadesintwoothercasesunderthe
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances Act (NDPS). Hewas first ar-
rested in a drugs case lodged following
actorSushantSinghRajput’sdeathinJune
2020.Whilehewasgrantedbailbyaspe-
cialcourtinNovember2020,theNCBhad
arrestedhimagaininconnectionwithan-
other drug case, in which Dharma
Productions executive producer Kshitij
Prasadwas also arrested. Demetriades
wasreleasedonbail inDecember2020.
After his arrest on Saturday,

Demetriades was produced before a
courtandremandedtojudicialcustody,
theNCBsaid.

Demetriades is the brother
of South African model
Gabriella Demetriades, who is
actorArjunRampal’spartner. In
astatementissuedonSaturday,
Rampal, who is currently film-
ing in London, said: “As far as
my family and I are concerned,
my direct family and I are law-
abidingcitizens.Andwhile the
incident involvesapersonwho
isarelativeofmypartner, Ihave
no other connection or rela-
tionship other than that with
this person... I have faith in our
legalsystemand whoever ison
the wrong side of the law
shouldbe treatedas the judici-
ary deems fit...”

Held in drugs case after Sushant
death, SA national arrested again
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL, RNT MEDICAL COLLEGE & CONTROLLER
ASSOCIATED GROUP OF HOSPITALS, UDAIPUR (Raj.)

No. RNT/Pur-I/F.16/(e-Tendering Proc)/2021-22/905 Dated:- 22.09.2021
Notice Inviting Bid No. 15/2021-22 (e-Tender)

Bids for Medical Equipments are invited from interested bidders upto Date:- 12.10.2021
Time:- 10.30 AM. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://spp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN- MCU2122GLOB00082, MCU2122GLOB00084, MCU2122GLOB00083,
MCU2122GLOB00085, MCU2122GSOB00086.

Sd/-
(Dr. Lakhan Poswal)

DIPR/C/9737 PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER

Girish Kumar Awasthi, Registrar

Website. www.usvv.ac.in
Short-term E-Tender Notice No. E-02/USVV/RUSA/2021-22

Uttarakhand Sanskrit University, Haridwar

Procurement of GYM Equipment

Uttarakhand Sanskrit University, Haridwar

invites Short-term E-tender for Procurement of

GYM Equipment. Interested firms may apply

through Uttarakhand Govt. e-portal for submission

of tender in www.uktender.gov.in. Detail available

on Govt eportal www.uktender.gov.in

Wef- 27.09.2021

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXOX Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ/Af´fd°fÊ WZ °fb Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fd½fQfEa Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa (þe.EÀf.Me.) ¸fZa
´faþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f EUa A³fb·fUe
QZIZ QfS/R ¸fûË ÀfZ Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa 1300 ¶fþZa °fI
Af¸fd³{°f I e þf°fe W` þû dI CÀfe dQ³f
15:00 ¶fþZa d³fdUQf°ffAûa IZ Àf¸fÃf JûÕe
þf¹fZa¦feÜ C´fSûö d°fd±f I f AUI fVf §fûd¿f°f
Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZa A¦fÕZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf I û
d³f¹f°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS JûÕe þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f °f±ff ²fS ûWS S fdVf
AfS.Me.þe.EÀf. / E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me. / ¶f`aI
¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸f¯OÕ, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ ·ffS°fe¹f
ÀM ZM ¶f`aI , ¸fb£¹f VffJf ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZa
Àfa¨ffdÕ°f ¨ffÕc Jf°ff Àfa.-10896364702,
IFSC Code-SBIN 0000682
(MICR No. 110024101) ¸fZa d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àf¸f¹f °fI þ¸ff I SZaÜ ´fi°¹fZI d³fd½fQf ´fi´f{ IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZa d³f²ffÊdS°f ²fSûWS SfdVf ¶f`aI ¸fZa
þ¸ff I e ¦f¹fe S fdVf I f ´fi¸ff¯f ´f{
(Deposit Slip) °f±ff QcÀfS Z ·ff¦f ¸fZa
½¹fUÀffd¹fI ´fi´f{ Wû³fZ ¨ffdWEÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
IZ d¶f³ff °f±ff ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf¹fZa ³fWeÔ JûÕe
þf¹fZa¦feÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °fÊf IZ ´ffÀf d¶f³ff
I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ EI ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f d³fdUQfAûa
I û AÀUeIÈ °f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUa Vf°fÊZ dU·ff¦f
IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f EUa Vf°fZÊ C.´fi. ´ffUS
I fS´fûS ZVf³f dÕ. IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS
Wûa¦fe dþ³W Za dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZa
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa QZJf þf
ÀfI °ff W`Ü Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf JbÕX³fZ IYf
dQ³ffaIY- 26.10.2021 1. d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
45/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ Ad²fVffÀfe

Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ W Z°fb 01 E ³fa. OeþÕ
¨ffdÕ°f UfW³f (¨ffÕI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb
C´fÕ¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ 590/- 2. d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
46/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
C´f J¯O Ad²fI fSe. d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f C´f
J¯O, ¸fbSfQ¶ffQ IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. OeþÕ
¨ffdÕ°f UfW³f (¨ffÕI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb
C´fÕ¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ 590/- 3. d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
47/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ IZ
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa.
OeþÕ ¨ffdÕ°f UfW³f (¨ffÕI ÀfdW°f) 12
¸ffW WZ°fb C´fÕ¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 2500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ 590/- 4. d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
48/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2021-2022 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´f J¯O
Ad²fI fSe, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f C´f J¯O, Àf¸·f»f
IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. OeþÕ ¨ffdÕ°f UfW³f
(¨ffÕI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´fÕ¶²f
I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2500/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷
590/- ³fûMX:- C¢°f Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf WZ°fb
´fi´fÂf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f Afg³f»ffB³f
ªf¸ff dI E ªff³fZ I e ´fifd´°f ´fiÀ°fb°f I S dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ Ii ¹f dI ¹fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ
kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ffEall ´fÂffaIY
3100/ d½f.´ff.Àf.¸fb./ BÊ-d³fd½fQf/ 2021-
dQ³ffaIY: 25.09.2021

AIR FORCE SCHOOL,
PRAHLADPUR 27 ED;

LIMITED TENDER
ENQUIRY

On behalf of Air Force School
Prahladpur, bids in sealed cover are
invited for Renovation of Children’s
Washrooms at AF School Prahladpur.
The firms dealing with Civil works may
quote for technical bid as well as
Commercial bid sealed separately in
single envelope. The firms interested
are to visit the school for assessment
and obtaining RFP before submitting
bids. The last date for submission of bid
(Technical bid as well as Commercial
bid) is 11 Oct 21. The bids are to be
dropped in the tender box kept at the
main gate of Air Force Station
Prahladpur, 27ED. Date of opening of
Technical bid is 13 Oct 21 and
Commercial bid is 20 Oct 21. The bids
are to be addressed to Chairman, Air
Force Prahladpur 27ED. For any query
kindly contact on: 8826889490.
Address: 27 Equipment Depot Air
Force Palam, Delhi Cantt New Delhi
110010.

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
´fi±f¸f ¸f¯OX»f dÀfa¨ffBÊX IYf¹fÊ, ¸fZSXNX

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-01/EÀf.BÊX.-1/2021-22
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, C°°fS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ dÀfa¨ffBÊ d½f·ff¦f d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ßfZ¯fe IZ ´ffÂf ´faªfeIÈ °f d³fd½fQfQfAfZÔ ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f M`¯OdSa¦f
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ³fe¨fZ QVffÊ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ I f¹fÊ WZ°fb d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü

d¶fO Of¢¹fc¸fZ³M ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS dQ³ffaI 27.09.2021 I e ´fc½ffÊ³W 10.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI
04.10.2021 I e ´fc½ffÊ³W 11.00 ¶fªfZ °fI C´f»f¶²f W`Ô, A´f»fûO dI ¹fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ BÀfI e °fI ³feI e d¶fO dQ³fafI 04.10.2021
I e Qû´fWS 03.00 ¶fªfZ £fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ
d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Ad²fI ªff³fI fSe ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
´fi±f¸f ¸faOX»f dÀfa¨ffBÊX IYf¹fÊ ¸fZSXNX

E-mail Id: se.iwcl@gmail.com

IiY.
Àfa.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f
(»ff£f ÷Y. ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ IYû
´fc¯fÊ IYSX³fZ
IYe
A½fd²f

²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(»ff£f
÷Y. ¸fZÔ)

d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf
¸fc»¹f (÷Y. ¸fZÔ)

´faªfeIÈY°f
Ãû¯fe

IYf¹fÊ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
Ad²fIYfSXe IYf ´f°ff

Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff

A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1- A³fc´fVfWS Vff£ff IZ
dI .¸fe 69.600 ´fS
½fe.AfS.¶fe IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f
I f¹fÊ

78.76 12 ¸ffW 1.58 ÷ 300.00 +
18% GST

d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS + ÷ .
2000 ÀMZVf³fSe ¨ffªfÊ

¶fe E½fa ¶fe
ÀfZ D ´fS

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
A³fc´fVfWS Vff£ff
£f¯O, ¦fa¦ff ³fWS,

¸fZSN

A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, ´fi±f¸f
¸f¯O»f, dÀfa¨ffBÊ
I f¹fÊ, ¸fZSN

2- A³fc´fVfWS Vff£ff IZ
dI .¸fe 77.400 ´fS
½fe.AfS.¶fe IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f
I f¹fÊ

79.18 12 ¸ffW 1.60 ÷ 300.00 +
18% GST

d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS + ÷ .
2000 ÀMZVf³fSe ¨ffªfÊ

¶fe E½fa ¶fe
ÀfZ D ´fS

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
A³fc´fVfWS Vff£ff
£f¯O, ¦fa¦ff ³fWS,

¸fZSN

A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, ´fi±f¸f
¸f¯O»f, dÀfa¨ffBÊ
I f¹fÊ, ¸fZSN

UPID-167783 Date 25/09/2021
www.upgov.nic.in

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE NATIONAL Commission for the
Protection of Child Rights Saturday
asked the Rajasthan state government
to reconsider the provisions of the
Rajasthan Compulsory Registration of
Marriages (Amendment) Bill 2021, re-
cently passed by the Assembly. It said
the Bill gives legitimacy to child mar-
riagesandis incontraventionof several
child protection laws.
NCPCR Chairperson Priyank

Kanoongo Saturdaywrote to Rajasthan
Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot, pointing
out that the provisions of the Bill may
have a serious impact on the “physical,
psychological, social and education of
minors in thestate”.
“The Rajasthan government is de-

molishing the work that Mahatma
Gandhi had done against child mar-
riages.Wewillnotallowthistohappen.
Itisindirectcontraventiontochildrights
in the country and the NCPCRwill ap-
proach the Supreme Court against this
Bill if need be,’’ Kanoongo told The
SundayExpress.
“The Commission would like to

state that the Prohibition of Child
Marriage act, 2006 is the central Act
whichprohibits solemnisationof child
marriages and constitutes child mar-
riages by amale adultwith a girl child
as an offence under Section 9. Section
10 of the Act further provides that
whoever performs, conducts, directs
or abets any child marriage shall be
punishable with rigorous imprison-
ment which may extend to two years
and shall be liable to fine which may

exceedRs 1 lakhunless he proves that
he has reason to believe that themar-
riage was not a child marriage,’’
Kanoongohas said in his letter.
Section11of theProhibitionofChild

MarriagesActalsoprovidespunishment
for promoting or solemnising of child
marriagesandSection12holdsthatany
marriagesolemnisedbydeceit, forceor
enticement of aminor, is held void. All
offences under the Act are cognizable
andnon-bailable.
UndertheJuvenileJusticeActSection

2(14,xii),agirlchildwhoisinimminent
risk of marriage before the age of 18
years isa “child inneedof careandpro-
tection”. The JJ Act further says that ef-
fortsmust bemade to ensure the care,
protection,appropriaterehabilitationor
restorationofagirlchildwhoisatimmi-
nent risk of marriage and therefore a
child inneedof protection.
“ThismovebytheRajasthangovern-

mentisinclearcontraventionofallthese
existinglaws.ItisclearthatthisBill isen-
tirelypoliticallymotivatedtosatisfyvote
banks,”Kanoongosaid.
While Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot

couldnotbe reached forcomments,his
Officer on Special Duty (OSD), Lokesh
Sharma, had said that “registration of
marriage in itself is not a proof that the
marriage isvalid.”
Sharma had cited a 2006 Supreme

Court judgement in Seema vs Ashwani
Kumar case to say that registration of
everymarriage is “compulsory”.
During the debate on the Bill in the

Assembly,ParliamentaryAffairsMinister
Shanti Dhariwal said that the Bill
“nowheresaysthatunderagemarriages
will be legal”.

—WITHENSINPUTSFROMJAIPUR

Marriages Bill gives
legitimacy to child
marriages, NCPCR
tells Rajasthan

TMC ‘serious’ about Goa
elections, ‘in talks’ with
leaders from other parties
MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER25

HAVING STEPPED into the election arena
in Goa, the Trinamool Congress (TMC) is
preparingtocontestall40seatsinthestate
Assembly elections, expected early next
year,andhasnoplansforanalliancesofar,
it is learnt.
Whilespeculationwasrifeoverasen-

ior Goa Congress leader joining TMC
monthsbeforetheelections,TMCsources
said the party has been in talkswith po-
litical leaders fromnotonly theCongress
but also theBJPandmembersof the civil
society.
Senior TMC leaders, including some

partyMPs andMLAs, are expected to be
stationed inGoa for about fivemonths in
the run-up to the Assembly polls. The
partyisexpectedtoannounceitselectoral
plans inOctober.
Trinamool Rajya Sabha MP Derek

O’Brien,whoarrivedinGoaonFriday,said,
“WhateverwedoinGoawillbefor,of,and
by thepeopleof Goa.”
The party has said that it will not fol-

lowa “high command culture” like in the
Congress or BJP but let the people from
Goa coming on board decide the course
theywant to take in the state.
A team from political strategist

Prashant Kishor’s Indian Political Action
Committee(I-PAC)hasbeenassessingthe
political situation in Goa for about three
months. The political advocacy group,
which advised TMC before the Assembly
polls inWestBengal,willcontinuetowork
with the party in Goa. The party has also
launched itsGoapagesonsocialmedia.
Sources said TMC is “very serious”

aboutcontestingelectionsinthestatewith
aneyeonexpandingitsnational footprint.
Thepartyisaimingtomakegainsinstates
such as Goa and Tripura to strengthen
Banerjee’s position as a national leader,
andPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’smost
formidable opponent before the 2024
General Election.
The BJP, Congress, Aam Aadmi Party,

Nationalist Congress Party, Shiv Sena and
nowTMCwill be in thepoll fray inGoa, in
addition to regional parties such as Goa
Forward Party and Maharashtrawadi
GomantakParty.

Nadda: Govt’s programmes guided
by Deendayal Upadhyay’s principles
New Delhi: BJP president J P
NaddaonSaturdaysaidtheModi
government’s policies and pro-
grammesareguidedbytheprin-
ciples espoused by the party’s
ideologueDeendayalUpadhyay,
as he paid tribute to himon his
105thbirthanniversary.
Be it economy or social sec-

tor, Upadhyay’smantras of “in-
tegral humanism” and “antyo-

daya” have been the driving
force of the government’s pro-
grammes,Naddasaid inastate-
ment, adding that Modi’s em-
phasis on “sabka saath, sabka
vikas” isguidedby this.
On the occasion, Nadda also

felicitatedveteranworkersofthe
Bharatiya Jana Sangh, the pre-
cursor to the BJP, at the party
headquartershere. PTI

GOA

Dalit man made
to spend Rs 11K
on feast for
entering temple

KARNATAKA

New Delhi
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BIHAR

SC/STstudents
injuredin
lathicharge
Patna:Abouthalf adozen
SC/ ST studentswere in-
jured inpolice lathicharge
inPatnaonSaturdayafter-
noon.Over 200 students,
under the Ambedkar
KalyanChhatravasSangh,
had been protesting
against the Patna district
administration’s decision
tovacateAmbedkarhostel
— meant for SC/ ST stu-
dents—forsanitisationand
repairs. The police action
cameasstudents,mostly
pursuing undergradua-
tion courses, announced
tomarchtowardsVidhan
Sabha,whereprohibitory
ordersare inplace. ENS

Studentswere
protestingdecisionto
vacateahostel. PTI

BRIEFLY

KERALA

Moralscience
teacherjailed
forminor’srape
Thiruvananthapuram: A
moralscienceteacherata
CBSE-affiliated school in
Kerala’s Thrissur district
wassentencedto29years
and6monthsinjailunder
varioussectionsofPOSCO
Act,IPCandJuvenileJustice
Actinconnectionwiththe
sexualabuseofasix-year-
old girl. The incident took
placeonboardabusdur-
ingaone-dayschooltripin
November2011.Amedical
examination ascertained
theabuseandtheaccused,
fatheroffourchildren,was
nabbed. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

2arrestedfor
‘abusivevideo’
onPM,Yogi
Ballia: Two people were
arrested on Saturday for
allegedly posting a video
on socialmedia contain-
ing abusive language
against Prime Minister
NarendraModiandUttar
Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath, police
said. The video was
posted on Twitter,
Facebook, and
WhatsApp, police said,
adding Prakash Verma
and Ramesh Yadav of
Sher (Badki Seria) village
were booked over the
complaintofMantuRam,
the in-charge of Bansdih
Roadpolice station. PTI

WESTBENGAL

Govtplansbig
vaccinedrive
forstudents
Kolkata:TheWestBengal
government, which is
considering reopening
colleges,universitiesand
other centres of higher
learninginNovember,af-
ter the conclusion of fes-
tivitiesaroundDurgaPuja
and Diwali, has decided
toconductamassivevac-
cination drive for stu-
dents in thecomingdays
andweeks. The aim, said
officials, is to ensure safe
resumption of offline ac-
ademicactivity.

ENS

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
KORAPUT,SEPTEMBER25

ASIGNBOARDatanarrowdevia-
tion from the Koraput-Kotpad
roadleadstoavillageof500peo-
plearoundtwokilometersaway.
Itsresidentswereallrehabili-

tatedherein1988aftertheUpper
KolabDam inOdisha’s Koraput
district, constructed in1976over
theKolab river, submerged their
ancestralhomes.
Its namechangesdepending

onwhoyouask.ItisColony6inof-
ficialrecords,Baikunthapurifyou
gobyitsresidents,andCamp6in

localparlance.Thesignboardbears
outthisconfusion,carryingthelast
twonamesinEnglishandOdia.
"Whenwemoved here ini-

tiallywewere told thatwewere
being moved to camps. Then
eventuallywhenwe got official
documentslikeourAadharcards,
itsaidwelivedincolonies.Butwe
are still identified as residents of
camps,” says resident Gangai
Burudi.
Thisisagrievanceonehearsin

multiple dam rehabilitation
campsinthedistrict—theynever
gotanofficialnamefordecades.
In 2018, the residents of

Colonies5,6and7—threeof the

five villageswithout an official
name—decided toact. Between
AprilandMay,theyputupboards
declaring ‘Santoshpur,’
‘Baikunthapur’ and
‘Purshottampur’ at the entrance
tothesevillages.Thesearealsothe
names thatnowappear in some
of their postal addresses.
BaikunthapurandSantoshpurfall
underBatasunagrampanchayat
whilePurushottampurfallsunder
SBNuagaanGP.
Thenames, however, are yet

tobeofficially added in landand
revenuerecords.
Back in 1988, each affected

familywasgiven3acresoflandfor

constructingahouseandfarming,
andRs14,000as compensation.
After 2000, these camps started

getting basic facilities such as
drinkingwater,electricity,schools
andanganwadicentres.

Butthelackofanofficialname
stillrankles.
“This keeps reminding us of

beingdisplacedfromourownan-
cestralvillagewherewegrewup.
It does not help us feel settled,"
saysBurudi.
Over 3,000 families from57

villageswere displaced by the
KolabDamproject.About52per
cent of the affected people are
Paraja tribes and17per cent are
Dalits,accordingtoastudybythe
SouthOrissaVoluntaryAction,an
NGOinKoraput.
TehsildarJanardhanDalaisaid:

"Someofthevillageshavechanged
theirnamesvoluntarilybutthatis

notlegallyacceptable.Theyarestill
registeredasColony6,7etc,asper
revenuerecords.Butthesehamlets
canapproachusforchangingtheir
names.Nosuchchangeisinprocess
atthemomentfromourend,".
InCamp4A,withapopulation

of 603, KumaMuduli says resi-
dents have held consultations
withblock-levelofficersbuttono
avail. "We initiate the dialogue
withoneofficial andby the time
thepapers are to beprocessed a
newofficial comes inandweare
back to zero. Villagers also keep
getting anxious that theywould
have togo throughsomanypro-
ceduresalloveragain.Butweare

still at it andwewouldwant to
change the nameof our village,
notjustourselvesbutofficiallyas
well,”Mudulisays.
Harihar Nayak (60) from

Colony7says,"Whenyouareup-
rootedandmovedtoanother lo-
cation, therearea lotof things in
mind tobeginwith, a lot of basic
facilities. But eventually one re-
alisesthatwehavebeenreduced
to camps and colonies. Aperson
anywhereintheworldderiveshis
orheridentityfromtheplacethey
come from. We come from a
camp.OurAadhaarsayswelivein
colonynumber 7. It feels likewe
donotbelonghere."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER25

AMUSLIMman fromKhambhat
inAnandhasmoved theGujarat
High Court seeking lodging of a
police complaint under the
amended Gujarat Freedom of
ReligionAct,afterhisdaughteral-
legedlyelopedwithaHinduman.
Accordingtothepetitioner,his

daughterwentmissingonJune16,
2021,andhelaterlearntthataman
had“allured”herintomarriageand
“forciblyconvertedherreligion”.
The man then filed a com-

plaintwiththeKhambhatcitypo-
lice station, on “abductionof his
daughter...andsubsequentforce-
fulconversionandmarriage”,the
petition states. However, no FIR
has been registered, the com-
plainantstated.
The petitioner subsequently

filed a complaint before thedis-
trict superintendent of police of
Anand on June 24 under provi-
sions of the Criminal Procedure
Code(CrPC)forgettinganFIRfiled.
OnFriday, thecourtof Justice

IleshVoradirectedthestatecoun-
selto“takenecessaryinstructions
with respect to the complaint

dated24.06.2021... on, or before,
the next date of hearing” on
October27.
The amended Gujarat

FreedomofReligionActcameinto
force fromJune15and inAugust,
theGujaratHighCourtstayedsev-
eralprovisionsoftheamendedAct.
According to the petitioner,

themanwhomarriedhisdaugh-
ter committed offences under
sections 3 and 5 of the Act that
have been stayed by the High
Court. Section3dealswith “pro-
hibition of forcible conversion”
and Section 5 stipulates district
magistrate’spermissionincaseof
religiousconversion.
TheGujaratHC is also seized

of a consent quashing petition
whereprovisionsof theActwere
invokedinvolvingamarriedcou-
plefromVadodara.Whiletheac-
cusedandcomplainantinthecase
sought quashing of the FIR, the
statehadobjectedtoit.Contesting
thecomplainantwoman’sasser-
tion that the FIR registered con-
tains “untrue” details thatwere
notpartofhercomplaint,thestate
saidthatthewoman“neverraised
anygrievanceatanypointoftime
that the FIRwas an exaggerated
version”.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER25

THREEYEARS after Jharkhand’s
Building Construction
Department had told the High
CourtandtheAssemblythatitwill
take action against “culprits” for
“irregularities” inconstructionof
thenewHighCourtbuilding, the
department on Friday acted
against 14 current and former
governmentengineers.
Secretary, Building

ConstructionDepartment, Sunil
Kumar told The Sunday Express
that they have terminated the
contract of 'Ram Kripal Singh
Construction Private Limited'
fromtheconstructionprojectand
floatedafreshtendertocomplete
theworkremaining.
Kumar said: “We have sus-

pendedeight government engi-
neers, initiated department in-
quiryagainstthreeengineersand
issued a show-cause (notice) to
threeretiredengineers.Theirreg-
ularitiespertains tonotadhering
tothedetailedprojectreportsub-
mitted for construction of the
HighCourtbuildingandconstruc-
tionof certainparts of thebuild-
ing,whichwasnotrequired.”
The latter, he explained, re-

sulted in “expenditure in un-
plannedconstruction”.
Attempts to contact Ram

KripalSinghConstructionsdidnot
elicit response. Two cellphone
numbers listed on the company
websitewas found switchedoff.
Anon-sitesupervisorofthecom-
pany inBegusarai, Bihar, said he
didnotknowabouttheconstruc-
tionprojectinRanchi.
The same companyhas also

constructed the Jharkhand
Stadiumand thenewAssembly
building.
Theprojectwas initiatedun-

der the Raghubar Das govern-
mentand theconstructioncom-
panyhadwonthebid.
Thegovernmenthad initially

said that an administrative ap-
proval of Rs 365 crorewas given

for construction of the newHC
building. Later, the tenderwas
awarded to Ram Kripal Singh
ConstructionsforRs265crore,re-
ducing the bid by Rs 100 crore.
Later, in revised estimates, the
contractor increased its amount
toRs697crore.
However, Sunil Kumar said,

“wehadonlygivenadministrative
approval foranadditionalRs100
crore(not432croretomakeitRs
697crore).We(have)alsotermi-
nated thecontract of RamKripal
SinghConstructions.We floated
anothertender forcompletionof
theremainingwork; thebidding
process for that ended on
September24."
Last year, theHemant Soren

governmentlaunchedaprobeby
the Anti-Corruption Bureau to
lookintoallegedfinancial irregu-
laritiesinconstructionofboththe
Assemblybuildingandtheongo-
ingworkof JharkhandHC's new
building.
In2018,underthethenBJP-led

government,ArupChatterjee,the
MLAfromNirsa,hadaskedinthe
Housewhethertherevisedtech-
nical approval amount for the
constructionof newHCbuilding
wasRs697crore.AsperAssembly
records,theBuildingConstruction
Departmentrepliedinaffirmative.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath Saturday
claimed that the 1921Moplah
rebellionofKeralawasaplanned
genocideofHindusby“jihadiel-
ements”. He said as India cele-
brates the 75th year of inde-
pendence,itwasatimetoreflect
on “liberating humanity from
Jihadi thought” and ensuring
that the “Malabar genocide” is
not repeated.
Adityanathwasaddressinga

discussionorganisedbytheRSS-
affiliatedmagazine Panchjanya
ontheMoplahrebellion.
“This is an occasion of deep

reflection and discussion. We
have to thinkhowwecan liber-
ate humanity from Jihadi
thought. Howwe create an en-
vironment so that Malabar
genocideisnotrepeated.Forthis
allIndianshavetocometogether
with determination,”
Adityanath,whoisseekingasec-
ond termasUPCMin the forth-
comingelections, said.
He said India was remem-

bering the sacrifices of its free-
domfighters in the75thyear of
independence. “It is important
at this time also to understand
our history in right perspective.
A nation that does not know its
history, cannotprotect its geog-
raphy,”hesaid.
Detailing the 1921 incident,

Adityanathsaid,“A100yearsago,
in Kerala’s Moplah, the state’s
Jihadi elements hadmassacred
thousandsofHindus.Thisgeno-
cidecontinuedforseveraldaysin
aplannedmanner.According to
oneestimate,more than10,000
Hindus were killed brutally.
Thousands of mothers and sis-
terswereassaulted.Severaltem-
plesweredestroyed.”

The UP CM said unfortu-
nately, to hide this “massive
genocide”, several nameswere
coinedandaskedif itwascarried
out because Hindus refused to
convert.
“Somepeoplecalled itanger

in theMuslim community due
to failure of the Khilafatmove-
ment. Somepeople called it the
Moplah rebellion. Thesepeople
saythatthelandlordstherewere
exploitingMuslims.If itwasonly
aboutlandlordsthenwhydidso
many common Hindus get
killed?Justbecausetheyrefused
to convert? The truth is those
who havewritten history from
theprismof leftismandpseudo-
secularismheldupthepolicyof
appeasement. This effort was
supported by parties who en-
gage in votebank politics,”
Adityanathsaid.
The Moplah rebellion has

beendescribedbyhistoriansand
scholars as a peasant uprising
againsttheBritishandtheHindu
landlordspatronisedbythem.In
1971,theGovernmentofKerala]
officially recognised the active
participants in the events as
"freedomfighters".
However, the Sangh parivar

has contested this articulation
and is currently running a cam-
paigntoretellthestoryfromthe
perspectiveof targetedkillingof
Hindus. Pranjya Pravah, an RSS
think tank, has demanded for a
“genocide memorial” to com-
memoratetheMoplahrebellion.
It has also organised an exhibi-
tion on “100 years of 1921
Malabar Hindu Genocide” at
RajivChowk.
According to reports, a com-

mittee formed by the Indian
Council of Historical Research
(ICHR) is considering removing
387 names associatedwith the
rebellionfromthelistof freedom
fighters.

Cyclone Gulab to hit south Odisha
and north Andhra Pradesh today
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,SEPTEMBER25

CYCLONEGULABhas formed in
the Bay of Bengal, the Indian
Meteorological Department
(IMD)saidonSaturdayevening.It
isexpectedtohitsouthernOdisha
and north Andhra Pradesh on
Sundayevening.
Aspersatelliteobservationsat

5.30pm,thecyclonewaslocated
over northwest
Bay of Bengal andwas 370 km
east-southeast of Gopalpur,
Odisha and 440 km east of
Kalingapatnam,AndhraPradesh.
This is the third cyclone of

2021 after Tauktae and
Yaas,which had formed inMay
thisyear.
Cyclone data between 1990

and 2021 show that only 14 cy-
clones have developed during
September (see box), with
only three stormsbetween2011
and 2021 (excluding Cyclone

Gulab).
Likemost recent storms that

have crossed Indian coasts, this
systemisalsorapidlyintensifying.
Inlessthan48hours,itintensified
from a low-pressure system
(wind speed less than
34kms/hour) to a deepdepres-
sion (wind speed 51 to
61kms/hour).
In thewakeof the approach-

ing storm, the IMDhas forecast

light tomoderate intensity rain
(2.4mmto644mmin24hours)
overWest Bengal, Odisha and
coastalAndhraPradesh.
TheMetofficehaswarnedof

veryheavytoextremelyheavyrain
(115.6mmtoover204.4mmin24
hours)oversouthOdishaandnorth
coastalAndhraPradeshonSunday.
Heavy rain is also likely over

Telangana,north-interiorOdisha
andChhattisgarh.

Due to rough sea condi-
tions and intensewinds, fish-
ermen have been advised
against venturing into sea till
Monday.

TheprojectedtrackofCycloneGulab. Photocourtesy: IMD

YEAR NO.OF
CYCLONES

1991 1
1995 2
1997 1
2004 2
2005 2
2007 1
2008 1
2009 1
2011 1
2018 2
Source : IMD

CYCLONES FORMED
IN THEBAYOF
BENGAL IN SEPTEMBER

For dam-rehabilitated villagers in Odisha, a three-decade fight for a name

UP CM says Moplah
rebellion ‘planned
genocide’ of Hindus

Bengaluru: Rejecting a plea by
theEnforcementDirectoratefor
splittingoftrialinamoneylaun-
dering case linked to the 2005
Devas Multimedia-Antrix
Corporationfraudcase,aspecial
courtinBengaluruhaspulledup
theagency for seeking a “short-
cut” without serious efforts to
servesummonsontheaccused.
TheEDhasfailedtoservesum-

monsonaUS-basedCEOofDevas
Multimedia, Ramachandran
Vishwanathan, and a US sub-
sidiary, Devas Multimedia
AmericaIncorporated.
Despite a gap of three years

sincethefilingofchargesheet,the
ED has reported that it has not
been able to serve summons on
two accusedwho are in theUS,
resultinginthestallingofthetrial.
“If every case is split up

merely because it is difficult to
serve the accused itwould lead
tomultiplicity of proceedings,”
thecourtsaidwhilerejectingthe
pleaonThursday. ENS

Devas-Antrix
case: ED plea
rejected, court
says no shortcut

Baikunthapur isyet tobeaddedin land, revenuerecords.

CONSTRUCTIONOFJHARKHANDHCNEWBUILDINGAMENDEDGUJARATFREEDOMOFRELIGIONACT

Daughter lured into
marriage, forcibly
converted: plea in HC

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathata ‘Janata
Darshan’ inGorakhpuronSaturday. Express

2 illegal constructionsreported, includingthatofNirmalSingh’sbungalow,says J&Kofficial

Former J&KDyCM’s Nagrota house
built illegally: UT admin in RTI reply
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER25

THE PALATIAL bungalow of Dr
NirmalSingh,formerdeputychief
minister of theerstwhile state of
Jammu and Kashmir, at village
Banwasconstructedillegally,ac-
cordingtotheUnionTerritoryad-
ministration.
Quoting the APIO/Tehsildar,

Zone C/D JDA, Dr KusumChib,
JammuDevelopmentAuthority
(JDA)Collector, LandAcquisition,
and Public InformationOfficer,
saidthisinreplytoanRTIapplica-
tionfiledbyMuzaffarAliShan,an
advocate, seeking information
aboutillegalconstructionsraised
atBanandPanjgrain villagesbe-
tween January 2016 and
December2020.
MessagessenttoSingh,asen-

iorBJP leader, foracommentdid
notelicitaresponse.
In her reply to the RTI query,

Chib stated, “Twocases of illegal

constructionswere reported—
one by Sh. Nirmal Singh, ex-Dy
CM, and second by Sh. Vijay
KumarShrma.”TheJammumas-
terplan for 2032 was notified
through SRO90, datedMarch3,
2017,shestated.
About the present status of

theseconstructions,shesaidthat
the matter regarding Nirmal
Singhis“underGovtofLaw”,and
“work is stopped till date” in the
othercase.
In both cases, no action has

been initiated by JDAunder the

BuildingOperationAct,1988,Chib
said, quoting information pro-
vided by the APIO/Tehsildar.
Despite requests from her, the
APIO/Tehsildar also did not pro-
vide information about officials
who were posted in Ban and
Panjgrianvillages to report cases
of illegal constructions to theau-
thoritiesconcerned,shestatedin
herreply.
She stated that as per

APIO/TehsildarZoneC/DJDA,var-
iouscivicofficialshavemadesur-
prise visits to the area between

2016 and
December
2020.
Singh and

his family had
moved into the

new bungalow,
near the Army’s
ammunition sub-
depot (ASD), on

July23 lastyear,eventhoughthe
HighCourt had inMay2018di-
rected the authorities to ensure
“strictimplementation”ofa2015
notificationbarringgeneralpub-
licfromconstructionwithin1,000
yardsofdefenceworks.
TheMay7,2018HCorderwas

inresponsetoawritpetitionfiled
by the Centre, challenging con-
struction of a bungalowon the
site. Thepetition stated that the
under-construction housewas
only580yardsfromtheperimeter
boundary wall of the ASD in
Nagrota.Thepetitionwasfiledaf-
tercivilandpoliceofficialsdidnot
stop construction activity being

carriedoutbyMamtaSingh,wife
of Nirmal Singh, thenSpeaker of
J&KAssembly,despitewrittenre-
quests fromtopArmyofficials at
Nagrota-based 16 Corps
Headquarters.
TheCentremovedHCtwice—

onMay15, 2018, andDecember
20, 2018— seeking initiation of
contemptproceedingsagainstof-
ficials of the then state govern-
mentforwilfullynotimplement-
ingthecourt’sMay7order.
Thecourtissuednoticetothen

JammuDivisionalCommissioner
HemantSharma;JammuDeputy
Commissioner Kumar Rajeev
Ranjan; and then Jammu SSP
VivekGupta and asked them to
fileacompliancereport.
Evenas thewrit petition and

the contempt petitions were
pending disposal inHighCourt,
MamtaSinghpostedapictureof
hers alongwithher grandsonat
thenewly constructedhouseon
July25lastyearonFacebook.
Shelaterdeletedthepost.

SinghhadmovedintothenewbungalowinJuly,2020. Express

Sorengovt launchedACB
probe lastyear to look into
‘financial irregularities’.

Irregularities: Action on 14 govt
engineers, firm’s contract ended

DrNirmal
Singh

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAIPUR,SEPTEMBER25

AMID UNCERTAINTY over
whetherChhattisgarhwouldsee
a leadership change, Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel on
Saturdaysaid"Kaka"isstillalive.
Health minister TS Singh

Deo, his rival in state Congress,
waspresentonthestage.
Baghel sometimes refers to

himself as 'kaka' — a local term
foruncle—oftheyouthandchil-
dren in thestate.
Addressingafunctionorgan-

ised by the state unit of Indian
Pharmacists Association on
World Pharmacists Day, he said
Chhattisgarhisrichinmedicinal
plants, andhis governmentwill
supportthosewhowanttoman-
ufacturemedicinesusing them.
Whensomepeoplefromthe

gathering shouted “Bhupesh
kakazindabad,”asmilingBaghel
responded, “Kaka abhi zinda hai
(uncle is still alive)," eliciting

laughter fromthecrowd.
A video clip of Baghel's one-

line remarkwaswidely shared
by his supporters on socialme-
dia. The CMhimself posted the
cliponhisTwitterandFacebook
accountswiththecaption"Kaka
abhizindahai".
Addressing the programme,

Singh Deo praised Baghel for
dealingwithdemandsof all de-
partments, including Health,
with sensitivity. Chhattisgarh
hasemergedasamodelstateon
manyfrontsunderBaghel'slead-
ership,hesaid.
Later, asked by reporters

abouttheso-calledpower-shar-
ingformulaunderwhichheand
BaghelweresupposedtobeCM
for two and a half years each,
SinghDeo said the issuewill be
resolvedsoon.
“This question comes up

everywhere. I believe it will be
resolvedsoon....Thereissomuch
curiosity thatonlyonequestion
is asked at every press confer-
ence,"hesaid.

‘Kaka’ is still alive, CM
Baghel tells supporters
in Singh Deo’s presence

New Delhi
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I READ a page from history. The
Crusadeswerereligiouswarsthatbegan
toward theendof the11th century. The
wars are believed to have been fought
between1095and1291.Historyrecords
that theywere organised by European
Christians,with thesupportof theLatin
Church,tocheckthespreadof Islam,roll
backMuslim expansion (in Palestine,
Syria,Egypt)andtakebacktheHolyLand
in theeasternMediterranean.
The wars were waged a thousand

yearsafterJesusChristand450yearsaf-
terProphetMuhammad.Bothpreached
monotheism. Both were inspired by
Abraham andMoses. AmongMuslims,
they are Ibrahim andMusa. Alongwith
Judaism, the three faiths are called
Abrahamic religions. Therefore, the jus-
tification for the wars is inexplicable.
Despitethewars,ChristianityandIslam
have survived to this daywithmillions
of followers; most are tolerant and
peaceful, some arewarriors. Europe is
largelyChristian; Palestine, Syria, Egypt
and some other territories over which
thewarswerefoughtarepredominantly
Muslimnations.
Themoral of the story is that no reli-

gionor religious group canvanquish an-
other.

WHAT IS JIHAD?
Yet, the word jihad is in currency.

Jihad, inIslam,accordingtoBritannica, is
ameritorious struggle or effort, prima-
rilythehumanstruggletopromotewhat

is rightandtopreventwhat iswrong. In
modern times, however, it has become
asynonymforviolent campaigns.
Love jihadwasamonsterinventedby

theHinduradicalrighttoterroriseyoung
men andwomen. Narcotic jihad is the
newmonster, and it painsme andmil-
lionsof Indiansthatanordainedbishop,
Bishop Joseph Kallarangatt of Pala,
should be its author. While ‘love’ and
‘narcotics’ arereal, toattachtheword ji-
had to love (a natural human emotion)
andtonarcotics(ananalgesiaandanad-
dictivedrug) revealswarpedthinking.
The intention isclear. It is toprovoke

distrustandcommunalconflictbetween
followers of a religion (Hinduism or
Christianity)on theonehandand Islam
on the other. Islam is the ‘other’ and
Muslimsare the ‘other’ people to fanat-
ics.Asecularnationmuststampoutsuch
fanaticismwhether it is expressed in
wordsordeedsorthroughsubtlemeans
of discrimination.

NO EVIDENCE
ThereisnoevidencethatIslamis‘ex-

pansionist’ in India. The PEW survey,
publishedinJune2021,hasblownaway
manymyths and falsehoods. The reli-
giouscompositionof Indiahasbeenrea-
sonably stable between 1951 and 2011.
There is a slight increase in the propor-
tion of Muslims because of migration
and because the fertility rate among
Muslims, though it has fallen sharply
from4.4 (1992) to 2.6 (2015), is slightly

more than the fertility rate among
Hindus and other religious groups. Yet,
evenby2050,Hinduswill constitutean
overwhelming 77 per cent (1,300mil-
lion) of the population. Among the re-
spondents in the PEW survey, 81.6 per
cent said theywereraisedasHinduand
81.7percentcurrentlyidentifyasHindu;
2.3 per cent said they were raised as
Christianand2.6percentcurrentlyiden-
tify as Christian. Mass conversion to
Islamisa lie.
ThereisnosurpriseintheHindurad-

ical rightspringing to thesupportof the
Bishop of Pala. Both target the ‘other’,
meaningtheMuslims.Wemustremem-
berthattherehavebeenoccasionswhen
the Hindu radical right has treated the
Christiansas‘other’.The‘othering’ofany
sectionof thepeople isunacceptable.

MY SCHOOL
EXPERIENCE

I studied inaschool runbyChristian
missionaries.Theoverwhelmingmajor-
ity of pupils were Hindus from all sec-
tionsof society.Therewasasmallnum-
ber of Christians and a sprinkling of
Muslims. Each class was divided into
many sections, but there was a Class
Leader, chosen by the Headmaster, the
legendary Kuruvilla Jacob. In the five
yearsthatIstudiedfromClassVItoClass
X, the Class Leader was A KMoosa, a
jovial, friendly but average student. In
Class XI, the final year, the Class Leader

automatically became the School Pupil
Leader. The Headmaster wanted a stu-
dent whowas tall and impressive and
who could speak English fluently at
school functionsandat theAnnualDay.
Who did he choose? Lo and behold, he
nominated Mr Haroon Mohammed!
None of the students, and certainly not
the Hindu or Christian pupils, thought
thatsomethingunusualhadbeendone.
Theword‘appeasement’wastotallyun-
familiar tous.
I amglad that the ChiefMinister,Mr

PinarayiVijayan,hasreadtheriotacttothe
Bishop.IamgladderthattheLeaderofthe
Opposition,MrVDSatheesan, has sup-
portedtheChiefMinister’sstatementthat
thegovernmentwillbe"unsparingagainst
thosewhopropagatesuchfalsetheories".
Thosewhotalkmischievouslyabout

narcotic jihad should ponder over the
unprecedented haul of 3,000 kg of
heroin (that is three tonnes!) seized by
the authorities when it was attempted
to be ‘imported’ through a port in
Gujarat. I cansaywithauthoritythatno
onewould have dared to ‘import’ such
ahumongousquantityunlesshe/she(a
couple—notMuslims—havebeenap-
prehended) enjoyed official patronage
at a fairlyhigh level.
The PrimeMinister and the Home

Minister should deprecate talk of jihad,
love or narcotic. They should also com-
mentontheseizureof3,000kgofheroin.
These are issues that have serious con-
sequences for the internal security and
socialharmonyof thecountry.

Mischievous and Fake Crusades

The Prime Minister and the
Home Minister should

deprecate talk of jihad, love or
narcotic. They should also
comment on the seizure of

3,000 kg of heroin. These are
issues that have serious

consequences for the internal
security and social harmony

of the country
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KEEPING HIM WAITING
NarendraModirecentlyshoweredpraises
on Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath at a function in Aligarh.
However, the CMhas been unable to go
aheadwithhisplanstoinductnewminis-
tersinhisCabinetsuchasJitinPrasadaand
SanjayNishad,before theAssemblyelec-
tions next year. By the year-end, any
Cabinetchangeswillbeproblematicsince
it will be too close to the February polls.
Interestingly,thoughAmitShahnormally
goes into overdrivewhen an important
Assembly election is due, as in West
Bengal,ShahisgearingupfortheUPcam-
paignata leisurelypace.

OFF WITH THEIR HEADS
It came as a shock to other BJP-ruled
states that Gujarat Chief Minister Vijay
Rupani,alongwithhisentireCabinet,was
replacedafortnightagowithafirst-time
MLA,BhupendraPatel. But it cameasno
surprise to the people of Gujarat who
haveseensuchoff-with-all-headspurges
in the past under NarendraModi. Such
complete overhauls are seen as away of
softeningananti-incumbencymoodjust
beforeanelection. Ithashappenedearlier
in several local self-government bodies
in Surat and Saurashtra. The BJP leader-
ship was conscious of the unpopularity
of the Rupani government. The reason
why the complete change of guard in
Gujaratwentoffwithbarelyawhimper,
despitediscontentamongsomecommu-
nities like the Koli Patels, is because of C
R Paatil, the BJP state chief. The former
police constable and close aide of
NarendraModi, whoworkedwith Amit
Shahinthe2019poll,hasatightgripover
thestate,eventhoughheisnotaGujarati
but aMaharashtrian.

COMMON FOE
AmarinderSinghandthelateArunJaitley
may have fought a bitter parliamentary
electionagainsteachother inAmritsar in
2014, but they remained friends. They
wereunited in their dislike of a common
enemy,NavjotSinghSidhu.Jaitleybelieved
that Sidhuandhispolitician-wife,Navjot
Kaur, sabotaged his Amritsar campaign.
He ensured that the Sidhuswere thrown
out of the BJP. When Sidhu joined the
Congress, Singh turned to Jaitley for ad-

vice. The latterwarned that Sidhuwould
undermine him. The Captainwas so en-
raged by Sidhu’s entry into the Congress
that he even contemplated floating his
ownpoliticalparty if hecouldtieupwith
theBJP.Theplanneverfructifiedsincethe
BJPstuckwiththeAkalis.

OFFER OR BANTER
It isadebatablewhetherRajyaSabhaMP
Ambika Soni was seriously offered the
Punjab chief ministership or if the sug-
gestionwasmade as light-heartedban-
ter by Rahul Gandhi at a meeting of
Punjab legislators.Gandhiwasrespond-
ingtoSoni’s stoutrejectionof aproposal
tomake Sunil Jakhar the chief minister,
on the grounds that he is not a Sikh. At
78, Soni may be five months younger
than Captain Amarinder Singh, butwas
in no position to take over as chiefmin-
ister. Infact, inAugust2019,shehadwrit-
ten to Sonia Gandhi, saying she would
liketostepdownfromactivepolitics,but
received no reply. Although she is no
longer general secretary, Soni is utilised
by the party high command to counter
her contemporaries and old colleagues
such as Ghulam Nabi Azad, Kapil Sibal
andManish Tewari, who are part of the
G-23dissidents.

INTERPRETING WORDS
Nitin Gadkari is known for his refresh-
ing candour and humour. This month,
he delivered a speech to Rajasthan leg-
islators on ‘Parliamentary System and
People’s Expectations’, which created a
buzz.Politics,Gadkarinoted, shouldnot
be about individuals andpowerbut ad-
hering to a particular party and its phi-
losophy. When he was BJP president,
Gadkari remarked,he foundmostpoliti-
cianswereunhappy.MLAswantedtobe
ministers,whileministersaspired tobe
chief minister and chief ministers lived
inconstant fear that theywouldbeaxed.
RecitingapoembySharadJoshi,Gadkari
observed that people not performing
well in the state were transferred to
Delhi, when they failed in Delhi, they
weremadegovernors, andwhen found
inadequate as governors, theywere ap-
pointed ambassadors. Therewasmuch
laughter from the audience. The next
day, themedia interpretedthespeech in
variousways. Somesawitasareference
to Rajasthan CM Ashok Gehlot, whose
positionpostAmarinderSingh’sdepar-
ture, is shaky, others suggested he was
pointing a finger at his own party.
Gadkari, however, clarifies that he was
speaking in general terms about power
politics and feels themediawas uneth-
ical togive theirown individual spins to
hiswords.
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ABOUT10daysago,mymotherwentout
of our home for the first time since the
Taliban took over our province. She did-
n’twantto,butshehadnochoice.Thegro-
cerieswereoverandmyfatherwasnotin
town to go out. Sincewomen are not al-
lowedwithoutamaleescort,shetookmy
youngerbrotherwithher.Shekeptpray-
ing no one would hit her for being out
withoutherhusband. Thatnight,when I
spoketoher, I feltsosorryforherbecause
hereIam,inIndia,witheveryimaginable
freedom, and formymother, evenavisit
to themarket is fraughtwith fear.
I belong to LalwaSarjangal district of

Ghorprovince,which ismainlypopulated

by theHazara community.We are four
brothersandtwosisters,Iamtheyoungest.
Myeldest brother is studyingabroadona
scholarshipandsoamI,inPune.Myyounger
sister,aschoolteacher,wassupposedtoget
out thisyear, butwedon’tknowwhatwill
happen,nowthatflightsaretruncated.
Imusthavebeenayearoldwhen the

TalibanweredrivenoutofAfghanistan,so
I have never seen them in action. I have
heard stories, frommymother, teachers
andotherwomen—ofthehardshipsthey
had to face. They said it was as if the
Talibanhate theexistenceofwomen.
Growing up, life was hard since we

didn’t have the kind of facilities you all
havehere.Theterrainistough,wehadjust
onegovernmentschoolanditwasatem-
porarystructurewithmatsontheground.
EducationuptoClass5wasinPersianand

whileEnglishwasoneofthesubjectslater
on, I didn’t study it becausewe couldn’t
findanEnglish teacher.
Our society has always been a tradi-

tional oneandwewere required towear
the hijab; I haveworn it since Iwas nine.
Wewerenotallowedtotalktoboysandif
we were caught talking to them, there
wouldbe ‘severeconsequences’.
Butat least therewassomefreedom.I

couldgotoschool,evenif itwasjustagirl’s
school. I could studywhat I wanted to. I

couldgotothemarketonweekendswith
mymotherandsister,withoutamalees-
cort.Most importantly, therewasnofear.
Aftermy Class 12, I went to Kabul to

study.ItwastherethatIheardaboutandap-
pliedfortheICCR(IndianCouncilofCultural
Relations)scholarships.Andthen,Icameto
India. After my Bachelor’s in Business
Administration, I joinedtheMBAcoursein
PuneUniversity.I learntEnglishhere. India
feels somuch freer thanAfghanistan.
This time, theTaliban say theyaredif-

ferent,thattheywillallowwomentowork
andstudy,butthetruthis,nowomanisgo-
ingouttoworkorstudy. Intheinitialdays
oftheTalibantakeover,theirsoldierswent
house to house, searching for women.
That’swhenmyfamilysentmysistertomy
uncle’shousebecausehisvillageisremote.
Only a fewofmy friends in Kabul are

going to college. Thosewhodosayclass-
roomsarenowsegregatedspaces.Worse,
women have to wear the Taliban-pre-
scribedniqab.Wewouldcoverupearlier
too, but have you ever experienced the
niqab? You cannot see your ownwaist,
you trip and fall. It is so suffocating... you
cannotbreathe.
Asofnow, lifehascometoastandstill

inmyhomecountry. Iwashoping to re-
turn to Afghanistan after graduating but
what future do I have there now? I don’t
knowif,andwhen,Icaneverreturntomy
home country and touchmymother’s
face.NowIonly seeheronvideocalls.

Aziza isa22-year-old first-year studentof
MBAat theUniversityofPune

(As told toAlifiyaKhan)

‘What future do I have in Afghanistan now?’

HISTORY PULSATEDwith life again dur-
ingtherecentpolitical turmoil inPunjab,
as leaders of the ruling Congress fought
for power. A party spokesperson an-
nounced that a Sikh should be the Chief
Minister,forcingtheCongresstobacktrack
onplanstoname.Byevening,aScheduled
CastehadbeenappointedastheCM.The
entirehistoryof Punjabwasreversed.
This issuewasat thecentreofpolitics

duringthePunjabiSubamovementinthe
mid-Sixties and the basis of the political
combatbetweentheCongressleadership
claiming to speak for “secular national-
ism”andtheAkalileadershipseekingSikh
predominanceina“reorganisedPunjab”.
Thequestionarises:whatisthelong-term
significanceof thesediscriminatorypub-
lic pronouncements on peace, harmony,
andparliamentarydemocracyinPunjab?
Punjab has seen a number of up-

heavals. Both thePartition that led to the
divisionofPunjabin1947andthePunjabi
Subamovementwhichledtoitsreorgan-
isation have lessons for contemporary
politics. However, despite the Partition
killing thousands and leaving about 13
milliondisplaced,thepolitical leadership
didnotmakeanyefforts tobringabout a
closure. Instead, they continued to give
expressiontothepre-Partitionpoliticsof
identity, intermeshedwith religion.
In December 1953, the Government

of India appointed the States
ReorganisationCommission. In an inter-
actionwiththethenChiefMinisterBhim
Sen Sachar on January 21, 1955, asked
whether he wanted a land where the
Sikhswoulddominate,MasterTaraSingh,
theprominentAkalileader,stated,“Thisis
exactlywhatIhaveinmind.”Itmighthave
called for a separateprovinceon linguis-
tic and cultural basis, but at the popular
level, the Shiromani Akali Dal tended to
mixreligionwith language.
The sameyear asMaster Tara Singh’s

statement, theAkalis launchedanon-vi-
olent agitation for a Punjabi Suba. The
States Reorganisation Commission —
giventherecentpastofPartitionalongre-
ligious lines —maintained that Punjabi
was not sufficiently distinct fromHindi
and the demand for a Punjabi-speaking
statewas a disguise for a religion-based
Sikhstate. This standwascondemnedas
discriminationagainsttheSikhs,asallthe
other 14 official languages (at the time)
hadastateof theirown.
In response, a parallel agitation for

Hindi was launched, which advocated a
‘MahaPunjab’ irrespectiveof language.
The increasing strength of the Akali

DalalarmedtheCongressleadership,and
in 1956, the two parties reached an un-
derstanding. A regional plan was con-
ceived,andwasacceptedbytheAkalisat
a meeting on September 30, 1956. The
newstatewastobedividedinto“Punjabi-
speaking”and“Hindi-speaking” regions,
and as such, two regional committees
withMLAsbelongingtotherespectivere-
gionswere tobeconstituted.
However, this formula could not be

implementedasPartapSinghKairon,the
thenCMofPunjab,whilespeakinginthe
Punjab Assembly, laid emphasis on a
zonal scheme,wherebyPunjab,Himachal
Pradesh, JammuandKashmir, Delhi and
Rajasthanweretobemadeintoonezone,
with the regional committees not carry-
ingmuchweight.TheAkaliswalkedoutof
thearrangement anddidnot contest the
secondgeneralelectionof1957.Soon,the
PunjabiSubaagitationwasbackontrack.
TheCongressfoughtthe1962general

election as a referendumon the Punjabi
Suba issue, a challenge which was ac-
ceptedbytheAkaliDal.However,notonly
did the Akalis lose, theywon only 19 of
154 seats, losing even in Punjabi-speak-
ing areas. Already discredited due to the
failure of the earlier agreement, Master
Tara Singhwas held responsible for this
defeat.Asplit in theAkaliDal followed.
Finally, thestatewasreorganisedona

linguistic basis in September 1966. This
coincided with the start of the Green

Revolution,marking another turn in the
state’shistory.TheGreenRevolutionem-
poweredtheSikhJatpeasantry,butmade
its gapwith the trading classeswider —
even seeing a shift in political discourse
fromthepoliticaldeprivationof ‘minori-
ties’ to economic discrimination.
Therefore, while the demand for a sepa-
rate Sikh state couldnot findexpression,
greater state autonomybecamean issue
due toemergingagrarian interests.
Inthe1980s,thedemandtooktheshape

of call for amonolith SikhState.What fol-
lowedwastheagitation forKhalistan,and
thedarkestphaseofPunjab’shistory.
In theyears since, evenpartieswhich

historicallyarticulatedthelanguageques-
tion along communal lines have shifted
stance. For instance, the Akali Dal-BJP in
their CommonMinimum Programme
(1997) asserted, “Punjabi being our
mother tongue is the State language of
Punjab.EveryPunjabiisproudoftherich-
ness of Punjabi language and culture.” It
was asserted that thenon-acceptance of
demandsofPunjabwouldbeanti-Punjabi
rather thananti-Sikhalone.
Now, in the churning within the

Congress, politics seems to be again go-
ingback to theharkingofmonolithcate-
gories like Sikhs, Hindus and the
Scheduled Castes. However, it may not
succeed.Punjab’shistoryshowsithasno
space formobilisationof exclusivities.

Thewriter isDirector, Institute for
DevelopmentandCommunication,

Chandigarh

Cong cracks and the old
fissures of Punjabi Suba

THEWORLDhaschangedsincethePrime
Minister of India lastmade an important
foreignvisit.Thepandemicgroundedhim.
In that timepolitical leaders changedand
themanwhomNarendraModiendorsed
whenhelastvisitedtheUnitedStatesisno
longerPresident.WithDonaldTrumpthere
wasa friendshipsospecial thatModi said
at ‘Howdy!Modi’ inHouston, ‘Ab ki baar,
Trump sarkaar’. Then, holding hands, the
twomen tookwhat looked like a victory
lap.Sixmonthslater,evenasCovidhadbe-
guntospread,therewasanothervastgath-
ering, for Trump inGujarat, atwhich the
American President and his familywere
treatedlikeroyalty.ThenTrumplost.
Themanwhowon instead has indi-

catedmore than once that he sees the
world as divided into autocracies and
democracies. In his speech to the UN
General Assembly last week, President
BidensaidthathedidnotwantanewCold
War to start but that he fully intended to
standonthesideofdemocracy.Ifthishap-
pens, theworld could become a place in
which democratic rights are as valued as
economicandmilitarystrength.
When our PrimeMinister met Vice

President Kamala Harris, she also talked
oftheimportanceofdemocracy,although
this part of her speechwas played down
by Indian government spokesmen. It is
silly for them to have done this because
the other things thatModi would have
talked to with the new leaders of the
UnitedStateswereobvious. Jihadi terror-
ism, Afghanistan, climate change and
Covid would naturally have been dis-
cussed. But should the Indian Prime
Ministerworry about this newemphasis
ondemocracy?Heshould.Thisisbecause
the ‘newIndia’ thathespeaksofwith the
prideofitscreator,isbeingseenasan‘illib-
eraldemocracy’thatpunishesdissidence.
Sometimesbrutally.
WhenthePrimeMinisterreturnshome

hewould dowell to spend an afternoon
withhismediateamandfindoutwhyitis
only ‘friendly’ journalists that get tomeet
him. And, why newspapers likeDainik
Bhaskar and news portals like
NewslaundryandNewsClickhavebeenre-
centlysubjectedtotaxraids.Heshouldalso
asktheHomeMinisterwhysomanydissi-
dentshavespentmonthsinjailsimplybe-
causetheywerearrestedunderpreventive
detentionlawsthatdonotrequirespecific
charges before an arrest ismade. Bail has
beenrepeatedlyopposedbyhisofficialson
grounds that the courts have begun to
question.Nocountrythattreatsdissidents
andpoliticalopponentsthiswaycountsas
aliberaldemocracy.
Theword ‘liberal’ is used as a termof

abusesooftenthesedaysbyModi’sdevo-
teesonsocialmediathatitistimeforuslib-
eralstostandupandspeakout.Modi’sfol-
lowers appear to have limited political
understanding. So, they usually use
‘liberandusandlefties’inthesamevituper-
ativesentence.Theyappearnottohaveno-
ticed that there are liberals, like your
columnist,whoarepoliticallyconservative
and economicallyway,way on the right.
Mypoint is that if India is to avoidending
up in theautocracies corner, liberalsneed
tomaketheirvoiceheardlouderthanthey
have in the past seven years.Weneed to
speakoutagainstthebrutalsuppressionof
dissent in the ‘newIndia’. In thatold India
inwhich Indians ofmy age grewup, tax
raidswere usually reserved for business-
men,moviestarsandpoliticalopponents.
But a high degree of dissidencewas per-
mittedaslongasyoudidnotpickupagun
tomakeyourpoint.
Democratic freedoms includenot just

the freedom to speak anddissent but the
freedomtoworship.Inthe‘newIndia’this
is becoming difficult because gangs of
thugs have startedwandering about our
citiesseekingouthelplessMuslimsandor-
deringthemtosay‘JaiShriRam’orriskbe-
ing beatenwithin an inch of their lives.
Sometimestheyarebeatenupevenasthey
say ‘JaiShriRam’ invoices tremblingwith
fear.Thepolicelooktheotherwayinstates
governedby theBJP, butwhenarrests are
made,thethugsarenearlyalwaysfoundto
be linked to the PrimeMinister’s alma
mater. The RSS does not ever admit that
they encourage young Hindus to fight
againstMuslimsbuttherehasneverbeen
anyattempttodenythattheBajrangDalis
oneof theSanghParivar’suglierspawns.
Indian reporterswho travelled to the

UnitedStatestocoverModi’svisitappearto
thinkthatoneofthegreatestachievements
has been India’s inclusion in the Quad.
Someforeignpolicy‘experts’haveactually
boastedaboutthisasamajortriumphsince
Pakistan has not been included in this
group.WhattheyforgetisthattheQuadis
agroupingofdemocraticcountriesthathas
been formed specifically to challenge au-
tocraticChina’smaligninfluencethatsadly
continuestogrowandspread.
India’scredentialsforbeingintheQuad

may bemany, but possibly themost im-
portant among these is thatwe remain a
democracy. It is time for liberals to stand
upandspeakouttoensurethatweremain
notjustademocracybuttheliberaldemoc-
racythatwehavealwaysbeen.Everyright
guaranteedtousbyourConstitutionneeds
tobedefendedpublicly against ‘national-
ists’whomake it very clear that they see
liberaldemocracyasanuisance.

“Here I am, in India, with
every imaginable freedom,
and for my mother, even a
visit to the market is fraught
with fear of the Taliban”

She
SAID
AZIZASARWARI

Time to
speak for
liberalism

AmarinderSingh,Akali leaderParkashBadalatTaraSinghMemorialCollege,
Ludhiana, in1983.TaraSinghwasamongstalwartsofSikhstatedemand.Archives

PRAMODKUMAR
idcindia@idcindia.org
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INAMRITSAR,theonusisonthemask-wearer
to explainherself. Inside theGoldenTemple
complex,wherecoveringyourheadismanda-
tory,andenforcedstrictly,youscarcelyspota
personwith amask. At theTemple, it is easy
for anxieties— includingCovid fears amid a
still ragingpandemic— tobe soothedby the
unchangedrhythmsofpiety.
As always, the blue of the holy sarovar

opensup to the skies above, theHarmandir
Sahibstillstandsbathedincalmingwhiteand
gold.Thedevoteesandtouristsremainunhur-
ried and patient as they complete the
parikramaandwaitinlongqueuesfordarshan,
andeverythingandeveryoneistouchedbythe
graceofthegurbani.Itwas,itis,aplacetohope
forthebetterandsuspenddisbelief.
Butoutside,liesacitythatischanging,one

that soundsmore disconnected to its past
moorings,moreanxiousanddespairing—and
moreaccusing.
In Amritsar, the taxi driver,who is also a

farmer, looks out of thewindowwith a fur-
rowedbrowatthepossibilityofcloudsandin-
formsyouthatrainatthistimewillnotbegood
newsforthepaddycrop.HehasgonetoSinghu
border “two-three times”, and his brother
makesthetriptothesiteofthefarmers’agita-
tionmoreregularly.“HowmanyGujaratisjoin
the IndianArmy?”, catching your eye in the
rearviewmirror,heaskschallengingly.
ThatPunjab’scontributiontokeepingIndia

safeandfedisnotacknowledgedbytherestof
the country, especially under theNarendra
Modi-ledCentre—istheoft-echoedgrousein
acityintimatelytiedtothevillage.
DarkspeculationaboutPunjab’stwomain

politicalrivalsbeinghandinglovebehindthe
people’s back festers alongside grimrumour
about the Centre wanting to impose
President’s Rule. The latter rumbling is now
encouraged by the roiling of the numbers’
game inChandigarhwith thechangeof chief
ministeraheadofnextyear’sAssemblypolls.

■ ■ ■

The heavily Bollywood-inspired drum-
beatsandwarcriesofthedailybeatingretreat
ceremonyattheAttari-Wagahborderhavere-
sumedafteraCovid-inducedbreak.Theynow
findakindredechoat a sombrememorial in
thecentreof thewalledcity.
AtthenewlyrenovatedJallianwallaBagh

complex, the starkness has been broken by
the throb of nationalist numbers that play
on loudspeakers.
Sound, colour,mural, landscaping have

been added to the enclosed groundwhere
GeneralDyer’stroopsfiredatIndiansprotest-
ingagainsttheRowlattActin1919,killinghun-
dreds.Anexithasbeenadded,too,atadistance
fromthenarrowlane thatwas, at the timeof
themassacre, theonlypointofentryandexit
— it breaks the oppressive sense of being
closed-inthattheempathicvisitorcouldpar-
takeof,evenif fleetingly.
“Bureaucracy views everything that is

memorialisedassomethingtobecelebrated.
Sensitivitytoplace,memoryintherightcon-
text, ismissing,” saysProf Sarbjot SinghBehl,
headof theArchitectureDepartmentatGuru

NanakDevUniversity (GNDU).Theglass that
hasbeenused,ostensiblytogiveabetterview
of theMartyrs’Well, interfereswith a direct
connection, he says. “As a child, I remember
peeringintothatwell...Amuseumcouldhave
beenaddedtoitssurroundings,withoutinter-
feringwiththemainspace.Spaceissacrosanct,
spaceismemory.”
Amritsarhassufferedthe lossofmemory

before.ThecircumferencearoundtheGolden
Templewasdemolishedinthelate’80s,forthe
Galiaraproject,citingsecurityconsiderations,
afalloutofOperationBlueStar. Itwastheold-
estlayerof thecity.
Now the slow slipping away of an older

Amritsar,morescarredbutalsomoregracious,
may go unlamented. “I organised a lecture,
therewere150studentsofarchitectureinthat
hall,noneof themhadgonetotherenovated
JallianwallaBagh,”saysProfessorBehl.
“Idon’twanttogotherenow,”saysSatpal

Danish, painter and photographer, whose
grandfatherdidsomeofthefrescoworkonthe
maindomeofDarbarSahib,andwhoseuncle
wasmartyred at Jallianwalla Bagh, a young
manof17.“Hehadgonetherewithhisfather,
his bodywas found the next day...Ussmitti
mein shaheedi kimehaknahin hai (that soil is
nolongerredolentofmartyrdom),”hesays.
Thegenerationthatnarratedthestoriesof

Partition, and about Lahore, Amritsar’s twin
city, is fading. “Our elderswere connected to
Pakistan.Wehaveheardfromourfathersand
mothers, our fathers andmothers in-law,
about the journeys theymade. I got goose-
bumpswhen I took somestudentsonanex-
changeprogrammetoPakistanabout15years
ago... Thenextgenerationwillnothavethose
storytellersorstories,”saysAmandeepBal,pro-
fessorofhistoryatGNDU.

■ ■ ■

Outside thePartitionMuseum in thehis-
toricTownHallbuilding,fullofpoignant,care-
fully documented framesof people buffeted
bynations,BaldeepKaur,aUPSCaspirant,who
is visiting from Jalandhar, says: “Howwill
changecomeifpeoplelikemegoabroad?My
familywantsme to go, but I have this keeda
(stubbornstreak), Iwanttostay.”
Anyone with an ear to the ground in

AmritsarwilltellyouthatBaldeep’svoicerisks
beingdrownedoutbythethumpingchorusof
theleavers.
TheyoungcontinuetolineupattheIELTS

coachingcentres—passing the International
EnglishLanguageTestingSystemisnecessary
forstudentswhowanttogoabroadforstudy,
workormigration.ThesprawloftheIELTSin-
dustrypointstoanolderPunjabiwanderlust,
awill tomakeabetter life, andhigheraspira-
tionsinthestateof theGreenRevolution.
But italsopointstosomethinglessrobust

—avoteofno-confidenceinastatewherethe
successesoftheGreenRevolutionalsolaidthe
ground for complacency and lackof political
vision; andwhere, togetherwith thedecade
lost to terrorism, they contribute topresent-
day absences in a state laggingbehind in in-
dustrialisationandthedotcomrevolution.
Matrimonial ads mirror a desperation

to leave, and also a reversal of the dowry
trend. As hard-working
daughters overtake spoilt
sons in academic achieve-
ment, the greater demand
is for the bride who clears
the IELTSandsponsors the
groom—all expensespaid
byhis family.
The bride’s family dic-

tatestheterms:“JatSikhladki
jisda Canada da visa aaya
hoiya layee…ghatto-ghat10
kille waale ladke di lorh…
saara kharchamundeyaan
wallon (For a Jat Sikh girl,
Canada-bound, needed a
boywithat least 10acresof
land,all expenditure tobebornebytheboy’s
side).”“Vyaahpakka(marriageassured)”some
ads alsopromise— toassuagegrowing fears
aboutcontractweddings.
Anothertrend,manysay,maybecatching

onintownandvillage.Earlier,sonsanddaugh-
terswhowentabroadsentmoneybacktore-
build homes into grand residences with
columns and chandeliers. Less and less so.
Now,familiesspeakofsellingland,andwind-
ingupbusinesses,tojointheirchildrenonfor-
eignshores.
OutsideKPCAcademy, an IELTS coaching

centre in the upscalemarket complex on
Amritsar’s Ranjit Avenue, Talwinder, 24, and
SimranjitKaur,23,arewaitingfortheirmorn-
ingclasstobegin.
Simranjit has done B.Com andwants a

businessofherown.“Thereisnofreedom,no
opportunityhere. Iwant togo toBrampton, I
want my own restaurants and stores.”
Talwinder,amechanicalengineer,wantstoset

upa repairworkshop inToronto. “My father
hasaworkshophere.Butyougoout,hesays.”
Meet the parents in different settings in

Amritsar, and it’s the same story, over and
over again. In a groupof businesswomenat
aneventorganisedbyFICCIFloinaplushho-
tel,manyhavestoriesofbreakingaglassceil-
ing,butnoonewantstheirchildrentostayin
Punjab. Because “there is no industry, no
jobs”. Because “expectations are high, and
also the frustration”.Because“I ammarried
to a broad-mindedman, butmy daughter
maynotbeso lucky”.
Thecontinuingexodusoftheyounghasac-

centuated the crisis of the classroom—“we
wouldgetatleast100applicationsforthe30-
odd seats in theMaster’s programme inhis-

tory, but nowanyonewho
applies gets in”, says
ProfessorBal.Veryfewofher
colleaguesinGNDUhavenot
sent their own children
abroad,shesays.
Agroupofbusinessmen

sitting at the city’s well-
knownGiani tea stall after
theirmorningwalk, count
out the reasons for pes-
simism: “Price rise, unem-
ployment, drugs, electricity
prices,noindustry,socialin-
security”. Once a bustling
tradingcentre,Amritsarhas
been steadily losing its in-

dustry,includingthetextilesitwasfamousfor,
to other states. There are no signs of IT hubs
comingthiswayeither,theysay.
Youcanalmost touch the fear: If the chil-

drendon’tgoabroad, theywill fall intodrugs,
become“vela”orwastrels.

■ ■ ■

Inconversationsacrossthecity,peoplecast
theonusofbringingthefarmers’agitationtoan
end firmly on theCentre. TheCentre, or PM
NarendraModi, iswidely seen as, if not out-
rightlyanti-Punjab,insensitiveandobstinate.
Itisalsoclearthatwhatstartedoutasapop-

ularoppositiontotheCentre’sthreefarmlaws,
pushed through amid a pandemic,without
consultationwithstakeholdersorparliamen-
tarydebate, isbecomingmoreamorphous.
Themovement has rallied farmerswho

have hardly any security or safety nets, and
who fear being abandoned to the greed of

large corporates. It has united students,
traders,professionals,homemakersandoth-
ers, who are emphatic in their support for
the farmers’ cause.
Butitisalsogatheringuntoitselfanxieties

andinsecuritiesborneofPunjab’sothercrises
—be it lack of industrial development, low
qualityeducation,rampantcorruptionormiss-
ing jobs. It is invokingpast traditions of Sikh
valour and resistance against Mughals,
AfghansandtheBritish.
It is being ledby farmunion leaderswho

speakinmanyvoicesontheendgame.
Atthedistrictofficeof theJamhooriKisan

Sabha, part of the 32 outfits thatmake the
SamyuktaKisanMorcha(SKM),andaffiliated
to the Communist PartyMarxist (Punjab),
RatanSinghAjnala, vicepresident, acknowl-
edgesthechallengesofamovementthatgoes
onforsolong:“Spontaneousmobilisationhas
reduced,people’sattentionwillbedivertedby
the election campaign. Nowwehave to do
moremeetings and announcements in vil-
lages...We also have to steer our sangathan
awayfromthefanatics.”Theprimegoal is re-
peal of the “black laws”. And then, “todefeat
theBJP”. “Even if theBJPrepeals the laws, the
countryisnotsafeinitshands,”hesays.
About25kmfromAmritsar,SatnamSingh

Pannu, who leads the Kisan Mazdoor
SangharshCommittee,whichisactiveandhas
afollowing intheMajhaarea, says:“Wehave
a separate stage, butwe coordinatewith the
SKM.” Pannu’s outfitwas accused by other
unions of breaking ranks andmoving to the
RedFortonJanuary26,thedaythemovement
lapsedintoviolence.
“Forus,allpartiesarethesame.Ourfight

is against the system, and thebig corporate.
Even if the lawsare repealed,kheti ka sankat
(agriculture crisis) will remain, and a kheti
neeti(farmpolicy)willneedtobefoughtfor,”
hesays.
Lives have been lost in the course of this

movement;theinvestmentofsentiment,en-
ergy,timeandresourcesonlygrows;andany-
onewhonegotiatesacompromiserisksbeing
called “gaddar (traitor)”. “The agitation has
gonebeyondthethreelaws,anewleadership
of peasantshas come to the fore. I see anew
beginning,”saysProfJSSekhon,formerprofof
politicalscience,GNDU.
In village Jahangir, onAmritsar’s edge, a

groupof elderly farmerswhohavegathered
inthepinddisath(villagecommons)talkofthe
trips that continue, one tractor goes every15

days as one comes back, from the village to
TikriandSinghu.
“IstayedatTikriforamonth,”saysMukhtar

Singh. “Mydaughter-in-law and grandson,
whoareabroad,callmeandsay: ‘Gobapu,go
toTikri’,” TirlokSinghsays. “If yousleepnow,
yourlandwillgo.Whatelseisthere,whatwill
remain,theysay.”

■ ■ ■

AnelectioniscomingtoPunjab,alongwith
thewinter. It isearlydaysyet,buttakeastraw
poll inAmritsar, and the incident of be-adabi
(sacrilege)atBargari isaprominentissue.
An act of sacrilegewas reported in 2015

fromBurj Jawahar SinghWala village near
Bargari town indistrict Faridkot, followedby
police firing onprotesters inKotkapura and
Behbal Kalan, inwhich twoprotesterswere
killed.Arrestsweremade,amainaccusedwas
killedinprison,manygotbail. Inpopularper-
ception, justicehasnotbeendone—because
of allegedcollusionbetweentheBadals,who
wereinpowerwhenthedesecrationandpo-
lice firing tookplace, andCaptainAmarinder
Singh,whoformedthenextgovernment.
Now that Captain is no longer CM, it re-

mainstobeseenif theBargari issuewillhave
assalientaplaceintheelectionthatwillcome.
ThiswillalsobethefirstAssemblyelectionaf-
ter the farmers’movementbegan, inabi-po-
lar politymade three-corneredby theAAP’s
performancein2017.
This time, theCongress’s appointment of

aScheduledCasteCM,CharanjitSinghChanni,
a first inthestate,couldalsocreateanewpo-
liticalfactontheground.Ornot.

■ ■ ■

“Dharampyaarayadharaapyaara/dharam
naalon dharaa pyaara”. Is factionmore dear
than faith/ faction ismore dear than faith—
thatPunjabi folk sayingmaypoint toa larger
realityofpoliticsinPunjab.
The “dharaa” or faction is seen tomatter

moreinapoliticalcultureinwhichtheedgeis
takenoffcasteandcommunitydifferencesby
thegurus’egalitarianmessageandphilosophy.
If you belong to a “dharaa”, you are pro-

tectedfrom“dhakka”orbeingpushedaround
by the powerful, and get your problems at-
tended to — not if you stay non-aligned.
Dharaasareentrenched ineveryvillage, they
havealonglifeof theirown.
Peoplemay sympathisewith the farm-

ers,buttheywillvoteaccordingtothedharaa
theyhavealignedthemselves to in theirvil-
lage,thatgivesthemprotectionandpatron-
age— that is the hope of the Punjab politi-
cian,conspicuouslysidelinedbythefarmers’
mobilisationinthestate.“Onfarmers,people
maybeunited, but otherwise, itwill be po-
liticaldivisionasusual,”aseniorAkalipoliti-
cian inChandigarhsays.

■ ■ ■

After theexit of AmarinderSinghas chief
minister, Amritsar’s Navjot Singh Sidhuhas
takencentrestage.Fornow,Sidhuisseenasthe
power behind the newCMCharanjit Singh
Channi.EvenCongresspoliticianswhoearlier
professedallegiancetoCaptain,nowspeakof
Sidhu’svote-catchingpotential,allegedlycap-
turedinaPrashantKishorsurvey.
WhySidhu?Aseniorministerintheoutgo-

ingAmarinderSinghcabinetdescribesalarger
predicament:“Apartyneedstoinvestinpeo-
ple,not surveys.Punjabseriously lacks talent
inthepoliticalclass.”
The problem also lies in the nature of

party decision-making, he says. “AnMLA
needsatleasttwoyears’worktowinanelec-
tion—getting things done for constituents,
making an appearance on occasions that
matter to them. But tickets are distributed
withonlydaystogobeforetheelection.This
then leads the party, gasping for breath, to
look for thewonderweapon.”
IsSidhuthesolutiontotheproblem,or its

symptom?Therearenoanswersyet,onlythis
questioninAmritsar.

ALETTER FROM
AMRITSAR

PUNJAB

Attheoncestark JallianwallaBagh
complex,nationalistnumbers
nowblareover loudspeakers.
PhotographsbyRanaSimranjit Singh

SriHarmandirSahib

JallianwalaBagh

GobindgarhFortWar
Memorial

GrandTrunkRoad

AMRITSAR

Echoes in a walled city

WithCaptainnolongerCM, it remains tobeseenif Bargari sacrilegewillbeanelection issue; inAmritsar, theyoungcontinueto lineupat IELTScoachingcentres

The farm protest is
gathering unto itself
anxieties and
insecurities borne of
Punjab’s other crises
— lack of industrial
development, low
quality education,
rampant corruption
ormissing jobs

Amidtherecentpoliticalupheaval inPunjab,VANDITAMISHRAtravels toAmritsar, the
state’spolitical, religiousandculturalhub,andsees—inthequeuesoutside IELTScoachingcentres,
in the farmerprotests, insuspicionsabout thepolitical class, in therenovated JallianwallaBagh—
theslowslippingawayof anoldercity.What it isbeingreplacedwith,noone is reallysure
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Crude Watch
OIL AT HIGHEST IN ALMOST 3 YEARS
New York: Oil prices rose for a third week in a row to a near three-
year high on Friday. Brent futures rose 84 cents, or 1.1 per cent, to
settle at $78.09 a barrel, while US West Texas Intermediate crude
rose 68 cents, or 0.9 per cent, to settle at $73.98. REUTERS

PROCESSSLOWINSOMESTATES

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

THEGOVERNMENThas sought
frombanks the status regarding
digitisation of land records and
onlinecreationofequitablemort-
gagethatwouldhelpinfasterdis-
bursementofagricultureloans.
TheFinanceMinistryhasbeen

nudging states to digitise land
recordsandnotifyalldistricts for
the purpose of creating online
mortgage charge.While several
stateshavealreadyimplemented
thesemeasures, theCentral gov-
ernmentispushingfortheonline
facilitytodirectcreditflowindis-
trictsthatareyettoroll itout.
“States includingKarnataka,

Rajasthan, Kerala, UP, Gujarat,
MadhyaPradesh,AndhraPradesh
andTelanganahavefullydigitised
their landrecord,enablingbanks

to create online bank charge on
land records. This helps inbetter
creditdelivery.Butseveralstates,
anddistricts in somestates such
asMaharashtra,areyettofullyim-
plement this.We are in discus-
sionswithbankstoeffectivelyim-
plementthisforensuringsmooth
flowof credit to the farmers,” a
governmentofficialsaid.

In a circular to banks in
January,theFinanceMinistryhad
askedlenderstofinalised“modal-
ities for entry of loan/charges
againstparcelof landto facilitate
linkinglandrecorddatabaseswith
banksandfinancial institutions.”
Aseniorbankerwithapublic

sectorbanksaidthat thegovern-
ment held discussionswith the

lenders in Augustwhere itwas
emphasised that the remaining
districtsshouldalsobenotifiedfor
thepurpose of online charge on
landparcelsforsanctionof loans.
Indistrictswhichhavenotyet

beennotifiedforcreationofmort-
gagechargebythebanks,farmers
have to approach lenders in dis-
trictswhere this facility is avail-
able,leadingtodelaysinsanctions
anddisbursementsofcredit.
“Apart fromhelping in credit

growthinagricultureandMSME
sectors, land record digitisation
andonlinecreationofbankcharge
alsohelpsinreducinginstancesof
frauds,”thebankersaid.
IntheUnionBudget2021-22,

the government has raised the
target foragriculturalcredit toRs
16.5 lakh crore, fromRs 15 lakh
crorein2020-21,withgreaterfo-
cus on lending to animal hus-
bandry,dairyandfisheries.Inthe

year 2019-20, against the total
agriculture credit disbursement
target of Rs 13.50 lakh crore, ac-
tual disbursementwasRs 13.93
lakhcrore,accordingtodatafrom
theFinanceMinistry.
As per Reserve Bankof India

guidelinesonprioritysectorlend-
ing, bankshave to extend40per
centof ANBC (adjustednetnank
credit)fortotalprioritysectorad-
vances. The priority sector ad-
vances comprise 18 per cent of
ANBCforagriculturesectorand8
per cent iskept for the small and
marginalfarmers.
To boost credit flow to the

farmsector,thegovernmentpro-
vides interest subvention reduc-
ing the rate for short term crop
loansuptoRs3lakhto7percent.
Forfarmerswhorepayontime,an
additional incentiveof3percent
isgiven, reducingtheir rateof in-
terestto4percent.

BRIEFLY
AirIndiabids
Srinagar:CivilAviationMini-
sterJyotiradityaScindiasaid
technical bids for privatisa-
tion-boundAir Indiawere
beinganalysedbeforethefi-
nancialbidsareopened.

IndiGopromoters
New Delhi: The London
Court of International
Arbitrationhasgiventhe fi-
nal arbitrationaward in the
matter related to the spat
betweenIndiGopromoters.

HDFCsharesale
NewDelhi:HDFCsaid ithas
soldapartof theshares, in-
vokedbyitofAnsalHousing,
torecoveritsdues. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

PIAGGIO GROUP’S Indian sub-
sidiaryPiaggioVehiclesPvtLtdhas
setupitsfirstelectricvehicle(EV)
outletinChennai,afirst-of-itskind
facility in Tamil Nadu, the com-
panysaidonSaturday.
Inaugurated byMinister for

Medical and FamilyWelfare of
TamilNadu,MASubramanium,
theexperiencecentre (EVshow-
room)willallowcustomerstoac-
cessPiaggio’sentirerangeofEVs,
theItaly-basedcompanysaid.
“We are happy to open our

first EV exclusive showroom in
TamilNaduat Chennai. Chennai
being a bigmetro and amajor
business hub, inter-city trans-

portation business is one of the
majoreconomicdrivers,”saidSaju
Nair,EVPandheadofcommercial
vehiclebusiness,PiaggioIndia.
After Chennai, the company

further looks to expand its EV
presenceinvariousothermarkets
inTamilNadu,Nairadded.Piaggio
hadrecentlylauncheditsFXrange
(fixedbattery)ofEVsinbothcargo
andpassenger segments. These
productswill be available at the
Chennaioutlet,thecompanysaid.
“With the TN government’s

focus on eco-friendly technolo-
gies,EVvehiclesaregoingtobeof
extremeimportanceinthefuture.
OurEVpolicyisdrawninorderto
facilitatemulti-fold increase in
productionandinfrastructurede-
velopment of electric vehicles,”
saidSubramaniumatthelaunch.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

THETAXdepartmenthasnotified
the‘safeharbour’ratesforFY21for
calculationof transfer pricingby
foreign companies in India.
Generally,safeharbourisdefined
ascircumstancesinwhichthetax
authorityshallacceptthetransfer
pricedeclaredbythetaxpayer to
beatarm’slength.
The Central Board of Direct

Taxes, via a notification, has ex-
tended the applicability of Safe
HarbourRules(SHR)to2020-21.
As per the notification, the

ratesunder SHRapplicable from
2016-17to2018-19,andlaterex-
tendedto2019-20,will continue
toapplyfor2020-21aswell.
Transfer pricing implies the

prices atwhichvarious overseas
divisions of a company transact
witheachother. Following inter-
nationalbestpractice,Indiaintro-
duced the concept of SHR in
FinanceAct2009.
Post that, the first round of

SHRprovisionswere introduced
in August 2013 for a period of
threeyears,followedbyarevision
in2017intheSHRwhichwasap-
plicabletill2019-20.

CBDT notifies
‘safe harbour’
rates for
transfer pricing

■Agovernmentofficial
saidKarnataka,Rajasthan,
Kerala,UP,Gujarat,Madhya
Pradesh,AndhraPradesh
andTelanganahavefully
digitisedtheir landrecord,
enablingbankstocreate
onlinebankchargeonland
recordsandhelping in
bettercreditdelivery

■ Inadditiontohelping in
creditgrowthinagriculture
andMSMEsectors, land
recorddigitisationand
onlinecreationofbank
chargealsohelps in
reducing instancesof
frauds,accordingtoa
seniorbankerwithapublic
sector lender

TOBETTERAGRICREDITFLOW,REDUCEFRAUDS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

IN AN attempt to ease the con-
tainer shortage being felt by ex-
porters,thegovernmentonSatur-
day announced a three-month
extensionforre-exportofcontain-
erswithoutattractingimportduty
toprevent export of empty con-
tainers.Ordinarily,containerskept
inthecountrybeyondsixmonths
aresubjecttoimportdutytopro-
motefasterturnaround.However,
therulewasseenasan incentive
for the export of empty contain-
ers to avoid the duty even as
Indian exporters dealwith high
freightratesanddelaysduetolow
availabilityofemptycontainers.
"As a temporarymeasure to

improve containers available
presentlyforexportofcontainer-
ised cargo andwith the aim of
promotingexportofladenmarine
containers, the CBIC (Central
Board of Indirect Taxes and
Customs)hasissuedaguidanceto
fieldoffices toextend thisperiod
by3months," a government re-
leasesaid.Theexemptionisavail-
able in caseswhere theexpiryof
the initial six-monthperiodison
orbeforeMarch31,2022andthe

containers are re-exported in a
ladencondition.
Thereleasenotedthattheex-

istingpolicywascreating "aper-
verse incentive among shipping
lines to export empty containers
to evade duty payment on con-
tainerswhicharelyingempty."
Exportershadapproachedthe

Centre to restrict outward ship-
ment of empty containers from
Indianports,withemptycontain-
ers fetching a premium in the
globalmarketasexportersaround
theworlddealwiththeshortage.

NewDelhi:Thegovernment
hasmadeAadhaarauthenti-
cationof taxpayersmanda-
toryforclaimingGSTrefund.
The CBIChasamendedGST
rulesbringinginvariousanti-
evasionmeasures,including
disbursalofGSTrefundsonly
inthebankaccount,whichis
linked with same PAN on
whichGST registrationhas
beenobtained. PTI

Aadhaar
authentication
for GST refund

Piaggio arm sets up first
EV facility in Chennai

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE COUNTRY’S foreign ex-
change reserves declined by
$1.47 billion to $639.642 billion
intheweekendedSeptember17,
RBIdatashowedonFriday.Inthe
previous week ended
September 10, the reserves had
dipped by $1.34 billion to
$641.113billion.
During the reporting week

ended September 17, 2021, the
drop in the forex kitty was
mainlyonaccountofadeclinein
the foreign currency assets

(FCAs), a major component of
the overall reserves. FCAs
slumped by $892 million to
$577.986billion,weeklydataby
the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
showed.
Goldreservesweredownby

$567millionto$37.103billionin
the reporting week, as per the
data. The special drawing rights
(SDRs) with the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) declined
by$4million to$19.434billion.
The country’s reserve posi-

tionwiththeIMFalsodecreased
by$8million to $5.119billion in
the reporting week, the data
showed.

Forex reserves slip
on slump in currency
assets, down $1.4 bn

To curb shortage, govt
eases re-export timeline
of containers by 3 mths

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

THEWORLD’S largest advertis-
inggroupWPPplcwillpaymore
than $19million to theUSmar-
kets watchdog SEC to settle
chargesofvariousviolations, in-
cluding that of bribing of Indian
governmentofficialsbyoneofits
subsidiaries in return for adver-
tisingcontracts.
Issuinganorderafteraccept-

ingWPP’soffertosettlethemat-
ter, the Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC) said the
bribery scheme took place at a
WPP’s majority-owned sub-
sidiary in India, which through
intermediariespaidasmuchasa

milliondollarsinbribestoIndian
officialstoobtainandretaingov-
ernmentbusiness.
“As a result of the bribery

schemesatIndiasubsidiary,WPP
was unjustly enriched by
$5,669,596,” thewatchdog said
inanorder issuedonFriday.
Further, it noted thatWPP

benefited from other illicit
schemes at its subsidiaries in
China,BrazilandPeru.

TheSECsaidthatwithoutad-
mitting or denying its findings,
WPP agreed to cease and desist
from committing violations of
the anti-bribery, books and
records,andinternalaccounting
controlsprovisionsoftheForeign
Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA). It
willpay$10.1millionindisgorge-
ment, $1.1 million in prejudg-
ment interest, andan$8million
penalty.

WPP settles with US SEC charges
of bribery, other FCPA violations

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

WITH GOVERNMENT rev-
enues pickingup as the eco-
nomicrecoverygainsstrength,
theFinanceMinistryonFriday
removed expenditure curbs
thatwereimposedonvarious
ministries for the July-
Septemberquarter. As a cash
management exercise, the
Centrehadearlieraskedvari-
ous ministries and depart-
ments (in category B) to “re-
strict theoverall expenditure
within20percentofBE2020-
21 in Quarter 2 (July to
September, 2021)”. This re-
strictionhasbeenwithdrawn.

Thechange
The government did not

impose any spending restric-
tions on the ministries of
health, rural development,
railways, agriculture,MSME
(micro,smallandmediumen-
terprises)—which are in the
Category A specified by the
FinanceMinistry.Expenditure
curbswere imposed on de-
mands/appropriationsrelated
toministriesanddepartments
such as civil aviation, home,
labour,mines,power,telecom
and post, consumer affairs,
fisheries, revenue, economic
affairs, financial services and
heavyindustries,amongoth-
ers, inCategoryB. TheCentre
hasnowremovedtherestric-
tionon limiting theexpendi-
ture to 20per cent of Budget
Estimates (BE) 2020-21 in
July-Septemberquarter.Mini-
stries and departments are
nowallowed to spendasper
their approvedmonthly and
quarterlyexpenditureplan.

Reasonforremovingcurbs

The curbs have been re-
movedasgovernmenttaxrev-
enuespickedup.Grossgoods
andservices tax (GST) collec-
tions in August (for sales in
July) crossed the Rs 1-lakh
croremark.TheAugustcollec-
tionsatRs1,12,020crorewere
29.6 per cent higher than in
August 2020. In the last 11
months,GSTcollectionshave
consistentlyremainedoverRs
1lakhcrore,exceptinJune(for
sales in May). The second
wavewasalsothemostbrutal
inApril-May.Thegross direct
tax collections for FY22were
atRs6,45,679crore,againstRs
4,39,242crore(asonSeptem-
ber 22) in the corresponding
periodof theprecedingfiscal,
a47percentgrowth.Thegross
collection (as on September
22)inFY22hasrisen16.75per
cent over FY20, when the
numberwasRs5,53,063crore.

Likelyimpact
As economic recovery

picksup,thegovernmenthas
abetterhandleonitsfinances
and revenues. Moreover,
spendingbythegovernment,
especiallycapitalexpenditure,
isneededto sustaintherecov-
ery. For instance, industrial
output rose by 11.5 per cent
thisJuly,againsta10.5percent
contractioninJuly2020.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
GOVTEXPENDITURE

Cash management:
Cause, impact
of spending curb
removal by FinMin

CHARGINGTECH:APPLE’SPROPRIETARYCONNECTORUNDERSPOT

USB-CCABLE
Supporteddevices:Most
newAndroidphones,
tablets,portablespeakers,
someiPadsandsome
MacBooks (Source: Samsung)

LIGHTENINGCABLE
Supporteddevices:
iPhones,most iPads,most
iPods, somewireless
headphones
(Source:Apple)

MICROUSBCABLE
Supporteddevices:Older
Androidphones,tablets&
powerbanks,speakers,
handheldvideogame
consoles (Source:Samsung)

AVAILABLE CHARGERPORTS

USB-C for all: Why EU
wants same port across
electronic devices

Landrecorddigitisation:Reportstate
of implementation,Centretellsbanks

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE EUROPEAN Commission
has proposed a plan to har-
monise charging ports and fast
charging technology for elec-
tronicdevices—somethingthat
couldforceOEMstoadoptasin-
gle technologyformostof their
devices. The executive arm of
the European Union (EU) has
proposed that USB Type-Cwill
be the common port, and this
move is expected to hit iPhone
maker Apple the most given
that it uses its proprietary
Lightening connector for
iPhones andmost iPads.

Whatexactly is the
proposal?
The European Commission

has proposed USB-C to be the
commonchargingport toallow
consumers to charge their de-
vices with the same USB-C
charger, regardlessof thedevice
brand. It is also un-
bundling the sale of
charger from the
saleofelectronicde-
vice to limit the
number of “un-
wanted chargers”
purchased or left
unused.
Once the proposal is

through, original equipment
manufacturers (OEMs) will
have to provide the common
standardised port for devices
such as smartphones, tablets,
cameras,headphones,portable
speakers and handheld video-
gameconsoles.
Theproposal,however,only

covers wired chargers and ex-
cludes wireless charging from
itsambit,meaningthatonly if a
device uses a cable to be
charged will it need to have a
USB-Cport. Incasethedevice is
only to be charged wirelessly,
there is no compulsion to have
aUSB-Cport in thedevice.
Moreover, the proposal to

harmonise fast charging tech-
nology could address the con-
cern with USB-C chargers,
where a number of users have
experiencedtheirdevicesgoing
kaput because of mismatch in
theinputpowerbeingprovided
and the output power that the
devices canhandle.

Whyhas theEUbrought in
thisproposal?
The European Commission

has said that on average, con-
sumers in the EU own around
threemobilephonechargers,of
which they use two on a regu-
lar basis. Despite this, 38 per
cent of consumers have re-
ported having experienced
problemsat leastoncethatthey
could not charge their mobile
phonebecauseavailablecharg-
erswere incompatible. Itadded
that consumers spend approx-
imately€2.4billionannuallyon
standalonechargersthatdonot
comewith electronic devices.
In addition, disposedof and

unused chargers are estimated
topileup to11,000 tonnesof e-
waste every year.
Margrethe Vestager,

Executive Vice-President for a
Europe fit for the Digital Age,
said: “European consumers
were frustrated long enough
about incompatible chargers
piling up in their drawers. We
gave industry plenty of time to
come up with their own solu-
tions, now time is ripe for leg-

islative action for a
common charger.
This isan important
win for our con-
sumers and envi-
ronment,andin line
with our green and
digital ambitions.”

Howdoes theUSB-Cport
stackupagainstApple’s
Lighteningconnector?
The Lightening connector

was introduced in 2012, two
years before the USB-C stan-
dardswere finalised and at the
time, the other primarymeans
of device charging was the
microUSB port, whichwas sig-
nificantly inferior to the
Lightening connector in terms
ofdurability,powerandeaseof
use. Some of these concerns
with the microUSB were ad-
dressed in the USB-C connec-
tors when they were intro-
duced in2014.
However, the Lightening

connectors continued to have
some durability advantages
over the USB-C cable. For in-
stance, the connector tabs on
the Lightening chargers were
placed on the cable itself, in-
steadofbeingplacedonthede-
vice. Because of this, in case of
anymalfunctionof theconnec-
tor tab, the consumer would
simply need to replace the ca-
ble. In case of theUSB-C proto-
col, the connector tabs arepro-
vided in the device ports,

meaning any malfunction of
these tabs would require re-
placement of theport.
Also, Lighteningconnectors

are slimmer than USB-C con-
nectorsallowingAppletobuild
significantly slimmerdevices.
The USB-C port also carries

some advantages to it, one of
which is its ability to handle
higher power. The Lightening
cable isknowntohavehandled
upto18Wofpoweroutput,but
since there are only a limited
number of devices that use the
Lighteningcabletogetcharged,
theoutputhandlingisrestricted
bywhatthedevicescanhandle,
asopposedtowhatthecable it-
self can. USB-C, on the other
hand, is designed to handle up
to100Wofpoweroutput,mak-
ing it more ubiquitous for the
entire device ecosystem, in-
cluding heavier products such
as laptops.

Whatcouldbe the impactof
theproposal?
TheEuropeanCommission’s

proposal will now need to be
adopted by the European
Parliament and the European
Council by ordinary legislative
procedure, and a transitionpe-
riodof24monthsfromthedate
of adoptionwill give the indus-
try timetoadaptbefore theen-
try into application.
According to Reuters, Apple

said in a statement that it dis-
agreed with the proposal. “We
remain concerned that strict
regulationmandating just one
type of connector stifles inno-
vationrather thanencouraging
it,which in turnwillharmcon-
sumers in Europe and around
theworld,”anApplespokesper-
son told thenewsagency.
However, if passed, thenew

rulescouldforceAppleto intro-
duceUSB-Cportsonitsdevices.
Given the value that Apple de-
rives fromuniformity in itspro-
ductionlinesformarketsacross
theglobe, thiscouldpotentially
result in Apple devices being
changed for other jurisdictions
aswell.
It isnoteworthythoughthat

over the years Apple itself has
been moving away from the
Lightening cable. It has already
introducedMacBooksandiPads
that useUSB-C chargingports.
Also, it is rumoured that

Apple has been working on a
port-less iPhone thatwould be
exclusively charged using a
wireless charger.

Growth prospects for mom-and-pop stores: Growth in evolvedmom-and-pop stores (called evolved
GT) will be fuelled by technology adoption, digitisation, and urbanisation Source: Deloitte & FICCI/PTI

HIGHERVALUECREATION:
TheFMCG(fastmoving
consumergoods)andretail
industryisexhibiting“resilience”

togrowandevolveinwaysthat
createmorevalueinthefuturefor
theentirechainandbounced
backfromthesecondCovidwave

FLEXIBLE,SUSTAINABLE
INITIATIVES:
Companiesareconsciously
identifyingblindspotsacross
theiroperationstoincorporate
flexibleandsustainable
initiativesasanintegralpieceof
theirbusinessmodel

GROWTHFOR
E-COMMERCE:
E-Commercewillcontinueto
growfaster insomecategories,
suchascosmetics,babycare,
andwellness

NEWMODELS:
NewmodelssuchasO20
(online-to-offline),social
commerce,subscription
services,EBOs,willhavea
sizableshareoftheretailpie

‘FMCG, retail industry showing
resilience to grow and evolve’

BOUNCEBACKFROMCOVID

FMCG companies should redefine channels to create a
digital ecosystem to reach end-consumers and focusmore
on sustainable initiatives, a Deloitte-FICCI report said

Ministriesand
departmentsin
categoryBhadbeen
askedto“restrict
overallexpenditure
within20%ofBE
2020-21inQuarter2”

TheUSSECsaidthebriberyschemetookplaceata
WPP’smajority-ownedsubsidiaryinIndia,which
throughintermediariespaidasmuchasamillion
dollars inbribestoIndianofficialstoobtainand
retaingovernmentbusiness

New Delhi
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LA PALMA ISLAND

FLIGHTSCANCELLEDDUETOVOLCANICASH
FlightstoandfromtheSpanishislandofLaPalmawerecancelledSaturdaybecauseofan
ashcloudspewingoutofavolcanothathasbeeneruptingforaweek.LaPalmaAirportop-
eratorAenasaidonTwitterthatplanetrafficwassuspended“duetotheaccumulationof
ash”intheair.ThecompanysaidotherairportsintheCanaryIslandswerestilloperational.

USA

AOCapologises
forvoting
‘present’onIron
Domefunding
REPRESENTATIVE
ALEXANDRIA Ocasio-
Cortez, Democrat of New
Yorkandthehighest-profile
progressive in theHouse,
apologisedonFridaytoher
constituents for an abrupt
decision to pull back her
vote against providing $1
billion in new funding for
Israel’s IronDomemissile
defencesystem,suggesting
shehaddonesoafterbeing
subjectedto“hatefultarget-
ing”foropposingit.Ocasio-
Cortez, was one of two
memberswhovoted“pres-
ent”asthemeasuretohelp
Israel replacemissile inter-
ceptors passed theHouse
Thursdayonavoteof420to
9.Shewasseenweepingon
theHouse floor after she
switchedhervotefrom“no”
to“present”. NYT

Alexandria
Ocasio-Cortez

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RUSSIA

Churchof
Scientology
groupsfaceban
RUSSIADECLAREDtwoor-
ganisations linked to the
ChurchofScientology“un-
desirable”onFriday,paving
thewayforthegrouptobe
formally banned. The
ProsecutorGeneral’sOffice
said theWorld Instituteof
Scientology Enterprises
International and the
Church of Spiritual
Technology, which are
both based in California,
were“athreattothesecu-
rity of the Russian
Federation”. Russia has
bannedmorethanadozen
foreigngroupsunder leg-
islationagainstundesirable
organisations, adopted in
2015. REUTERS

HONGKONG

Groupbehind
Tiananmen
vigildisbands
AHONGKonggroupthat
organises an annual vigil
on June 4 to remember
protesters killed in
China’s 1989 Tiananmen
Square crackdown will
disband, it said on
Saturday, after facingna-
tional security charges.
The democracy group is
the latest of dozens of
civilsocietybodiestofold
over thepastyear, froma
keytradeuniongrouping
to the largest teachers'
union, after Beijing im-
posed a sweeping na-
tional security law in the
city.AvoteonSaturdayto
disband was supported
by41ofitsmemberswith
fouropposed. REUTERS

SWITZERLAND

Voterstodecide
onsame-sex
marriage
VOTERS IN Switzerland
will decide Sunday
whether to allow same-
sexmarriagesintheAlpine
country, oneof the few in
Western Europe where
gayandlesbiancouplesdo
notalreadyhave the right
towed. Switzerland has
authorised same-sex civil
partnerships since 2007.
The Swiss government,
which has endorsed the
“MarriageforAll”referen-
dum, says passagewould
put same-sexpartnerson
equal legal footingwith
heterosexual couples by
allowing them to adopt
children together and to
sponsor a spouse for citi-
zenship. AP

REUTERS
TOKYO,SEPTEMBER25

JAPAN’S PRINCESS Mako is set
to foregoaone-offmillion-dol-
lar payment for giving up her
royal status to wed a college
classmate, media said on
Saturday, clearing thewayfora
marriage delayed for years by
controversy over her fiance.
The29-year-oldgrand-daugh-

ter of then-EmperorAkihito and
herformercollegeclassmate,Kei
Komuro, announced their en-
gagementin2017.
But themarriagewasputoff

after reports of a financial dis-
pute between Komuro’s

mother andher former fiance.
The government is set to

agree that the princess forego
the payment, worth up to 150
million yen ($1.35 million) for
royals giving up their status to
marry commoners, amid pub-
lic criticism over her fiance,
public broadcaster NHK and

others said.
NHK said thewedding date

may be announced inOctober.
Officials of the Imperial

HouseholdAgencywerenotim-
mediatelyavailabletocomment.
A Japanese broadcaster, an-

ticipating an imminent wed-
ding, recently tracked down
Komuro in New York. He was
shownsportingaponytail,ade-
tail that has caused an uproar
among some Japanese users of
Twitter.
Media have said the couple

plan to live in theUnited States.
Under Japan’smales-only royal
successionlaw,femalemembers
of the imperial family lose their
statusonmarryingcommoners.

JAPAN EX-EMPEROR’S GRANDDAUGHTER’S WEDDING HAS BEEN DELAYED FOR YRS

Princess Mako to give up one-off payment for marriage

PrincessMako

ROBGILLIES
TORONTO,SEPTEMBER25

CHINA, THE US and Canada
completed a high-stakes pris-
onerswapSaturdaywithjoyous
homecomings for two
CanadiansheldbyChinaandfor
an executive of Chinese global
communications giant Huawei
Technologies charged with
fraud, potentially bringing clo-
sure to a three-year feud that
embroiled the threecountries.
Canadian Prime Minister

JustinTrudeauhuggeddiplomat
Michael Kovrig and entrepre-
neurMichael Spavoron the tar-
macaftertheylandedinCalgary,
AlbertaearlySaturday.Themen
were detained in China in Dec
2018, shortly after Canada ar-
restedMengWanzhou,Huawei
Technologies’chief financialoffi-
cerandthedaughterofthecom-
pany’s founder, onaUSextradi-
tion request.
Many countries labelled

China’saction“hostagepolitics,”
while China accused Ottawa of
arbitrarydetention.
“These twomen have been

throughanunbelievablydifficult
ordeal. For the past 1,000 days,
theyhaveshownstrength,perse-
veranceandgraceandweareall
inspiredbythat,”Trudeausaid.
Meng’s return to China later

Saturdaywascarriedliveonstate
TV, underscoring the degree to
whichBeijinghaslinkedhercase
withChinesenationalism.
Wearing a red dressmatch-

ing the color of China’s flag,
Meng thanked the ruling

CommunistPartyforsupporting
her through more than 1,000
days in house arrest in
Vancouver,wheresheownstwo
multimilliondollarmansions.
“I have finally returned to the

warm embrace of themother-
land,”Mengsaid. “Asanordinary
Chinesecitizengoingthroughthis
difficult time, I always felt the
warmthandconcernoftheparty,
thenationandthepeople.” AP

NOMAANMERCHANT
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER25

THETALIBAN’StakeoverofKabul
hasdeepenedthemutualdistrust
betweentheUSandPakistan,two
putativeallieswhohave tangled
overAfghanistan. But both sides
stillneedeachother.
With the Biden administra-

tionlookingfornewwaystostop
terroristthreatsinAfghanistan,it
will likely lookagain toPakistan,
which remains critical to US in-
telligence and national security
because of its proximity to
Afghanistan and connections to
theTalibanleadersnowincharge.
Over two decades of war,

American officials accused
Pakistanofplayingadoublegame
by promising to fight terrorism
andcooperatewithWashington
whilecultivatingtheTalibanand
other extremist groups that at-
tackedUS forces inAfghanistan.
Islamabad,meanwhile, pointed
towhat it sawasfailedpromises

of a supportive government in
Kabul after the US drove the
Talibanfrompowerfollowingthe
Sept.11,2001,attacksasextrem-
ist groups took refuge in eastern
Afghanistanandlauncheddeadly
attacksthroughoutPakistan.
ButtheUSwantsPakistanico-

operationincounterterrorismef-
forts and could seekpermission
to fly surveillance flights into
Afghanistanorother intelligence
cooperation.AndPakistanwants
USmilitaryaidandgoodrelations
withWashington,evenasitslead-
ersopenlycelebratetheTaliban’s
risetopower.
“Over the last 20 years,

Pakistanhasbeenvitalforvarious
logisticspurposesfortheUSmil-
itary.What’sreallybeentroubling
is that, unfortunately, there has-
n’tbeenalotoftrust,”saidUSRep.
Raja Krishnamoorthi, an Illinois
DemocratwhositsontheHouse
Intelligence Committee. “I think
the question iswhetherwe can
getoverthathistorytoarriveata
newunderstanding.” AP

REUTERS
SHANGHAI, SEPTEMBER25

CHINA’SBROADCASTINGregu-
lator said itwill encourage on-
line producers to create
“healthy” cartoons and clamp
downviolent, vulgarorporno-
graphic content, as Beijing
steps up efforts to bring its
thriving entertainment indus-
try to heel.
The National Radio and

Television Administration said

in an notice posted late on
Friday that childrenandyoung
peoplewerethemainaudience
for cartoons, and qualified
agencies need to broadcast
content that “upholds truth,
goodness and beauty”.
China’s ruling Communist

Partyhassteppedupacampaign
tocleanupitsentertainmentin-
dustry in recentmonths, taking
actionagainst“onlineidols”and
promisingtougherpenalties for
celebritieswhoengageinillegal
orunethicalbehaviour.

The campaigns have been
part of a wider effort to inter-
vene in all aspects of the coun-
try'scultureandeconomy,with
thegovernmentalsopromising
to tackle inequality, soaring
propertypricesandprofit-seek-
ingeducation institutions.
The Communist Party cele-

brated its centenary in July, and
PresidentXi Jinpingmarkedthe
occasion by promising to “en-
hance” the party’s powers and
strengthen the unity of the
Chinesepeople.

AL-SHABAB ATTACK IN SOMALIA KILLS 8
Apoliceofficerkeepswatchasmedicalworkersarriveat thesceneof acarbombexplosion
inMogadishuonSaturday.Avehicle ladenwithexplosivesrammedintocarsandtrucksata
checkpoint leadingtotheentranceof thePresidentialPalace inSomalia,killingat leasteight
people,policesaid.Theal-Qaida-linkedal-Shababextremistgrouphasclaimed
responsibility.Thegroupoftencarriesoutsuchattacks inthecapital.Reuters

SEEMAHAKHUKACHRU
HOUSTON,SEPTEMBER25

SEVERAL US states, including
Texas, Florida, New Jersey, Ohio
andMassachusetts, have pro-
claimed October as Hindu
Heritage Month, noting that
Hinduism has “contributed
greatly” to America through its
uniquehistoryandheritage.
Theproclamationscameafter

HinduorganisationsintheUSan-
nouncedanentiremonthoffesti-
valsinOctobertobecelebratedas
theHinduHeritageMonth.
The declarations issued re-

centlyfromtheofficeofthegover-
nors of various states, congress-
men and Senators noted,
“Communities of the faith have
long served as beacons of hope,
sharingtheirbeliefsandbettering
theircommunitiesthroughserv-
ice; improving and inspiring the
lives of thousands of followers
around theworld.Hinduismhas
contributed greatly to our state
andnationthroughitsuniquehis-
toryandheritage.”
HindugroupsinAmericaare

nowcampaigningforthedecla-
ration of a “Hindu Heritage
Month”by theUSgovernment.
“Hindu heritage and culture

are thousands of years old; it is
ourdutytoshareitwiththeworld
andpassitontoournextgenera-
tions for them so that they take
pride in their roots,” said Sanjay
Kaul,vicepresidentof theWorld
HinduCouncilofAmerica.
According to the organisers,

thecelebrationswillincludecul-
tural programmes, fashion
shows,webinars,multi-daycon-
ferences,walkathonsandmore.
These events will follow Covid
protocolandwillbebothin-per-
son, aswell virtual. PTI

MICHAELHOLDEN
LONDON,SEPTEMBER25

BRITAINISexpectedtoannounce
plans to issue temporarywork
visas to truck drivers to ease an
acute labour shortage that has
ledtofuel rationingathundreds
of gas stations and long queues
to fill up—withpumps running
dry insomeplaces.
Asretailerswarnedofsignif-

icantdisruptionintherun-upto
Christmas,PrimeMinisterBoris
Johnson’sofficesaiditwaslook-
ing at temporary measures to
address the shortage of heavy
goodsvehicle (HGV)drivers.
Newspapers reported that

thegovernmentwouldallowup
to 5,000 foreign drivers into

Britain on short-term visas, a
measurethatlogisticscompanies
andretailershavedemandedfor
months butwhich the govern-
menthadpreviouslyruledout.
The UK’s Road Haulage

Association (RHA) says Britain
needs100,000moredrivers if it
is tomeetdemand.

Shortages of truckers have
beencausedpartlybyBrexit and
Covid,whichput a stop todriver
trainingforaboutayear.
“We’relookingattemporary

measures toavoidany immedi-
ateproblems,butanymeasures
weintroducewillbeverystrictly
time limited,” a spokeswoman
forJohnson’sDowningStreetof-
fice said inastatement.
Downing Street declined to

give furtherdetails.
Ministers have cautioned

against panic buying, and oil
companiessaythereisnoshort-
ageofsupplies,merelyproblems
deliveringthefueltogasstations.
However, there were long

linesofvehiclesatfillingstations
asmotoristsrushedouttofillup,
and some forecourts closed as

their supplies ranout.
Theissuecametotheforeaf-

ter BP said it had to close some
of its outlets due to the driver
shortages, with Shell and
ExxonMobil’s Esso also report-
ingproblemswithsupplies.
EG Group, which runs 341

forecourts acrossBritain, saidon
Friday it would impose a pur-
chaselimitof30pounds($41)per
customerforfuelduetothe“un-
precedentedcustomerdemand”.
“I regretwhatwe're seeingat

the forecourt,” HuwMerriman,
chairmanof parliament’s trans-
port committee, toldBBC. “Iwas
out onmybike ... and camepast
myBPgarageanditwaschaos.As
soonasthemessagegetsoutthere
might be a fuel shortage, people
understandablyreact.”REUTERS

ERIKAKINETZ
BRUSSELS,SEPTEMBER25

IT’S THE premier martial arts
group in Europe for right-wing
extremists. German authorities
have twice banned their signa-
turetournament.ButKampfder
Nibelungen, or Battle of the
Nibelungs, still thrives on
Facebook, where organisers
maintainmultiplepages,aswell
as on Instagram and YouTube,
which they use to spread their
ideology, draw in recruits and
make money through ticket
salesandbrandedmerchandise.
TheBattleoftheNibelungs—

areferencetoaclassicheroicepic
muchlovedbytheNazis—isone
ofdozensoffar-rightgroupsthat
continuetoleveragemainstream
socialmedia for profit, despite
Facebook’s and other platforms’
repeatedpledgestopurgethem-
selvesofextremism.
All told, there are at least 54

Facebookprofilesbelongingto39
entities that theGermangovern-
mentandcivilsocietygroupshave
flaggedasextremist,accordingto
research shared with The
AssociatedPress by theCounter
ExtremismProject, a non-profit
policyandadvocacygroupformed
tocombatextremism.Thegroups
havenearly268,000 subscribers
andfriendsonFacebookalone.
CEP also found 39 related

Instagramprofiles,16Twitterpro-
files and 34 YouTube channels,
whichhave gotten over 9.5mil-
lionviews.Nearly60%ofthepro-
fileswereexplicitlyaimedatmak-

ingmoney,displayingprominent
links to online shops or photos
promotingmerchandise.
Click on the big blue “view

shop”buttonon theErik&Sons
Facebookpageandyoucanbuy
aT-shirtthatsays,“Myfavourite
colour is white,” for 20 euros
($23).DeutschesWarenhausof-
fers “Refugees not welcome”
stickers for just 2.50 euros ($3)
and Aryan Brotherhood tube
scarveswith skull faces for 5.88
euros($7).TheFacebookfeedof
OPOS Records promotes new
musicandmerchandise, includ-
ing “True Aggression,” “Pride &
Dignity,” and “One Family” T-
shirts. The brand, which stands
for “One People One Struggle,”
alsolinkstoitsonlineshopfrom
Twitterand Instagramme.
Thepeopleandorganisations

inCEP’sdatasetareawho’swhoof
Germany’s far-rightmusic and
combat sports scenes. “They are
theoneswhobuildtheinfrastruc-
turewhere peoplemeet,make
money, enjoymusicandrecruit,”
saidAlexanderRitzmann,research
leaderof CEP. “It’smost likelynot
theguysI’vehighlightedwhowill
commitviolentcrimes.” AP

ENDTO3YRSOFGEOPOLITICALWRANGLING

China releasesCanadians
as itwelcomesHuawei
executive’s returnhome

(Above)MengWanzhou,CFO
ofHuawei,afterreaching
ShenzhencityonSaturday.
(Left)MichaelSpavorand
MichaelKovrig,whowere
detainedinChina.Reuters

China urges cartoon producers
to resist ‘unhealthy’ content

US, Pak face each other on Afghan threats

PakistaniForeignMinisterShahMahmoodQureshimeets
USSecretaryof StateAntonyBlinkenonthesidelinesof the
UNGeneralAssembly inNewYorkonThursday.AP

MICHELLENICHOLS
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPT25

NO REPRESENTATIVE from
Myanmarisscheduledtoaddress
theannualhigh-levelUNGeneral
Assembly, aUNspokesman said
onFriday,amidrivalclaimsforthe
country'sUNseatinNewYorkaf-
ter a military coup ousted the
electedgovernment.
Competing claims have also

beenmadeonAfghanistan’sUN
seat after the Taliban seized
powerlastmonth.Theambassa-
dorfortheoustedgovernmentis
settogivehisspeechonMonday.
“At this point, Myanmar is

not speaking,” UN spokesman
StephaneDujarric said.
Myanmar’s current UN

AmbassadorKyawMoeTun—ap-
pointed by Aung San Suu Kyi’s
elected government—had ini-
tiallybeenexpectedtoaddressthe
GeneralAssemblyonMonday.
But diplomats said China,

Russia and theUnitedStateshad
reachedanunderstanding,where
MoscowandBeijingwill not ob-
ject toKyawMoeTun remaining
inMyanmar’sUNseatforthemo-
mentaslongashedoesnotspeak
duringthehigh-levelmeeting.
“Iwithdrewfromthespeaker

list,andwillnotspeakatthisgen-
eraldebate,”KyawMoeTunsaid.
Dujarricsaidthat“fornow,the

Afghanistan representative in-
scribedon the list forMonday is
MrGhulamM. Isaczai.” Isaczai is
thecurrentUNambassador,who
representsAfghanistan’sgovern-
mentoustedbytheTaliban.
TalibanForeignMinisterAmir

KhanMuttaqi onMondayasked
toaddressthegatheringofworld
leadersattheUnitedNationsand
nominated the Islamist group’s
Doha-based spokesman Suhail
ShaheenasAfghanistan’sUNam-
bassador. REUTERS

Several US states
to celebrate
Oct as Hindu
Heritage Month

Truck driver shortage: UK set to ease visa rules

Lorriesparked inCobham,
Britain.Reuters

Under Japan’sroyal
successionlaw, female
membersof the
imperial family lose
theirstatuson
marryingcommoners

Neo-Nazis are still
on Facebook, and
are making money

Ata far-rightprotest in
Chemnitz,Germany.AP

Unlikelytobesignalofthawinties

THESETTLEMENTofthe
UScaseagainstthe
HuaweiCFO,andthe
subsequentreleaseby
Chinaoftwodetained
Canadianscannotyetbeseen
asathawintherelationsbe-
tweenWashingtonandBeijing,
expertssay.AlthoughBiden
andXitalkedonthephone
abouttheneedtoimproveties
thatareattheirworstpointin
decades,itisfeltthatdisagree-

mentsoverissuessuch
ashumanrights,Hong
KongandtheSouth
ChinaSeaareunlikelyto
beresolvedwithoutma-

jorpolicyconcessions.Theset-
tlementintheHuaweiCFO’s
casehasreportedlycomeamid
uncertaintyamongUSofficials
aboutwhethertheextradition
casewouldgointheirfavour,
andmaynotevenbeanat-
tempttomendties.

TALIBANHANGBODYIN
AFGHANCITYSQUARE
Kabul:TheTalibanhangeda
dead body from a crane
parked in a city square in
AfghanistanonSaturday ina
gruesome display that sig-
naledthehard-linegroup’sre-
turntosomeof itsbrutal tac-
ticsofthepast.Talibanofficials
initiallybroughtfourbodiesto
the central square in the city
ofHerat,thenmovedthreeof
themtootherpartsofthecity
forpublicdisplay, saidWazir
AhmadSeddiqi,who runs a
pharmacy at the square.
Talibanofficials said the four
were caught takingpart in a
kidnapping earlier Saturday
andwerekilledbypolice. AP

Myanmar will not address
world leaders at UN, but
Afghanistan envoy will

New Delhi
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Shiny Varghese

MAMA, chhi, chhi,”
squealed two-year-old
Rudra.Hewas inapark
with hismother Neha
Dara, when hewalked
intoapuddleonarainy

day.Dara,atravelwriterwhohasspentmost
ofherworking life trekkingintheHimalayas
and exploring localmarkets in small towns,
washorrified.Notbecauseof theslushonhis
sandals,buthisreaction.Therehadtobeabet-
terwayhecouldconnecttothenaturalworld.
“We initially moved from Delhi to

Chandigarh in 2017. Butwith the pandemic,
evenintheparksandforestsofthecity,wefelt
illateaseifpeoplewerenotmaintainingdis-
tanceorwearingamask.That’swhenwede-
cidedtomovetothehills.Werentedacottage
outsideRajgarh town inHimachal Pradesh’s
Sirmaurdistrict,lastOctober,”saysDara,busi-
nessheadatRoundGlassSustain,awebsiteon
wildlifeconservationandbiodiversity.
Moving cities is not new to a pandemic.

Mobilitywasananswertotheplagueevenin
the early 16th century. Young Tudor king
HenryVIIIwouldoften leave theneighbour-
hood, travelling a few
miles away, “essentially
tryingtooutrunthespread
of infection”, says Euan
Roger, principalmedieval
records specialist at The
NationalArchives, theUK,
inanonlinelecture.“Itwas
verymuchforthewealthy.
Youhad to have a second
home or a place to
stay in the countryside,”
saysRoger.
Inearly2020, thepan-

demic came with its
scythe to mow down
health,jobs,livesandliveli-
hoods.InJanuarythisyear,
theCentre forMonitoring
IndianEconomyreported
that in theservices sector,
employmentfellto128millioninthequarter
of June2020.Manychosetomovetosmaller
towns, away fromhigh rents and hamster
cagesofmetroliving,andthesightofmigrant
workerswalkinghomewillforeverberepre-
sentative of the pandemic’s hard economic
lessons. For many among the privileged,
though, it opened up doors to greener pas-
tures and was a sign to embrace more
thoughtfulliving.BloombergNews(inareport
onApril) called this global phenomenon an
“urbanshuffle”. Itwasnotreallyanurbanex-
odus.Most of these shifts have beenwithin
the300kmradiusofa largercity.
For Rudra, this hasmeant findingmoun-

tain trails, gaining confidence in climbing
slopesandbeingallrightwithmudonhissan-
dals.“He’slearningthatthereareothersinthe
world aroundhimand that it’s important to
accommodate their needs as well. For in-
stance, in thewinters, he knowswehave to
returnhomeby5pmbecause after that the
leopards come out. He turns three in a few
months, and ifwewere in thecity,he’dbe in
playschool learning his ABCs. But here, he’s

learning somuchmore, and that, for us, is
invaluable,”saysDara,38.
Whilesuchashiftmayseemtobeanactof

privilege,relocationcanalsomeanrelearning
how to negotiate space evenwithin family
structures. Last year, after four years in the
Capital,comedian-anchor-writerKabirSingh
Bhandari packed his bags for Kolkata, his
hometown. “Iwasn’t in a full-time job any-
moreandcouldn’taffordrentformy1BHKin
Lajpat Nagar. Moving in withmy parents
seemedlikethebestoption.Thehousehada
balcony, the air-conditioningworked, my
motherwould enquire daily about what I
wantedforlunchanddinner.Then,slowlythe
frictions began. First, it was a light I hadn’t
switchedofforafanthatwasrunningif Iwas
in thenext room. It came toapoint that I sat
downandtoldthemthatIlovethemtoomuch
tobefightingoversuch issues. Itwasn’t such
abigdeal,likeIhadletlooseaserialkillerinthe
house,”saysthe34-year-old.Heisawarethat
theargumentsareasmallpricetopayforthe
advantage of coming home to parentswho
have no objection to supporting him. “Of
course,unlike inDelhi andMumbai,where I
could bringmygirlfriendhome, here I can’t,
but then I remindmyself I’vealreadybroken
up, and it seems likeeveryone, includingmy

exes, are alreadymarried.
Onthebrightside,Kolkata
stillhasthebestkathirolls
in thecountry. But, endof
theday,Igettospendtime
withmy parents and it’s
mademerealisethatthere
are a lot of things in their
lives I was oblivious to,”
saysBhandari.
For music composer

Azaan Khan, grandson of
legendary sitar player
UstadVilayat Khan,mov-
ing to Goa late last year
camewith its uncertain-
ties. “When projects at
OddBird Theatre &
Foundation (a collabora-
tive centre for the arts)
wereputonhold inDelhi,

I knew therewas nothing to holdmeback. I
amquitearecluseandthecityneverheldany
charm. But, I had to look forwork to paymy
bills.Thankfully,Ifoundafewonlineteaching
assignments.I’verealisedconversationshere
aredifferentaswell. Inthecities,peoplecan’t
stop talking about themoney theymake or
thecars theydrive. The fearof thepandemic
isinherent.InGoa,peoplemoveonwiththeir
lives and COVID-19 or vaccines never come
up in discussions. I’m toldmy latest album,
too, hasmore organic, tribal sounds. I take
moretimetowritemysongs,aswell,”hesays.
Heevenconvincedhis father, sitarplayer

UstadShujaatKhan,andhismotherParveen
tomoveout of Delhi a fewmonths ago. “For
my parents, it’s meant long walks in the
forests,attendingneighbourhoodceremonies
and filling their lungswith fresh air,” says
Khan,32.
Asenseofcommunityandacreativeeco-

system seem to be amagnet formanywho
arechoosingGoaasapitstop.ForDelhi-based
architectVerendraWakhloo,64, itwasabout
doingawaywithexcesses.Withthelockdown

inMarch 2020, design projectswere fewer
and the need to connectwith the outdoors
grew. “While it’s too early towrite an obitu-
arytothecity,thereistheneedtofindsmaller
communities where people can anchor
meaningfully. I carry a certain naivety about
life, and in Goa,my need to feel wondrous
finds a response in the bounty of nature. In
Benaulim, south Goa, where I’ve taken a
house, people are doing amazing things,

growingtheirownfood,making thingswith
theirhands, thereseemstobeapossibilityof
holistic living,whereyoufeelyoudon’tneed
thecity,”saysWakhloo.
Ontheotherhand,withmanypeopleopt-

ing for Goa, its realty prices have soared.
Abhimanyu Sharma became aware of this
whenhemoved last year fromAhmedabad
to Siolim, north Goa, with hiswife, Shreya.
“Propertyprices have skyrocketed and rents
aresteep.Currently,inSiolim,fora1,200-1,400
sq. ft two bedroom, youwould pay nearly
Rs40,000,butifyougodeeperintoMoira,you
couldgetitforRs25,000-30,000.WhenIlived
inGurgaon, Iwas paying the same rent for a
bigger house. So, you can compare and then
youcan’t.Here inGoa, I don’tminddrivinga
smaller carorhavingacheaperphone,but it
paysoffwhenIcansleepwellatnight,watch
thebambootreesoutsidemywindow,orwalk
downthebeach,”saysthe34-year-old.

Sharma,whoworksforastart-upashead
of emerging businesses, says that his terms
forworkarenon-negotiablenow.Hechooses
to continue in Goa and keeps his phone on
silentonweekends.“Earlier,youmovedtothe
city that gave you the best job. I feel
pre-COVIDwasfarmorematerialistic,allthat
matteredwashowmuchmoney youmade.
Then,whenwesawourlovedonesgo,many
youngerthanus,weknew,itwaslifefirst. I’m
quiteclearnow,Iwanttoputmylifeaheadof
mycareer,”saysSharma.
A sense of wonder and time slowing

downarewhatpeoplehave found in the re-
location. Just as Dara cherishes reading sto-
ries to Rudra at bedtime, as the sun sets
through the pine trees, for Khan, it is about
swimming in the ocean and eating off the
earth. “Goa’s masterplan has so far main-
tainedabalancedarrangementofsettlement,
orchardandagriculture.So,thereisariverof
landscapethatmeandersbetweenhouses.In
a city, our sights are often stymied by the
boxes that surround us. In the countryside,
whatyouexperience is thevastnessandbe-
forethatgreenexpanse,youareremindedof
yourmortality,” saysWakhloo.
For Vasudha Sondhi, 56, and Sanjay

Sondhi,58,thepandemicofferedafreshstart.
The couple had finished building a place in
Uttarakhand in2018andhad imagined it as
a home. Butwork in Delhi kept thembusy.
Theircorebusiness istomanageoutsourced
sales andmarketing for national tourism
boardsandinternationalhotelsanddestina-
tions. However, with the rise in COVID-19
cases lastyear, internationalbusinesswas in
thedeep freeze.Theychose tomoveto their
placeinParvada,avillagebarely10kmaway
from Mukteshwar. Sanjay, who always
wanted to farm, took over the plantation
across their three-acre estate, filling itwith
apple, apricot, plum, peach, Rhododendron
andpear trees.Meanwhile,Vasudhaputher
energies into training the local staff and fur-
nishingthehomestaywhichtheycallParvada
Bungalows@VSFruitreeEstate.“Thehomes-
tayhasgivenustheopportunitytoknowthe
village and its people better. There are boys
fromthevillagewhoworkwithusnowand
some want to set up rooms in their own
homes for tourists.We’ve helped themdo
that, andsoonwehope tomeet the tourism
officialstorecogniseParvadaasatourismvil-
lage,” saysVasudha.
But staying in the hills is notwithout its

challenges. “When you’re young, it feels all
right. But for the elderly, especially my
mother-in-law, finding a good hospitalwill
meantravellingnearly60km;achemistissix
km away,” says Vasudha. Dara, too, affirms
the constraints. “The flip sideof living in the
mountainsisthatsometimeswhenthereisa
storm,wehavenoelectricityallnight.Which
alsomeans,wemight not getwater supply,
andthe tankrunsdry—not theeasiest time
withasickchild.”
What is itabout thecity thenthatmakes

people restive? Architect-academic
DurganandBalsavar, dean, SaveethaCollege
ofArchitecture,Chennai,55,says ithastodo
with the inaccessibilityof public spacesand
public institutions. “With the lockdown last
year, therewerenourbanopenspaces,park,
beach or university to go to. Our citieswere
longoverdueforchange,evenbeforethepan-
demic. There is little agency to appropriate
andinhabitanurbanspace.Weneedtokeep
our conversations open, and each city and
neighbourhoodneedstotaketheinitiativeto
knowhowtheywanttoinhabiturbanspace.
Aphaseisemerging,wherecivicsocietywith
all its diversity, is rethinking the nature of
change. This needs to be complemented by
urban planning authorities, withmore vig-
orous institutional explorations in universi-
ties,” saysBalsavar.

The COVID-19 pandemic has induced a
shift in the idea of urban living, prompting
many to leave cities and find peace in
smaller places or to return to the security
and skirmishes of their family homes

● ● ●

A sense of
community and a

creative eco-system
seem to be a magnet

for many who are
choosing Goa as a

pit stop... But, on the
flip side, realty prices

have soared
● ● ●

TIME OUT
(Clockwise from left) Rudra in his hill home in

Himachal Pradesh; Vasudha and Sanjay
Sondhi at their estate; Parvada Bungalows in
Uttarakhand; Abhimanyu Sharma at home

in Goa; Azaan Khan
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Aces of the Air
How the dragonfly and damselfly
outgun avian to terrestrial hunters

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

RECENTLY, Iwaxedeloquenton theastonishing
prowessof birds thathunted flyingandmov-
ingprey—fromglamorousperegrinesandsu-
per-fast swifts toacrobatic flycatchers.Alas,

theyallhavebeencompletelyoutgunned—ashave
other terrestrialhunters (Africanwilddogs, lionsand
tigers)—by,worse, a creature thatevolutiondesigned
perfectly320millionyearsago.Theyweremuch larger
then—thedragonflies (and their slendercousins, the
damselflies)—andweought tobe thankful for that!
Peregrineshavea23.1percent successfulkill rate,

hawks22.5percent, owls25percent, lions less than30
percentandwilddogs67percent. Topping themall are
(the ICSE topper-equivalent)dragonflieswhoscore95
percent!Evolutiongot thedesignandengineeringso
perfect thatnochanges (except insize)werenecessary.
Flight inmost insects ispoweredby indirect flight

muscleswhichareattachedto the thorax,whichareat-
tachedto thewings,making themvibrateand flutter.
Dragonflieshaveverypowerfuldirect flightmusclesat-
tachedto thebaseof eachwing thatoperateeachwing.
Themuscle contractioncauseseachwing to flap—com-
pletely independentof oneanother if necessary—as the
flight situationdemands. Thisenables thedragonfly to
fly forwardandbackward (by“standingup”perpendi-
cular inmid-air andreversing thrust), upwardsand
downwards,hoveranddart sidewaysandaccelerateat
tremendousrates.
“Counter-stroking”occurswhenthe forewingsand

hindwingsbeat180degreesoutof phasewitheach
other;whichgives themonehell of a lift andenables
themtohoverand fly slowly.More thrustbut less lift is
generatedby“phasedstroking”whenthehindwings
beat90degreesaheadof the forewings—and isuseful
forhighspeed.With“synchronousstroking” thehind
and forewingsbeat in rhythmenabling lightningaccel-
erationanddeftdirectionchanges.Dragonflies clock50
kmph,onereportevenclaimed90kmph.Theirbody
actsas shockabsorbers. Theymaychoosenot to flap
theirwingsatall andsimplyglideonair currents like
manybirdsof prey.
Thewings,madeof flexible transparent chitin, often

beautifully stained, arenot flat, but linedwith ridges—
veins—adding tostructural integrityand functionalef-

ficiency, andprevent thewing fromwarpingandde-
forming.But themasterstroke is the little colour stripon
the leadingedgeof the forewingof everydragonfly.
Called thepterostigma, it isheavier than the restof the
wingandacts likeacounterbalancepreventing the lead-
ingedge fromfluttering, goingberserkandcausing the
insect to stall.
The“wrap-around”bulbouseyesof thedragonfly

(giving it a fieldof visionof almost360degrees) com-
priseover30,000 individual facets, eachaminiature tel-
escope thatcanseecolour fromorange toUVandare
particularly sensitive tomovement. Theeye’s topsec-
tion isespecially sensitive to theblue rangeof thespec-
trumandthemidand lowerparts toawider spectrum.
Patrolling lowover thewater,dragonfliesarequick to
spotan insect flyingabove, contrastedagainst thepierc-
ingblueof thesky.
Twohuntingstrategiesareused:Trackingand inter-

ception. For the former, the insectkeeps its target in its
fieldof visionandspirals towards it, its advantage in
speedeventuallyenabling it tonab it. In the latter, it
mustpredict thespotwhere thevictimwouldbeand fly
towards that spot—requiringmorebrainpower,but less
energyand is theone the insectsprefer. The target is
kept in theeye’s sharpest-focusingsectionandthe
wholeheadcanmovearoundtoenable this.Wehave to
learnhowto intercepta target—indragonflies theabil-
ity ishardwired into theirnervoussystem.
Fromawingspanof 70cm,dragonfliesover themil-

lenniahaveshrunk toawingspanof just16cm.Onethe-
orysuggests that thiswasbecause theoxygen in theair
reduced from35percent, 320millionyearsago, to20
percent today, causing the insects to reduce insize.
Another suggests that150millionyearsagobirdsand
other flying reptilesevolvedandout-competed large
dragonflies inhunting largerprey, andso,only thedrag-
onflies thathuntedsmallerpreysurvived.Whateverbe
it,weought tobegrateful, orelsewewouldbeducking
forcover.
Needless toadd,biomimicryprojectsaredesperately

trying toemulatedragon flight.Manyprototype“drag-
ons”havebeen flown,but the real thingstill blithelypa-
trols theskiesandwaterbodies, grabbing insects in the
barbed-wirebasket that comprises its legs, chomping
themupmid-airwith their formidablemandibles. Then,
itwill landonastalk, itsheadandgreat jeweleyeswill
movingaroundas it looks for itsnextkill.

POWER RANGERS
Counter-stroking gives dragonflies one helluva lift

RANJITLAL

GETTYIMAGES

Benita Fernando

INAminiaturepaintingfrom18thcen-
turyRajasthan,nowintheSmithsonian
inWashingtonDC,adressed-upRadha,
seatedonabedof flowersinaclearing
framedby a thick forest,waits for her

loverKrishna. It’s twilight.Will Krishna turn
upforthistryst?Orishegoingtostandherup?
Thepaintingispartofaragamala(asetthat

illustrates Indian classical-music ragas) and
conveys the pain of longing. Radha’s desire
seems tobeprojectedon the forest, setwith
bloomingshrubsandbirdsinboughs.Instead
of vague floraldecorations, theartistsof Kota
wentfordetailandspecificity—creamyfrangi-
pani and champaka, pink oleander, thick
sheathsofaplantain,velvetycelosia,andspiky
flowersofthepandanus,calledkewrainparts
of India.We can see the fragrant forest, but
whatifwecouldsmell it, too?
Pune-basedindependentperfumerBharti

Lalwani,40,and,scholarinSouthAsianStudies,
NicolasRoth,32,launchedavirtualexhibition,
“Bagh-e-Hind” (Baghehind.com), on
September10,lettingviewersexplorethelush
worlds of Mughal and Rajput miniatures
throughscentsandsmells.
The ideawas sparkedoff someyears ago

after Lalwani sawa17th centurypainting of
emperorShahJahanadmiring jewelsandor-
namentswithhissonDaraShikoh.Theornate
framearound the scenewas anexplosionof
floraandfauna,aselegantasthesubjectsofthe
painting,yetwildanduncontrollable.TheKing
oftheWorldcouldhavehisjewelsbutthenat-
uralworldwasbeyondhispurview,itseemed
to Lalwani,who says, “Thesepaintings com-
municatealotofsmell.Contemporaneousau-
dienceswouldhaveknownthem—thisideaof
asummergarden,pleasuregarden,abundance
innature—parrots digging intomangoes or
beesdrunkwithhoney.”
Thecuratorscategorisetheexhibitioninto

fivesections,notallofthemareflower-based.
Rose(ledbyagulabbarigarden),iris,narcissus
andkewraarethemeshere,butsoissmoke(a
fireworksdisplay). It’s a layered ideaofwhat
theolfactorycouldmeaninIndianpaintings.
Roth,basedoutofCambridge,theUS,hasa

PhDfromHarvardUniversityongardenculture
andhorticulturalwritingsof16th-18thcentury
MughalIndia.Hechosepaintingswithpromi-
nentolfactoryelementsaswellasthoserepre-
sentativeof aparticular genre convention. In
theNarcissussection,forinstance,theleadhas
twoaristocraticyoungmensittingacrosseach
otheronagardenterrace,sniffingsprigsofnar-
cissus,with abowlof, perhaps, jasminesbe-
tweenthem.“Theallusiontofragranceisclearly
apivotalaspectof theimage,withthenarcissi
beautifully and naturalistically rendered.
Narcissi are frequently referenced inPersian
andUrdupoetry,wheretheycommonlyrepre-
sentbeautifuleyesandthusalludetovisionand
insight,butalsotoflirtatiousglancesandintox-

ication,”Rothsays.Yet, thisexceptionalpaint-
ing is anexampleof a large corpusof similar
compositions—pairsofmenorindividuals,on
gardenterraces,surroundedbyvariousaccou-
trementsofthegoodlife,asimaginedbyearly
modernSouthAsianelites,Rothadds.
Smell associations,more than sight, are

known to be instant and instinctive. It’s the
whiffofcakebakingatourneighbour’sthatre-
minds us of a grandmother who’s passed
away; or thehint of cologne that remindsus
ofaformerlover.Theysparkoffemotionsand
nostalgia, like (novelist Marcel) Proust’s
madeleinemoments, and at the very least,
there’s something primal and pheromonal
aboutthem.GiventhevividdetailinginIndian
miniature paintings, onemay think that the
olfactory aspect is therefore anobvious one.
Yet,amongthesmallnumberofscholarswho
studyIndianminiatures,there’shardlyanyre-

ASSCHOOLSgraduallyopenandwelcomechil-
drenback,there’sasenseoftrepidationamong
adults—“Theyhavelosttheskillofsocialising”,
“theyhavebecomeaddictedtoscreens”,“there
isnoroutine”.Thechildrenhaveanotherper-
spectiveonit,“I’veputonsomuchweight,will
I bebody-shamed?”, “Will everybodyact like
everything is back tonormal andhowmuch
willwehavetocatchuponourstudies?”

Meetthemwheretheyare,notwhereyou
wantthemtobe
Societywants all children to fit into and

conform to its iron-cast expectations.
Pandemicornopandemic,wewantchildren
toslipintothesemouldsandfast!Toobadthat
the last one-and-half yearswere extremely
hard on them—the fears, losses anduncer-
tainty. It’s timeto “pullup thesocks”andget
ontheassemblylineofperformance.
PostmodernistMichel Foucault, a French

historianwhostudiedschoolsandprisonsys-
tems(thatsaysalot!),calledtheeffectof this
automatic indoctrination as the “gaze”.

Schools are fertile ground for this scrutinous
gaze as children areweighed and evaluated
againsteachother.Nosurprisethatmostchil-
drenpreferredtokeeptheircamerasoffdur-
ingonlineclasses.
Whenchildrenreturntophysical classes,

let’sreflecton—whateffectwillthisexpectation
forthemto“getbackontrackanddoitfast”have
ontheirmentalhealth?Inourhurryto“return
tonormality”,willwepushourchildren into
internalising their struggles as something
“wrongwiththem”andnotbeing“worthy”?
Isitfaironourchildrenwhohavealreadybeen
throughsomuch?

Eachchildiswiredand
inspireddifferently
Onesizedoesnotfitall.That’snotalimita-

tion, that’s whatmakes our homes, class-
rooms, schools and thisworldneurodiverse.
Childrenrespondedtothepandemicinmyr-
iadways, too.Mayawas described as “dis-
tracted”asshe,likemanyothers,couldnoten-
gagewith online learning. Rhea, whowas
considered“introverted”,“shy”,reallythrived
during the lockdown as no social demands
were placed onher. Varun, energised by so-
cial interactions,hadsignificantrun-inswith
frustrationashecouldnotmeethis friends.
Willwelearntorespectchildren’sdiversityof

wiring and experiences, orwould the coming
monthsbecomeaboutaconstantbattleofcom-
parison,criticism,blamingandshaming?

Askwhattheylearnt,notwhatthey
don’tknow
Children are not passive recipients of hard-

ships.Theyrespond,theymusterskills,theydo
what they can to survive and sustain them-
selves through themost challenging times.
Somequestionsthatchildrenhaveaskedme—
shouldweactas if everythingisnormal, start
fromwherewe left off?Will no onediscuss
whatwe’velearntaboutlife,relationshipsand
what reallymatters? I’dwantmyteachers to
knowhowItookcareofmyselfwhenbothmy
parentsweredownwithCOVID-19. I lostmy
grandfathertoCOVID,butitseemseverybody
wantsmetoforgetaboutitand“moveon”?
Moreandmoreclassroomsneedtobuild

emotionallysafespaceswhereteachers,chil-
drenandparentscoulddiscuss:

■ What steps did they take that
helped them?

■ What did they realise that they
reallyvalued?

■ Which are the communities that
supported them?

■How can they build this community
inschool?

■What sustained them through the
toughest times?
Onlywhenweinviteagencyfromourchil-

drencanreal learninghappen.

Thewaywetalkaboutourchildren
becomestheirlifestories
Stories don’t just describe our world but

shapeit.Wemakestoriesandstoriesmakeus.

Itmight becomevery convenient topigeon-
hole children into single stories— “he’s be-
comeaddictedtothescreen”,“pandemichas
madehersolazy”,“he’sreallyfallenbehind”.
Thesearethewordsthatwillbecomewoven
intothesinglestoriesof their life.
Single stories canmake children invisible

(seeauthorChimamandaNgoziAdichie’s2009
TEDtalkTheDangerofaSingleStoryonTed.com)
Overtheyears,theystartinternalisingthe

single-storyandbelievethere’ssomethingin-
trinsicallywrongwith them, that theydon’t
belong, that they are unworthy. “There’s
somethingwrongwithme”, “Idon’tdeserve
love”, “I feel invisible inmy classroom, as if I
don’texist”, “I feel likeaghost”.
Memoriesshapeourstorylineandoursto-

ryline shapesmemories.What stories of the
pandemicwill theygrowupwith?

Iseeyou
After anonymity of the online classes, it

couldbeadauntingtasktoreturntoschoolaf-
ter one-and-a-half years with the fear of
scrutiny,ridiculeandrejection.Howcouldwe
welcomethembackwithan“Iseeyou”which
isrespectful,inclusiveandinclusiveofalldiver-
sity.Ifyou’vebeenluckytohaveateacherwho
practised“I seeyou”whentheymetyou,you
knowwhatImean. Ifyou’reonesuchteacher,
yourstudentswilltellthisstoryoneday.
Imagine!Asschoolsreopen,childrenwalk

into the class and teachers do an “I see you”
with theirwhole being— touch, eyes, smile
and heart. And imagine each childwalking
through the corridors of life, classrooms of
learning, sports fieldsof exploration, assem-
blies of appreciation,with an “I see you” at
everystep.“Iacceptandloveyouasyouare.You
areunique,youareyou.I’llneithercomparenor
demandwhatmightbedifficult foryou”.
To be included, acknowledged, wel-

comed!Aswemakeourwayoutof thispan-
demic fog, let’s commit to a better world
wherenochild is left invisible.

SheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,writer,co-
founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,shecurates
theknow-howofthechildrenandtheyouthshe

workswith.Shecanbereachedat
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

searchtilldateonthisaspect.
It’s hard to confirmwhether the original

audiencesof thesepaintingsapproached the
works in themanner inwhichtheexhibition
encouragesusto.Rothsayshe’syettofindev-
idenceofpaintersspecifically tryingtoevoke
olfactory experiences. But thewealth of de-
taileddepictionsof fragrantflowers,perfume
bottles, incense burners and similar objects,
andfrequentandextensivereferencestoscents
andperfumeryincontemporaryliterarytexts
strongly suggest thiswas somethingvery in-
tentionalonthepainters’part,headds.
It’s ironic that the exhibitionhas opened

virtuallyduringapandemic,oneinwhichwe
aredesperatelytryingtoprotectournosesand
mouths. In an attempt to overcome the cur-
rentfateofhumanity,thecuratorsaimtotease
our noses and taste buds byusing language
loadedwitholfactory references, snatchesof

their conversations, poetry, historical objects
associatedwith the paintings, and flowers
fromRoth’spersonal garden.Also, soundde-
signcreatedbyBerkeley-basedlandscapear-
chitectUzairSiddiqui.
The highlight — at Rs 27,000 each— is

Lalwani’s “synaesthesia box”, custom-made
foreachsection.Lalwani,who’sbeencreating
perfumes since2018under the label Litrahb
Perfumery, put together attars and trade-
marked“edibleperfumes”section-wise.These
respond to the cues in thepaintings,mixing
andmatchingthemwithothernotes.TheRose
section’s edible perfume, for instance, trans-
latesahotandsweatysummerinIndiausing
adark chocolate spread createdwithvetiver,
groundnutsandjaggery.
Much like SouthAsianart history,where

someof the finestworkswere smuggled or
lootedoutof their landsof origin, perfumery
hasaproblematichistorytoo.Lalwaniexplains
howtherawmaterialsusedinperfumeryare
often exploitative in nature, such as natural
civetmusk,whichisextractedaftergreatpain
to the animal. Furthermore, perfumershave
oftencastanOrientalisteyetowardsSouthAsia
andMughal gardens to seek inspiration for
their products. TakeGuerlain’s Shalimar, cre-
ated in 1925, inspired by Shah Jahan and
MumtazMahal’s love story. Their advertise-
ment fromafewyearsagofeaturesaRussian
model awaitingher lover, and the TajMahal
sproutingoutofalakeinRajasthan.Ifthecom-
merce of perfume andpaintings is trouble-
some, Lalwani hopes “‘Bagh-e-Hind’, in con-
trast,offersalotofbeautyandalotofstillness”.
Theexhibitionpresupposesaudiences’fa-

miliaritywithscents.So,ifwe’veneverseenor
inhaledanarcissus,muchis left to the imagi-
nation. And, it’s equally possible that our fa-
miliaritywith somescentsmeans thepaint-
ings evoke associations that are far removed
fromtheiroriginal intent.Kewra, for instance,
isusedascheapbiryani flavouring today,un-
likeitshistoricuse,asRothdiscovered,whenit
was a covetedperfume ingredient. So,while
thekewraintoxicatesaRadhawithlongingfor
hermissingdate,it’sperfectlyacceptableifau-
diences are reminded of the best, orworst,
biryaniorkormatheyeverhad.

No Child
Left Invisible

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

THE SCENT OF A ROYAL
A new virtual
exhibition takes
audiences through
the fragrant worlds
of Indian miniatures,
one note at a time
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Pandemic memories will shape our children’s storylines;
what role do we play in this history in action?

New Delhi



AAI AND I
BYMAMTANAINY& SANKET PETHKAR
Pickle Yolk Books
32 pages; `350
Appropriate for: 5+ years

INAFacebookpost addressed to Indianpar-
ents seeking reading recommendations for
theirchildren,authorVenitaCoelhospokeelo-
quentlyofcreating“alandscapeofbelonging”
bygivingchildrenstoriesset inafamiliarmi-
lieu, toallowthemtheopportunity “to learn
thatheroesandheroinescomeinmanymore
shades thanwhite” and to discoverwriters
who “reflect their reality back to them”.
Mamta Nainy and Sanket Pethkar’s book
servesasaperfectexampleof all thatCoelho
promises fromcontemporary Indianwriters
of children’sbooks.
AaiandI is thestoryof a littleMaharasht-

riangirl, Aadya,whoawaitshermother’s re-
turn from the hospitalwhere she’s gone for
anurgentsurgery.It’sthedayofherreturnand
the little girl can’t wait, her anticipation
spreading like a warm glow to everyone

aroundher—fromthefamilypetNimkitoher
Ajji, busypreparingkandepohejust theway
hermother loves it. It’s Ajjiwho always tells
Aadyahowcloselysheresembleshermother,
a fact that she takes great pride in. But now,
whenhermotherreturnsaftersurgery,there’s
somethingthat’snotquitethesameabouther
any longer. Can Aadya figure out a way to
makethingsgobacktobefore?
From its use of names of endearment to

food to theway the English language gets
moulded on Indian tongues, Nainy’s story is
alive to the nuances of the local and the re-
gional.Aadya’ssearchforheridentity,though,
is auniversal story.Nainybrings in a tender-
nesstoAadya’sengagementwithwhatmakes
herwho she is—a repository of larger lega-
cies of family and community but also her

own unique empathy and innocence that
lendsherapersonalitythatisentirelyherown.
Pethkar’s illustrations, in a palette domi-

natedbyearthymustards,yellows,greensand
blues, sparklewith references that can only
befoundinSouthAsianhomes— jhoolasand
pressure cookers; kolams and nauvari-sari
drapesandunrulytresseswiththemostgor-
geouscurls.

THEWORLDAWAITS
BYTOMOSROBERTS&NOMOCO
HarperCollins; 32 pages; `499
Appropriate for: 5+ years

INAPRIL last year, a video by London-based
Welshspoken-wordpoetTomosRobertshad
goneviralwithover60millionhits.TitledThe

GreatRealisation,itspokeofwhatlifehadbeen
before the pandemic and how it could be
transformedforthebetterafterwards.Theun-
precedented success of Roberts’ post-pan-
demicbedtimefable,thathe’dcreatedforhis
youngersiblings,ledtothevideobeingturned
into a picture book. Now, Roberts, or
Tomfoolery as he is known as in the online
universe,isbackwithanotherpicturebookin
verse. The World Awaits picks up on the
themesofkindnessandthoughtfulactionthat
hadmadeRoberts’previousbooksouplifting
andspeaksofhoweveryactofconsideration,
howevertinyorinsignificant,makesadiffer-
ence. “In our core is a plus andminus,/ and
they’reeternallyatplay./Theygiveusthepower/
to add goodness to theworld,/ or to take some
goodaway,”hewrites.
Tokyo-basedNomocoisknownforheril-

lustrations inarangeofmedia, includingsilk
screen,inksandlithography,andmuchofthe
book’s charmderives fromthepopof bright
coloursthatlightupRoberts’cheerfulwords.

PAROMITA CHAKRABARTI

TURNING
BACK TIME
Set in Bundelkhand
(left), Chaturvedi’s
(inset) novel
Baramasi sparkles
with a wit intrinsic to
the language and
culture it is located in
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The Utopian
Dream

The Lost World
An English translation of a contemporary Hindi classic allows a glimpse into a vanished way of life

but its emotional resonance feels a little more laboured

BY THE BOOK
ACURATEDRECOMMENDATIONLISTFORTHEYOUNG’UNS

Hope and a Little Sugar

History, memoir and biography
come together in this fascinating
retracing of the birth of Auroville

Aditi Sriram

AKASHKAPUR’SBetter toHaveGone:Love,Death,
andtheQuest forUtopia inAuroville isanodeto
twoloves:hiswifeandhishometown. It isalso
acelebrationofother loves: filial,devotional,

communalandbotanical.Kapurpresentsallof these
throughthehauntingstoryofhischildhoodhome,an“in-
tentionalcommunity” insouthIndiacalledAuroville.
This isnotKapur’s first timewritingaboututopia—

whichAuroville issometimesdescribedas—andheis
honestabout itsslipperytexture.“Thereisalwaysthe
dangerthatcontextwilldrownoutstory, thattheneedfor
elucidationwilloverwhelmnarrative,”heexplains ina
2018anthologyaboutAuroville.ButKapurisabletonavi-
gateAuroville’selusivenessbyapproachinghissubjects
withpatienceand, thatwordagain, love.Theresult ishis
mostoriginalworkyet.
AbookaboutAurovillerequiresabriefhistorylesson.

Earlyon,Better toHaveGone introducesAurobindo
AckroydGhose,aBengali freedomfighterwantedbythe
British,whoflees in1910toPondicherry,whichisunder
Frenchjurisdiction.Hismovementsrestricted,Ghose
findshimselfwithdrawingdeeper intohisthoughts;
Knownbythe1920sasSriAurobindo,heproceedsto
spendtherestofhis life inPondicherrywherehecreates
anashram thatattractsdisciplesfromallovertheworld.
His foremostdisciple isaFrenchwomannamedMirra
Alfassa.Aprofoundspiritualpartnershipdevelopsbe-
tweenthem,andin1926,SriAurobindoappointsheras
“theMother”totheAshram.Indeed,hisdevoteestaketo
heraschildrentoamother.Shesuccessfullyrunsthe
Ashramanduntilherowndeathin1973.
Aroundthemid-1960s, theMothershareshervision

of “aplaceofpeace”, thatwillbe“alivingembodimentof
anactualhumanunity.”Shecalls
itAuroville: itmeans“cityof
dawn”andisanhomagetoher
guru.Herfollowersclamourto
build itwithher,andforher,ona
desertedplateauaboutfivemiles
northofPondicherry.Among
themareJohnWalkerandDiane
Maes.TheMaesareearlyarrivals
toAuroville, inthe1970s.The
bookalsofollowsathird
Aurovilian,Satprem-née-Bernard,
whosurvivesGestapoandNazi
torturebeforefindingpeacein
India.Likedozensofothersdrawn
tothiscornerof theworld, John,
DianeandSatpremareinherently
conflictedindividuals, tryingto
makesenseof their lives.
Theinitialyearsaregruelling,

forAurovilleandAuroviliansboth.
Progressonthebarren,scorched
earthis jaggedandjarring.They
must,alongside, learnhowtoex-

pressthemselves,whattobelievein,andultimately,how
tosurvive. JohnandDianedotheirbesttoraisetheir
daughterAuralice—whomKapurgoesontomarry—in
thisstrange,sacredwilderness.Butwhensheis just14,
theybothdie,onedayapart.Theirdeathsdon’tappearac-
cidental.HowdoesAurovillecontinueinspiteof such
trauma,Kapurasks,andanswers,defendinghischarac-
ters’choices. “I’vespentalmost10yearschasingthisstory,
andIknowthatthereweremanyversionsof reality,many
versionsof thetruth, thatplayedout inmyhometown.
I’mnotpreparedtosaywhichonewasright,”hewrites.
Rather,Kapuristender, respectful.Thebook’sstruc-

tureparallelsAuroville’soriginstory:discretepartsthat
mergeintoawhole.Part I isparcelledasseveralsections,
eachledbyadifferentprotagonist.ByPart II, thechapters
unfoldasachorus.Kapurkeepshissentencesandpara-
graphsshort,makingiteasiertoabsorbhisamazingrange
of sources: facts,dates, letters,archivalmaterialand“hun-
dredsof interviews.”Mostof thebookis inpresenttense,
whichamplifiesAuroville’salive-ness.Thefinalchapters
bringout individualvoicesonceagain,aharbingerof
thesecharacters’separationfromotherAurovilians:
Whentheybegan, John,DianeandSatpremwantedto
liveforAuroville;now,all threewanttodiefor it.
Kapuris inaweof JohnandDiane’s journeys, though

Auralice issceptical throughout.Still, shehasmovedback
toAurovillewithherhusbandandsons,andreclaimedit
ashome.Auro,Aura,andAkash—thedawn,theatmos-
phere,andthesky—seemtobeforever intertwined.
Perhaps, thatunity iswhatthequest forutopia isabout.

Sriramisassistantprofessorofacademicwriting,AshokaUniversity

ALIPURA
BYGYAN
CHATURVEDI;
TRANSLATED BY
SALIMYUSUFJI
Juggernaut Books
344 pages
`599

BETTERTOHAVE
GONE:LOVE,
DEATH,ANDTHE
QUESTFOR
UTOPIA IN
AUROVILLE
BY AKASHKAPUR
Scribner
368 pages
`699

Pratap Bhanu Mehta

GYAN CHATURVEDI is a Hindi
writerofdazzlingbrilliance.His
novelsareoftenriotouslyfunny.
Buttheyalsoopenupwindows
to underlying existential

tragedies. His first novel,Narak Yatra,
was set in the corrupt world of
Indianmedicalcolleges,wherethe
exercise of petty power is the rai-
son d’etreof education,more than
thehealingofthebodyorenriching
of themind.Thenovelislikeadark
RaagDarbari (Shrilal Shukla’s 1968
novel)ofIndianeducation.Thereisa
particulargenreofHindi litera-
turethatishardtodescribe.
It is not quite satire be-
cause it does not
mean tomock. But
it is not quite idle
humoureither.Itis
a form that is
acutely realist in its descriptions.
But it is lacedwithcomiceffect, notbe-
cause it ismaking funof reality, orbecause it
makeslightofhumansuffering.Itiscomicbe-
causecharactersuselanguagethatembraces
akindofabsurdity.Thisistheirwayofholding
ontomeaninginaworldthatotherwisedoes
notmakesense.
Alipura,a translationofChaturvedi’sclas-

sicBaramasi (1999), is thestoryof an impov-
erishedfamilyinBundelkhand.Itbeginswith
thedaughterofthefamilyBinnowaitingforan
appropriategroomtoaccepther.Butthecan-
vas then shifts also to the lives of her four
brothers:anolderbrotherwhocannotseem
tobear theworld, anotherwho iswaiting to

passanexamthatforevereludeshim;
athirdone,whoseemstobeboth
too clever by half and heading
nowhere and a younger one
whosestudiousnessmightjust
allow him to escape into the
middleclass.Butthisisalsothe
worldofthesacrificingmother,
somecolourfulrelatives,andthe
townofAlipuraasawhole.
Inallhisnovels,Chaturvediis
amaster of deft characterisa-
tion.Buthealsoopensupa
windowtoawholesocial
milieu. In this case, it is
the town of Alipura, at
themargins of history,
where the passage of
timeisvicariouslymarked

byDilip Kumar being replaced by
DharmendraandthenDharmendrabeingre-
placedbyAmitabhBachchanoncalendars.
In the translation, the title has been

changed to Alipura, suggesting the novel is
aboutaplace,withallitstextureandthicketof
social relationships.This isaplacewherethe
abilitytowieldalathiisabadgeofhonourand

being a dacoit is an open social role, not a
crime.Alipura is precise and evocative in its
physical descriptions. It conjuresupawhole
worldbyplacingtellingdetails inalltheright
places.Itisworthreadingjustforitsrecreation
ofavanishedworld.Butitisalsodeftinitspor-
trayalofcharacters.Foralltheirvolubility,each
of thesiblingshasastrange inwardness. Like
thetownasawhole,theyarestuckinthegap
between dreams and reality. In someways,
thenovelisfarmorethanjustaboutaplace.It
ismoreaboutaconditionthanalocation.This
is,perhaps,somethingthatchangingthetitle
ofthebooktoAlipuramightnotquitecapture.
It is about the passage of time,where time
changes,butlittleelsedoesotherthantheslip-
pingawayofdreams.Itis,aboveall,aboutlives
thataremarkedbydisappointment;thesense
ofnotbeingabletomeasureuptothenorms
of successorfeelingwanted.
Alipurapullsofftheinterestingfeatofsus-

pendingthereaderbetweentwocontradic-
tory dispositions. On the one hand, the so-
cial world the characters inhabit appear
utterlymeaningful to them; yet, there is a
tragic absurdity to their situation that does
notmake sense. This split in the self is cap-
turedandmanagedthroughthemediumof
language. It is through language that drips
with contemptuous wit that they can
achieveameasureof freedom. Just thefree-
dom to say as a character says at one point,
“Chhodoraja,kaunsaalaharaminahinhain”,
is an act of clarity that compensates for the

senseof helplessness.
But this poses a problem for translators.

Somuch of the force of Chaturvedi’s novels
depends upon the cadence of the language,
readingthemaloudinHindiproducesanef-
fectthatisalmostimpossibletoreproducein
English.SalimYusufjihasdoneacommend-
ablejob.ButImustconfessthatAlipura isthe
kindofnovelthatrunsupagainstthelimitsof
translationveryquickly. Take a small exam-
ple. Inthebook, thereisahilariousmoment.
ChhuttanandBibboare twocharacters. The
Hindisentencegoes,“ChhuttantathaBibboke
beechgobaraagayaaursabgudgobarhogaya.”
Partoftheeffectcomesfromtheplayon“go-
bar”and“gudgobar”.Buthowdoyoutranslate
this?Yusufji translates it as “the twopilesof
excretashouldhave intervenedsoforcefully
and turned Chhuttan’s chances to shit.” It’s
not exactlywrong, but it cannot capture the
delicacy,alliterativepowerorexistentialirony
of theHindinovel. It isacliché thatall trans-
lationsare incompleteor imperfect.But it is,
perhaps,eventruerofnovelswherethecen-
tral character is language itself inall its ram-
bunctious glory. Alipura isworth reading in
English for the access it gives to a vanished
world and the lives of its characters. But,
somehow, the emotional resonance of this
sad and comic world feels a little more
laboured inEnglishthaninHindi.

PratapBhanuMehta iscontributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

Surendranath S

HISTORIAN AND theatre critic Penelope J
Corfieldwrites in her article, ‘WhyHistory
Matters’: “All people and peoples are living
histories. To take a few obvious examples:
communitiesspeaklanguagesthatareinher-
ited fromthepast. They live insocietieswith
complexcultures,traditionsandreligionsthat
havenotbeencreatedonthespurof themo-
ment... So understanding the linkages be-
tweenpastandpresentisabsolutelybasicfor
agoodunderstandingof theconditionofbe-
inghuman...That,inanutshell,iswhyHistory
matters. It is not just ‘useful’, it is essential.”
Theatre, too,needs tobeconnectedwith the
pastif itwantstobreakawayintonewnorms.
This is why Shakespeare, Bhasa, (Henrik)
Ibsen, (Mohan) Rakesh, (Anton) Chekhov,
(Badal) Sircar are still relevant. Unless one is

awareofthepast,nothingnewcanbecreated
in the present. It is precisely what Feisal
Alkazi’sbookEnterStageRightdoes—connect
thepastwiththepresent. Infineprose,Feisal
meticulously narrates the history of the first
person of Indianmodern theatre; his father
EbrahimAlkazi,Alkazisaabtoallofus.While
narrating the life of Alkazi saab, he also nar-
ratesthehistoryofBombay-Delhi-Indianthe-
atre, inthatorder.
When I joined the National School of

Drama(NSD)in1977,Alkazisaabhadjustre-
signed,leavingthesecond-andthird-yearstu-
dents in a lurch. No, he had not left. Hewas
there.InthenextfouryearsthatIspentatthe
NSD,Icouldseehimallaround—inthelibrary,
inthecostumedepartment, inthecarpentry
workshop, in the corridors, in the plays that
hehaddirected for the repertory. Iwouldn’t
bewrong if I saidmore thanhalf ofmygen-
eration of theatreworkers in India is influ-

encedbyAlkazisaab.
There is a reasonwhy Feisal begins the

memoirwith a fine introduction of hisma-
ternal grandmother, Kulsumbai Padamsee.
“My father’s career at the NSD is better
knownandoftenwrittenabout.Histraining
at RADA (Royal Academy of Dramatic Art,
London)isalsofrequentlywrittenabout.But
thoseformativeyearsinBombay,withSultan
(Feisal’s uncle), and later, in the enveloping
Padamseeclan,areabsentandthesedaysare
crucialtounderstandhim.Whatactuallywas
his ‘story’beforehecame,at36, tohelmthe
NSD?” Hence, Feisal begins the story from
the beginning — a horseshoe table on
Kulsum Terrace, where “English theatre in
Bombaywas born in 1943,” andwhere the
first seeds of Indian modern theatre was
sown and the Theatre Groupwas founded.
ItwasherethatAlkazisaabwasinitiatedinto
theatrebySultanBobbyPadamsee.Thusbe-

ganthestoryof thefirstfamilyof
Indian modern theatre — the
PadamseesandtheAlkazis.
Afewyearslater,afterreturn-

ingfromRADA,Alkazisaabwasa
different man. “Alkazi’s was
moreofathinkingman’stheatre
than entertainment,” writes
Feisalinthebook.ForAlkazisaab,
theatrewas life and religion. So
differenceswere bound to crop
up. Alkazi saab walked away
withahandfulof TheatreGroup
memberstoformhisowntroupe
—TheatreUnit (After hemoved
to Delhi to head the NSD,
Satyadev Dubey saab took over
and directedmany iconic pro-
ductions). On the one hand,
Alkazi saab had broken away
from the Padamsees, on the
other, he married Roshen, the
eldest daughter of Kulsumbai, thusmaking
Padamsee-Alkazioneofthebigtheatrefam-
ilies in India.
In 1962, Alkazi saabmoved toDelhi. For

thenext15years, tillheresigned,herewrote
the narrative of Indianmodern theatre. He

produced “language” plays in
Delhi, and gave themanational
presence,raisingthemtoultimate
theatrical experiences. After
Alkazi saab resigned fromNSD,
Feisalwrites,“hewroteoneofhis
rareletterstomeatthetime... ‘For
thefirsttimein15years,Ishallnot
be returning to theNSD... I shall
miss it to some extent but hon-
estly, Idonothavemuchregret.’”
Further, Alkazi saabwrites, “The
theatreisadangerousactivity,full
of temptations for the ego, it en-
courages one’s narcissism and
one’ssenseofvanity.Oneiswork-
ingallthetimewithlivinghuman
beings, andmoulding them to
one’s ownvision and the danger
is of going into a self-indulgent
space.Itrequiresaninnatehumil-
ity to realise how little one

knows.”That is theatre inanutshell!
Feisal narrates two lives here: As Alkazi

saabwasshapingIndiantheatre,Feisalwrites
about his part in Indian theatre, from his
formativeyearsasadirectortobecomingone
of itsleadingpractitioners.Eventhoughthis

is amemoir, healsodelineates Indianmod-
ern theatre’s development in all its political
andculturalcontexts,thusmakingthemem-
oir a studyof Indianmodern theatre.
Onapersonalnote,heacknowledgesthe

influencesoftwowomenthatmadehim:his
grandmother andhismother. After his par-
entsseparated,hewasmoreattachedtohis
mother.Theseparation“didcreateadistance
between father and son... from the age of
nineIhadlivedexclusivelywithmymother,
asdidmysister.Amal(Feisal’ssisterandone
of India’s leading directors) had the advan-
tageofseeingmyfathereveryday,asshewas
a student at NSD. But thoughmymother
valiantly strove to keep father and son to-
gether, I never had the same rapport with
himas Ididwithher...”But in theatre, Feisal
followedhis father’s steps. “I amverymuch
myfather’s son.”
Alkazi saab “was the last survivor of

thosewho had gathered at the horseshoe-
shaped dining table 77 years earlier to
establish theTheatreGroup.”Withhis exit,
anageended forever.

SurendranathSisatheatredirectorbasedout
ofKarnataka

The Swish of the Curtains
A walk through the history of modern Indian theatre with its foremost practitioners
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WHILEMEDALSareconsideredtheultimate
metrics of sporting success inOlympic sea-
sons around the world, Germany spent a
largepartof2020-21confrontingtheunder-
belly of some of its highly successful mass
and elite training systems, holding amirror
to them.
Pitching for an independent centre for

SafeSporttoprotectyoungathletes,vulner-
abletosexualandotherformsofabuse—the
lead-uptoSunday’sfederalelectionhasseen
rare cross-party consensus on the issue of
safeguardingyoungathletes.
Cases of violence and abuse in German

elite sport (gymnastics, swimming,boxing)
wererevealedlastOctober,withgymnastics
confronting entrenched abuse at one of its
National Training Centres. National politics
gotinvolvedasthefederalgovernmentisre-
sponsible for funding elite sport and these
centres. As the country elects a new
Chancellor and members of the 20th
Bundestag on Sunday, electionmanifestos
committedfundingandsupporttotheissue
of tacklingchildabuse insport.
WhileleadingpartiesCDU/CSUaffirmed

theircommitmenttosettingupaSafeSports
centre if elected,SDPtoopromisedan inde-
pendent point of contact. Alliance 90/The
Greenswentdeeper,withtheirelectionpro-
grammesaying,“Weadvocateforanational
strategyagainstpsychological, physical and
sexualviolence insport,ofwhichtheestab-
lishment of an independent centre for safe
sport is an integral part.” They also de-
mandedastudyfinancedbythefederalgov-
ernmenttoresearchtheextentofsexualised
violence inmass sports inpast cases (called
“Aufarbeitung”).
TheFDPhasspokenofcounsellorsatevery

federalstatecentre,whiletheLefttoostressed
on“betterprocessingofpastandpresentcases
of sexualised violence.Wewant to seriously
examine theproposals for the creationof an
independentcentreforsafesport.”

Call for autonomous oversight
Maximilian Klein, Representative for

International Sport Policy at Athleten
Deutschland(AD), anathletes’ rightsgroup,
ledwithadiscussionpaperthatcalledforan
independent oversight organisation, sepa-
ratefromsportsfederations.“Sincethen(the
paper),thedebategainedverygoodmomen-
tum, a broad alliance of stakeholders and
parties is supporting the idea; and it was
writtendowninsomeelectionprogrammes
ofourmajorparties,”hesaidofamovement
that ran parallel to the pursuit of Olympic
medals —Germany finished ninthwith 37
medalsatTokyo.

The Independent Inquiry into Sexual
ChildAbuseinGermanystartedlookinginto
cases of abuse since 2019, gathering testi-
monies of past cases and looking into rea-
sonswhytherewerecover-ups.
Thirty-sevenpercentofteamathletessur-

veyedhadexperiencedsexualviolence.“Apart
fromsupposedlymildformsofviolence,such
asverbalsexualizedremarks,12percentofthe
athletes—7per cent ofmenand16per cent
ofwomen—haveexperienced severe forms
ofsexualviolenceinthecontextofsports,e.g.,
childsexualabuse,rape,unwantedsexualcon-
tact,orrepeatedsexualharassment,”AD’sdis-
cussionpaperstatedaddingthatithadcrimi-
nalramifications.
Thecallforestablishingcontactpointsfor

young athletes, independent of their sport
clubs and families to report abuse, gained
decibelafterabout100victimscameforward
with their stories to theCommission.
“After a public hearing by the German

truth and reconciliation commission deal-
ingwithchildabuse insport,wewere look-
ingforwaysofstructuralreforms,hadalook
at the debate abroad (such as in the US or
Switzerland) andwrote a discussion paper
calling for an Independent Centre for Safe
Sport inGermany,”Klein recalls.
Whilethecommissionfindingswerefol-

lowedbyabelatedapologyfrommembersof

theOlympiccommittee, resistancetoanin-
dependentauthoritytomonitorcasesslowly
sawpoliticalpartiesputtingtheirfootdown
andtakingastand.

Unequal relationships
Klein explained the need for an inde-

pendent bodywas acutely felt because, “of
very asymmetrical power relationships be-
tween athletes and coaches, aswell as con-
flictsof interestof actingpersons.”
Severaltestimonieshadspokenofathletes’

hesitancy to contact their own federationor
assigned ombudsman offices, fearing they
wouldn’tbeheard,believedorprotectedfrom
stayinganonymous,having toalonebear the
consequencesforreportingabuse.
The United States had set up the US

Center forSafeSportthroughtheProtecting

Young Victims from Sexual Abuse and Safe
SportAuthorizationActof2017,andbetween
March 2017 and February 2020 reported a
staggering5,000casesofviolenceandabuse
insport, according to theADpaper.
Kleinsaysthatcasesofabuseingymnas-

tics spilledover likeawave intomanyother
countries after theNassar revelations inUS
gymnastics,andathletesfinallydaredtotell
their own stories, starting aworldwide de-
bate including at the German Olympic
TrainingCentre.
“Here, too, the structural deficits of a

closedeco-systemwithoutanycontrol, and
athletesinstrongdependencyrelationships,
became apparent - althoughmany knew
about it fora long time,”hesaid.
“Thenationalfederation,forexample,still

faceslegaldifficultiesindismissingthecoach.
Unfortunately, it took these horrific revela-
tions around theworld to bring awareness
to theminds of officials. The pressure be-
camefartoogreatthantolooktheotherway
any longer,” Klein said, talking of why gov-
ernmentshad tomandatemeasures.
“Thecultureofelitesportmustbealigned

insuchawaythatmedalsdonotcomeatthe
expenseofthehealth,wellbeing,andhuman
rightsofathletes, includingminors.Aspeak-
up culture must become the norm,” he
added.

Abuse in sport a poll issue inGermany

TheIndependent Inquiry intoSexualChildAbuse inGermanyfoundthat thirty-sevenpercentof teamathletessurveyed
since2019hadexperiencedsexualviolence.AP file
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Rarecross-partyconsensusonthe issueof safeguardingyoungathletesaheadof federalelection

Manchester:BRUNOFERNANDESmissedan
injury-time penalty as teammate Cristiano
Ronaldo looked on inManchester United's
1-0 home loss to Aston Villa in the Premier
League on Saturday. Villa defender Kortney
Hausewas the hero for the visitors after he
flicked a header into the net off a corner in
the88thminuteforhisteam's firstwinover
Unitedsince2009.ButHausewasthenwhis-
tled for a handball to set up the spot kick as
UnitedtriedtorescueapointatOldTrafford.
Fernandes,whohad converted apenalty

in three consecutive Premier League games
againstVilla,adjustedtheballasRonaldostood
nearbyandthenblastedithighoverthecross-
bar.Unitedamassed28shotsbutjustfourwere

ontargetasitfailedtoscoreinahomePremier
Leaguegameforthefirsttimein16games.
ManchesterCitybroke its runof losses to

ChelseabyhandingitsPremierLeaguetitleri-
valafirstdefeatoftheseasonthankstoGabriel
Jesus'deflectedgoal ina1-0winonSaturday.
InthelatestmatchtohighlightCity'sneedfor
astriker,PepGuardiola'steamrequiredadose
of fortune for thewinner as Jesus took aim
fromjustinsidetheareaandtheballsquirmed
intothebottomcorneroffChelseamidfielder
Jorginho'sheelinthe53rdminute.
ChelseahadbeatenCityintheirlastthree

meetings—mostrecentlyintheChampions
League final inMay— butwas largely out-
playedatStamfordBridge. AP

Bruno takespenaltyahead
of Ronaldo,misses in1-0 loss

Koeman gets 2-match ban for
complaining after Cadiz draw
Madrid: The troubles for Barcelona coach
RonaldKoemankeeppiling up. Koeman re-
ceived a two-match ban on Friday for com-
plainingattheendofBarcelona's0-0drawat
CadizintheSpanishleaguethedaybefore.The
result extendedBarcelona'swinless streak to
threematchesand increasedthepressureon
Koeman.Koemanwassentoffdeepintostop-
pagetimeforcomplaintsdirectedatthefourth
official. The Spanish federation determined
thatthismeritedatwo-gamesuspensionthan
theautomaticone-gamebanforared.Koeman
willmiss Barcelona's homematch against
Levante in the Spanish league onSunday, as
wellastheteam'svisittoAtleticoMadridnext
weekend. One of the reasons that upset the
Dutchcoachwasthesendingoffofmidfielder
FrenkiedeJongafterasecondyellowcardear-
lierinthematch.BarcelonaarguedthatDeJong
touched theball before contactinghis oppo-
nentandshouldn'thavebeenbooked. AP

Warriors’Wigginsdenied
religious exemption for vaccine
SanFrancisco:GoldenStatesWarriorsforward
AndrewWiggins'requestforreligiousexemp-

tion from the COVID-19
vaccinehas beendenied
andhewillnotbeable to
play in his team's home
gameswithoutbeingvac-
cinated, theNBA said on
Friday. The 26-year-old
Canadian,whoaveraged

18.6pointsand4.9reboundsin71gameswith
theWarriors last season,was seeking anex-
emptiongiven thecityof SanFranciscohasa
vaccine requirement for large indoor events.
"Wigginswill not be able toplay inWarriors
homegamesuntilhefulfillsthecity'svaccina-
tion requirements," theNBA said in a state-
ment. TheWarriors have preseason homes
gamesscheduled forOct.6,8and15andwill
playtheirregular-seasonhomeopeneronOct.
21. AP

ManchesterUnitedmidfielderBrunoFernandeshadconvertedapenalty inall
threeofhispriorPremierLeagueappearancesagainstAstonVilla.AP

Sunday September26
Focusonyourdreams. It’saninspiredday,
butnotpractical.Payattentiontodetail.
You’ddobesttogiveordersand waitfor
peopletocarrythemout.

Monday September27
Choices, that’s what today is about. It’s
worthchattingtopeoplebecauseyouwill
pickupideas.Thecomingyearbodeswell
for success.

Tuesday September28
Yourstarsareshowingabalance
betweenexpansiveandrestrictive
alignments.Withcommonsenseyou’ll
achieveabalancebetweenpleasureand
yoursenseof responsibility.

Wednesday September29
Questionyourplans.Byrevisiting long-
heldassumptionsyouwillworkouta
betterpath for the future.Bymaking
harddecisions,youwillmake lifeeasier
over thenextyear.

Thursday September30
You’reable tocharmpeoplewithyour
waysor threatenthemwithaproverbial
stick.Bothstrategiesarecentral toyour
success.Checkoutprofessionaloffers.

Friday October1
You need to feel safe and secure. Your
finances need attention. If you get this
sorted first, you’ll create space to trynew
ideas and time to develop a romantic
relationship.

Saturday October2
It's time to dream a little, let yourmind
wander. Thecomingyearcouldbea time
when you'd be advised to pay more
attentiontoyour imagination.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Lovediesonlywhen_____.-PearlS.Buck(6,5)

SOLUTION:ROOST/ROOTS,TRESS,UPSHOT,AWEIGH
Answer:Lovediesonlywhengrowthstops.-PearlS.Buck

TORSO OSUHPT

RESTS AEHIGWE

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Keepgoinguntilall
yourdomestic
ambitionsare
accomplished,and

putinthatextrabitofeffortto
persuadefamilymembersthat
yourplansarethebest.Aboveall,
don'tgiveintoemotional
blackmailfromthosewhowant
lifetoremainasitis.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Itcanbetiresome
whensomany
friendsandfamily
memberslooktoyou

forguidance,supportand
practicalassistance.Whatsofew
peopleseemtorealiseisthatyou
needsometimelyadvice
yourself. Infact,there'snobetter
timethanthepresenttositdown
andmulloverbigchangesthat
havealteredyourlife.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
It’snousefeeling
sorryforyourself if
you’recaughtina
catch22.situationin

relationships,unabletoplease
partnersnomatterwhatyoudo.
Lookhardandyou’llseethatin
facteverythingisfineandthat
theproblemlieswithyouand
yourrefusaltobreakwith
pastpatterns.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Yourdoggedpursuit
ofyourdeepest
ambitionswill
undoubtedlybe

responsibleforfuturesuccesses
inpersonalaswellas
professionalfields.Yetyourfear
of failurealltooeasilyactsasa
brakeonyourmany
achievements,andyouneedto
keepyoureyesonyourfinalgoal.
Don’tallowdistractionsto
overwhelmyou.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Agreatdealthatisin
yourfavourstill
appearstobegoing
onbehindthescenes,

althoughyoucouldbeforgiven
forimaginingthatsomeoneis
notonthelevel.However,
sometimesyourfeelingsof
uncertaintyandconfusioncan
getthebetterofyou.Behonest
withyourselfaboutyourown
needsanddesires.

VIRGOAug24-Sept23)
Romanticaffairs
dependonyour
reactiontochange.If
youaredetermined

tohangontoanoldlifestyle,with
allthatitentails,you’llgive
yourselfabumpytimeathome.
Familymembersmaywellbe
justifiedintheirviews.Thereare
newdevelopmentsyettocome
andyouremotionallifecould
growmoreexpensive.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
You’llbespoiltfor
choice,butthisisnot
thetimefor
indecision.Ifyou

reallywanttomakethemostof
currentopportunitiesinyour
work,thenpulloutallthestops
andaimforthetop.Evenifyou
fallshort,you’llstillachievemore
thanseemedpossibleashort
whileago.

SCORPIOOct24-Nov22)
You’vebeengoing
throughanextended
money-conscious
phaselatelyand,

assumingyou’velaidthe
groundworkwell,recent
restrictionsshouldlift,pavingthe
wayforeasierfinancial
circumstances.Familymembers
orclosefriendsmaypromptyou
tothrowcautiontothewind.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Yourcelestial
influencesare
positivebutyoumay
feeltrappedbetween

agreatopportunityandastrange
invitation,withnew
responsibilitiesfacingyou
whicheverwayyouturn.It’s
importanttorealisethatany
goodfortuneisofyourown
making,partlytheresultofa
long-standingambitiontohelp
otherpeople.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Thisisthetimeto
openupandgooutto
seeknewfriendsand
interests.Don’tallow

imaginaryfearsorsuspicionsto
holdyouback.Takeafewrisks,
layyourselfonthelineandyou’ll
soonbesurprisedhowwillingly
friendsandloversfollow
yourideas.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thestarsareonyour
side.Atalltimes,and
inallsituations,
consideronlywhatis

importantinthelongrun.This
appliestoyourwork,especiallyif
youhaveideasandskillswhich
havebeenundervalued.
However,assumingthat
financial,domesticandfamily
issueshavebeentakencareof,
you’lldobestbyironing
outinconsistencies.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thisisaperfecttime
toshowwhatyou’re
madeof.Secretly,
you’remuchmore

ambitiousthanpeople
think,andoverthepastfew
monthstherehavebeenplenty
ofdramaticbreaks.Ifyou’ve
takenafewrisks,thechancesare
you’vedoneratherwell,sonow’s
thetimetositbackandbaskin
theglory.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southopens1NTandgetsaninvitational4NTbidfromNorth. SinceSouth
can not havemore than the seventeenpoints he has, he goes on to6NT.
West's lead, the tenofhearts, is asafe lead forWest, givingnothingaway
toSouth.Southcountshistricksandgetstoelevensurewinners. Atwelfth
trickmaycomefroma3-3clubbreakorfromaspadefinesse.Anyideason
howtoplayfromhere?

NORTH
♠ AK102
❤KJ
♦ 853
♣9863
SOUTH
♠ QJ3
❤ A76
♦ 853
♣9863

NORTH
♠ 1072
❤ KQ
♦ AQJ6
♣A953

SOUTH (YOU)
♠ AQ
❤AJ75
♦ K932
♣ K82

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT

Pass 4NT Pass 6NT
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2340
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Protection(6)
4. Successfullyobtainaposition(4,4)
9. Notperfectlycircular? (6)
10. Handgamerock,paper, ____ (8)
12. Concerts (4)
13. Putoutof joint (10)
15. Ridiculous; impossible (12)
18. FormerCaptainof theEnglish
Cricket team(4,8)

21. Pullingor twistingoutof shape;
misrepresentationof factsetc.
(10)

22. Moveslowly (4)
24. Wraiths (8)
25. Africanrepublic (6)
26. Inhabitor live in (8)
27. Disagree inopinion?
(6)

DOWN
1. Temporaryexpedients (8)
2. Finemetal lacework(8)
3. N.Englandriver (4)
5. Increase inspeed(12)
6. Hopelessendeavours
(4,6)

7. Secondlargestcityandport in
Portugal (6)

8. Endof rugbygame(2-4)
11. Ill-usage (12)
14. Level (10)
16. Deadlockor impasse
(8)

17. Beingbroadcast? (2,3,3)
19. Totals (4,2)
20. In the landofNod(6)
23. Against (4)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Puckplaysamajorpart inone
versionof it (6)

4. Henry's initialhesitationbetween
doingdrugsandactingasanescort
(8)

9. Unopposed inRome, inshort (3,3)
10. Will thisbe it? (8)
12. Lettersof credit (4)
13. Likeamillpond, it's justabove
freezing-point (5,5)

15. Nothingblue- it'spure
entertainment!
(4,5,3)

18. Distortedopiniontheroosterhasof
life? (4-4,4)

21. Instrumentnoted forprecision
(6,4)

22. Togetyouroldmaninto theHouse,
justadda littlewater
(4)

24. TopToryaftereuropeanseatof
government! (3,5)

25. Fashionablegreeting,butover-
affected(6)

26. Askwas itarrangedtomarkHitler's
regime?(8)

27. Sycophantbackingally'sparty-
good(6)

DOWN
1. Draperiesnotapprovedbymost
modernsocieties (8)

2. Discoveravoucherhasanote
inside(4,4)

3. Land inPalestine toget fashion
backing(4)

5. Northof thebordera fewfeet
wherecoppercanbefound
(8,4)

6. Arrangednudesaround11-2for
autopsyevidence,maybe
(4,6)

7. It'sabout fivehundredtoone love,
they'renotverybright
(6)

8. Raisedsupport inanattemptat
backingahorse(6)

11. Fortunearununcovered(6,2,4)
14. Reportagroupof conservationists
oranofficeworker (10)

16. Faced innbrawlwithmoney

behind it (8)
17. Giving this for that? (8)
19. Tastesdiffer inAmerica
(6)

20. Articleamemberbroughtback for
agirl (6)

23. Articleswrittenbyawoman(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Decree,4
Hearsays,9Splits,10Trestles,12Oriental,
13Usable,15GopalKrishna,18Skeleton
keys,21Tasman,22Apostate,24
Warriors,25Bantam,26Deriding,27
Ostend.Down:1Dislodge,2Calliope,3
Eatinglikeabird,5Earn,6Restsonones
oars,7Ad-libs,8Sister,11Laurels,14
Isotope,16Repartee,17Esteemed,19
Stewed,20Usurer,23Erin.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1Shrews,4
Rolledup,9Regain,10Reindeer,12
Palatial,13Swoons,15Intriplicate,18Ugly
customer,21Opined,22Atheling,24
Minstrel,25Target,26Convents,27
Stasis.Down:1Seraphic,2Regality,3
Whistlingkettle,5Owed,6Linkwiththe
past,7Drewon,8Purist,11Valleys,14
Actuate,16Impinges,17Frigates,19
Formic,20Signon,23Feat.

Solutionsto2339

Southplaysin6NT,apushycontractthatdoeshavesomeplay. Westleads
thetenofhearts. Southhopefullytriesthe jackfromdummy. Easthasthe
queensoSouthmustwininhishand.
This isanunder-stuffedcontract,Southhavingonly31highcardpointsto
workwith. 6NTisgoingtoneedsomeluck. Specifically,Southneedsboth
oftheminorsuitfinessestowork.
Southgoes to dummywith the ten of spades and takes a club finesse. It
winsbutWestshowsout. Well, I supposethat isbetter thanWest'shav-
ingtheking.What isSouth'splan?
TheWestHand:S-974H-109843D-J10942C-
TheEastHand:S-865H-Q52D-K7C-K7542
Southhas lotsofentriestodummyandheusesthem. He leadsthe jackof
spadestotheaceandtakestheprovenclubfinesse. Thenheleadsthequeen
ofspadesover to theking. Somegood luckcomesagainwhenthespades
divide3-3. ThatallowsSouthtocashthetwoofspades. There isstillabit
ofworktodo. Southtakestheprovenclubfinesseandafterthatgoesover
tothekingofheartstotakethediamondfinesse. Somehandsarefatedto
succeed,andthisonedoestoowhenthediamondfinesseworks. Attheend
there isadiamondloserbuttwelvetricksareall thatSouthwants.
"Letme see," saysNorth. "Youhad theAKQJ10of spades and you still
neededa3-3split totakefourspadetricks?"
South looked atNorth butNorthwas smiling at his joke, so nothingmore
wassaid.
"Thatwasabit lucky,"notedWest.
Lucky,yes,butwelldonetoo.
South's clubswere toogood. If Southhad theAQ109of clubs andNorth
theJ863, theplaywouldbemucheasier sinceSouth can lead the jack of
clubsandrepeatthefinesse. ThiswouldreduceSouth'sneedforentries.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:East/West

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Pass Pass Pass 2NT
Pass 3C Pass 3D
Pass 6NT Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:West Vulnerable:None

Weadvocate for a national
strategy against psychological,
physical and sexual violence in
sport, ofwhich the establishment
of an independent centre for safe
sport is an integral part.”

ALLIANCE90/THEGREENS
GERMANGREENPARTY’S ELECTION
PROGRAMMEON ISSUEOFABUSE INSPORT
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SPORT
Aditi infifthplace
atArkansasC’ship
Rogers : Aflawlesssix-under65gave
Indian golfer Aditi Ashok a flying
start in the first round of the
Walmart NW Arkansas
Championship. The 23-year-old
Indianhadsixbirdiesandnobogeys
as she was two shots behind the
leading trioof ALimKim,Katherine
Kirk and Eun-Hee Ji, who all
recorded8-under63s tosit atop the
leaderboard. Aditi has been looking
for a couple of solid finishes to en-
sureamoveupfromhercurrentpo-
sition of 87th on the Tour. She
started fromthe10thandtwicehad
back-to-back birdies on 15th and
16th and again on first and second.
Her other birdies came on seventh
and ninth. Kim's 63 is her career-
best score, while Ji tied her low
mark,whichshe last recorded in the
first round of the Honda LPGA
Thailand. Kirk's round is her lowest
since a 62 at the 2018 Thornberry
Creek LPGA Classic. Kirk has played
in every edition of the tournament
since its inception. One stroke be-
hindthe leaderswasSarahBurnham
after she recorded a career-low 7-
under64, thanks tosevenbirdieson
the day to sit in solo fourth. PTI

ArcheryWorlds:Two
silvermedalsforIndia
Yankton: The Indian women's and
mixedpaircompoundarcheryteams
signed off with silver medals after
lop-sided losses to Colombia at the
WorldChampionships. Indiawere in
pursuitof their first evergoldmedal
at theworldevent.Foracountrythat
doesn't have a gold yet, India have
climbed the most podiums at the
event -- 10 --, appearing in eight fi-
nals and leaving with silver each
time. The Indian mixed pair duo of
AbhishekVermaand Jyothi Surekha
Vennam, who stood fourth in the
ranking round, started off with a
one-point lead but Colombia domi-
nated thereafter. The Indians went
down by a four-point margin (150-
154). The seventh seeded women's
team of Jyothi, Muskan Kirar and
Priya Gurjar, on the other hand, lost
by amarginof fivepoints (224-229)
against the troika of Sara Lopez,
AlejandraUsquianoandNoraValdez.

PTI

Saniareachesfinalin
OstravawithZhang
Ostrava (Czech Republic): Veteran
Indian tennis player Sania Mirza
reachedher second final of the sea-
son with partner Shuai Zhang fol-
lowing a straight set win over
Makoto Nonomiya and Eri Hozumi
at the Ostrava Open, on Saturday.
The second seeded Indo-Chinese
duo defeated the Japanese pair 6-2
7-5 in the semifinals in one hour 21
minutes.The34-year-oldSanianow
has a chance towin her first title of
the2021season. Shehadarunners-
up finish at theWTA250 Cleveland
event in the USA last month with
ChirstinaMchale. PTI

BRIEFLY

Sochi: MCLAREN'SLANDONorrisseizedhis
firstFormulaOnepolepositionattheRussian
Grand Prix on Saturday after seven- time
worldchampionLewisHamiltonhitthewall
inadampanddramaticqualifyingsession.
Ferrari'sSpaniardCarlosSainzjoinedthe

youngBritonon the front row inSochiwith
Williams' George Russell, Hamilton's
Mercedesteammatefromnextseason,com-
pleting a sensational top three against all
odds. Hamilton, who had been on provi-
sional pole before everyone switched to
slicks on a drying track, qualified fourth --
making it threeBritons in the top four -- af-
terabrushwith thepit lanewall.
The team hurriedly swapped the front

wingandgothimbackouton slicks in time
foronemoreflyinglaptothechequeredflag
but the tyres had lost temperature and
Hamiltonspun,withhisfastesttimeremain-
ing that seton the intermediates.
Hamilton can still expect to retake the

overall lead from Red Bull rival Max
VerstappenonSundaywiththe23-year-old
Dutch driver starting at the back due to en-
gine penalties. Mercedes have yet to be
beaten in Sochi since the first grand prix
therein2014.Sainzhadsetthepaceonslicks
but Norris, 21, produced a final effort half a
secondfasterinaqualifyingsessionthathad
looked in doubt earlier in the day as rain
swept in. The 21-year-old Britonwhooped
indelightatwhathehopedwouldbethefirst
ofmanypoles.

REUTERS

How chart-topper Harshal uses off-cutters to take wickets

SRIRAMVEERA
SEPTEMBER25

INA low-quality encounteronapitchwhere
theball heldupabit, Delhi Capitals snubbed
outRajasthanRoyalswith their better bowl-
ingattack.Rajasthanbattedas if theygaveup
thechaseof155inthesecondoveritselfwhen
they lost both openers. Even Sanju Samson,
Rajasthan’s captain, absolved thepitch from
anyblame.“Itwasnotthatslow,itwasholding
upabit,butwekeptlosingwickets.”
The grass-less pitchwas a bit tacky per-

haps,withtheballcomingonatouchslowly,
butbatsmendidn’textendthemselvestotry
toadapttothesituation.Theydidn’tknockit
around for singles, they didn’t try hitting,
theydidn’ttrytoforcethebowlerstochange
linesor lengths…theywereonanauto-pi-
lot tonowhere.Andtheysucceeded.
Fromthatsecondover,untilthe15thover

whenSamsonpickedupthreefours, itwasa
strange yawn-fest. Delhi kept plugging on,
with amixof spin and seam, andRajasthan
kept pushing and prodding. Regular pro-
gramming returnedafterthat15thoverand
thatwas that.
A teamcanbeunderstandably abit sur-

prisedbytheslownessof thepitchhadthey
battedfirst-itwasn’tthatdrasticbutenough
sluggishness in there to upset their natural
bat-speeds, but to have seen Delhi bat and
then go into this sleepmode in the chase
shouldcallforsomeintrospection.“Withthe
qualityof thebatsmeninourteam,Ithought
it was an easy choice. But we kept losing
wickets and didn’t have themomentum to
goafterit,”Samsonwouldsummariseitlater.
The Delhi bowlers though did most

things spot on — be it R Ashwin and Axar
Patel or the seamers Anrich Nortje and
KagisoRabada, they all kept it tight enough
to let Rajasthan tie themselves up in knots.
Nortje burned up the track with his pace
evenonthis slowtrackwhileRabada threw
inhismixofsloweronesandsurprisebounc-
ers.

A low-quality encounter
Onewonders at what stage in their in-

nings, Delhi decided that 150 would be a
goodscore.ShikharDhawanfellearlyaftera
defensive pat proved so soft that the ball
rolled back on to the stumps and Prithvi
Shaw prodded around before he fell to
ChetanSakariya,miscuingaswipeacrossthe
line to a ball angling across him. From then
on, Delhi slowly turned cautious as they
startedtofindmoreaboutthepitch.Shreyas
Iyer and Rishabh Pant were the ones who
dealtwiththemiddleoversbutslowlyfound
outthatthistrackwasn’ttooidealforbighits.
And so they adjusted and started to rotate
thestrike.
It was left to ShimronHetmeyer and an

averagesecondspellfromKartikTyagitoget
them past 150. In the 16th over, Hetmeyer
slammed three fours as Tyagi leaked16.He
repeatedlymade room to the leg side and
carved the full, length, and short deliveries
behindsquareontheoffside.Inhisnextover,
heslippedout twowidesandendedupgiv-
ing 11more. Those 27 runs from two overs
of TyagihelpedDelhimovepast150,which
provedmore thanenough.

BRIEF SCORES: Delhi Capitals 154 for 6
(Iyer43,Hetmyer28,Pant24;Rahman2/22)
beat Rajasthan Royals 121 for 6 (Samson
70*;Nortje2/18)by33runs

Spirit-lessRajasthansurrender tamely toadisciplinedDelhiCapitalsbowlingattack ina low-qualityencounter

TUSHARBHADURI
SEPTEMBER25

The best player in thematch – by a country
mile–finishedonthelosingside.JasonHolder
was thehighest scorerwith the bat andhad
thebestbowling figures. But such is the cur-
rent state of the SunrisersHyderabad outfit
thatnobodyelseseemedreadytoprovideany
support to theirmainman. A target of 126–
even if thepitch isnota featherbed–should
beasmoothchaseonmostoccasions.Butthey
seemedtohavegivenupon thecurrent sea-
sonalready.PunjabKingslosttheirlastmatch
whichtheyshouldhavewon,butthefive-run
win at Sharjah on Saturday just about kept
theminthereckoning.

Holder the lone ranger
Holdercameinto theSunrisers set-upas

aninjuryreplacementforMitchellMarsh,but
the tallBarbadianhadn’talwaysgot into the
playingXI.When Jonny Bairstowwas avail-
able and the teammanagement was con-
cernedaboutthebatting,theyendedupplay-
ingtheEnglishmanalongwithDavidWarner
andKaneWilliamson in the line-up. Rashid
Khan is a bona fidematch-winnerwith the
ball, and it didn’t leave room for any other
overseas player. The decision-makers took
theirowntimetorealisewhatseemedbleed-

inglyobvious.Holderbringsdepthtoateam
withbothbatandball.Hemadehispresence
felt– firstwiththeball -withaspell thatput
the skids under the PunjabKings. Figures of
3/19fromfouroverswillmakeatangibledif-
ferencetothefortunesofanyteam,especially
onedowninthedumpslikeSunrisers.
Holderpitchedtheballrelativelyuptothe

bat,buthisextraheight(hestandsat6-foot-
7)meant the ballmade contact a bit higher
up thewillow thanwas expected. And the
slowernatureof thewicketresultedinshots
going in theair.KLRahul’s flick foundshort-
midwicket, opening partner Mayank
Agarwal’s drive landed inmid-off’s hands
while DeepakHooda’s attempt to raise the
tempo towards the end finished in an acro-
baticcatchatshortcover.
Holder couldhavewon itwith thebatas

well, even after Sunriserswere reduced to
60/5with seven overs left. His unbeaten 47
off 29 balls –with five sixes - suggested he

was playing on an altogether different sur-
face.Butnobodyelseintheteammanageda
strikeratemorethan100.
Needing 17 off the final over bowled by

Nathan Ellis, Holder hit a six on the second
balltobringtheequationdownto10off four.
Butacombinationofgooddeathbowlingand
fatiguecameintoplayeventhoughtheWest
Indianwould feel he could have donemore
withthefinalball–afulltoss–whensixwere
neededtoforceaSuperOver.

Shami gets the big fish
Aftertheduckoff threedeliveriesagainst

Delhi Capitals the other evening, David
WarnerfacedasmanyballsonSaturdayend-
ingupgettingtwo. Itwastwomorethanthe
Aussie lookedgoodenoughtoget.
MohammedShami’s first delivery to the

left-handerwasonthestumps, andwasde-
fendedbacktothebowler.Thenextonewas
around off-stump.Warner tried to force it

throughtheoff-sideandwasluckyaninside
edge eluded the stumps andwent towards
fine-leg foracouple.
The third ballwas a short andwide one,

whichWarner inhisprimewouldhavesav-
agedthroughthecovers.Buthisfeetseemed
stuck in concrete as a desperate waft only
foundthetoeendofthebatonthewaytothe
wicketkeeper.Incontrast,Williamsonalways
seems composed and in control against the
best of bowlers. But the Kiwimaestrowas
foundwanting against Shami on the night.
The Indian seamer cramped the Sunrisers
skipperandwhenhebowledadecentlength
justoutsideoff-stump,Williamsonfeltanop-
portunitytobreak loose.Butahintofmove-
mentresultedinaninsideedgethatcrashed
into the leg-stump. Shami’s spell wouldn’t
have been out of place on the firstmorning
of a Testmatch. Figures of 2/5 fromhis first
threeoversgavePunjabKingsachancetode-
fendtheirsub-par total.

Bishnoi casts aweb
Indian batsmen are considered good

against this skill, butonewouldcastadoubt
on that statement judgingbyhowSunrisers
batsmenplayedBishnoi.
ManishPandeyplayedallaroundadeliv-

ery,predictingitwillspinaway.KedarJadhav
choppedoneon, trying to late-cut a ball too
closeforthatshot,whileAbdulSamad’sheave
reachedas farasshort third-man.

BRIEF SCORES: Punjab Kings 125 for 7
(Markram27, Holder 3-19) beat Sunrisers
Hyderabad120for7(Holder46*,Bishnoi3-
24,Shami2-14)byfiveruns

No holding on for SRH despite paltry target vs Kings

Slow track, sluggish Royals

Norris takes first
pole as Hamilton
hits the wallSANDIPG

SEPTEMBER25

IT CANNOTbe sheer fluke or happenstance
thatHarshalPatelcontinueshismerrywicket-
takingways–hesnaredtwoatthebackendin
thegameagainstCSK,brieflyignitingacome-
back.Morethanhalf theseasonintothisedi-
tion,heleadsthecharts19wickets,fourmore
than second-placed Avesh Khan, and eight
more than Jasprit Bumrah andMohammed
Shamiinthesamenumberofgames(11).No
onehaspickedmorewicketsthanhiminthe
lastfiveoverseither(12)inthisedition.Thisis
not to say that he’s better than India’s first-
choicepace-pairacrossformats,butjustthat
this season, there’s something that’s clicking
inhismethods.

Whyhas his prolific season
surprisedmany?
Tried, tested and flopped—if not for this

season, his IPL career could have been
summedup thus. In thepreviouseight sea-
sons,whereinhisappearancesweresporadic
than sustained but for the 2015 edition in
which he sparred in 15 games, he had just
featuredin48games,inwhichhehadwhee-
dledoutonly48wickets,concedingcloseto
10runsanover.Therewasnothingstandout,
forgeteye-catchingabouthim.Hehadnone
of theT20staple,neither thepace,he rarely
nudged the speed-gunbeyond135kph, nor
thevariations forsomeonewithoutexpress
pace.Hedidswingtheball,hasasumptuous
out-swinger,butswingisseldomafast-mov-
ingcurrencyinthisformat.Heisreputedfor
hislustyblowsdowntheorderinthedomes-

tic,butatthislevelhasn’treplicatedit.At30,
heisnotquiteeitherforfranchisestofurnish
himanextendedrun.Butanuncapped,local
bowler is handyas aback-upor emergency
option,andallhisoutingsinthelastfiveedi-
tionshavearrived thus.Hadhenotpickeda
five-forinhisfirstgamethisseason—against

themightyMumbaiIndians—hewouldhave
continued tobeone.

Whathavebeenhiskeyweapons?
Apart from enhanced precision, he has

sharpenedhisyorkersandaddedahighlyef-
fectiveoff-cutter.Heuses themcleverly.His

yorkersseldomstraybeyondtheoff-stump,
inwhichcaseitcouldbefodderforrampand
thepick-up shot. He lands themmostly be-
tween the tramline and fifth stump. At his
pace,ratherlackofpace,hiswideyorkersare
incrediblydifficult tohit.
Thebatsmanhastogenerateall

the impetus for his strokes while
havingtoreachfortheballandim-
part power into the strokes. It’s a
reason a lot of wickets are from
mistimedshots,batsmencaughtin
the inner ring.
Butabiggerweaponhasbeenhisoff-cut-

ter,bowledwithoutanydecipherablechange
intheaction,wristpositionorreleasepoint.
It grips the surface, bounces, and stops at
batsmen. The reduction of pace is not dra-
matic(fromanaverageof132kphto115kph),
buttheover-spin-inducedextrabouncesur-
prises the batsman. Asmany as nine of his
19wicketswerebargained through theoff-
cutter,andaccordingtoCricViz,hepicksone
wicket off every six off-cutters. It’s hismost
economicalballtoo,batsmanmanagingonly
6.71 runs, as compared to his overall econ-
omy rate of 8.89.He also, occasionally, slips
in the low, slowwide full toss, which again
isdifficult tohitout thepark.

Butwhy then is he on the
expensive side?
Two reasons. Primarily, he bowls at the

death over,when the batsman is looking to
hit every ball out of the park. As he is not a
bowler who looks to contain the batsman,
hehastotradeafewboundariesforhiswick-
ets. Even if he strays slightly off-length, he
becomeseasymeatanddrinks for thebats-

men. Secondly, hemostly toggles between
goodandfullerlengths,andishenceproneto
blows down the ground and the leg-side.
Most of the runs, he concedes are in the arc
between long-off andmid-wicket. It’s the

priceheusuallypaysforhislength.
Then, even Bumrah concedes
around8.40runsanover in the fi-
nal four.
In fact,RoyalChallengershasa

bettereconomyrateinthelastfive
(10.09) than Mumbai Indians
(10.28)andDelhiCapitals (10.63),

two teamswith themost destructive fast-
bowling ammo. So, Patel might leak some
runsbutwouldproducegame-alteringwick-
ets, and thus, has been RCB’smost influen-
tialbowler.

Whohas been amongst his
wickets?
It’s not like he has been getting cheap

wickets, but rather the prized scalps of
renowned big-hitters. His wickets include,
amongothers,HardikPandya,KieronPollard,
EoinMorgan,AndreRussell,ChrisMorris,Faf
du Plessis, Suresh Raina, Prithvi Shaw, and
Marcus Stoinis. All those that are capableof
unleashing fury at the death. There have
beengameshehasgot thestick, likeagainst
Punjab Kings (0/53) or 37 runs Ravindra
Jadejalootedinanover,buthehasbeenRCB’s
chief wicket-taker at the death, picking up
twoormorewickets on six instances in the
league. Hewill have his off-days, or rather
off-overs, but he compensates those with
wickets.Andthosethathaveunderestimated
him have returned to the pavilion with a
burnedego.

HarshalPateliscurrentlytheleadingwicket-takerthisseasonwith19,fourmore
thansecond-placedAveshKhan,andeightmorethanBumrahandShami. iplt20.com

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

DC 10 8 2 +0.711 16
CSK 9 7 2 +1.185 14
RCB 9 5 4 -0.720 10
KKR 9 4 5 +0.363 8
PBKS 10 4 6 -0.271 8
MI 9 4 5 -0.310 8
RR 9 4 5 -0.319 8
SRH 9 1 8 -0.637 2

RajasthancaptainSanjuSamson’sunbeaten70wentinvainagainstaDelhiattackstarringthelikesofpacerKagisoRabada. iplt20.com

Thegistofbasicallywhat(TigerWoods)saidwas
I’mcheeringyouguyson, I’mrighttherewithyou
andgofightandmakeusproud.Wewereabletodo
thatand ifTW’swatching, thanksfor that text,
brother, I think ithelpsusa lot.”

TONYFINAU, AMERICANGOLFERSAYSATEXTFROMTIGERWOODS
INSPIREDTHETEAM TOABIG LEADONFIRSTDAYOFTHERYDERCUP

PBKS’RaviBishnoipickedupthree
crucialwicketsgivingaway24runs.

SYNOPSIS: Lone ranger Holder falls
short as Shami & Bishnoi help Punjab
Kingsdefendpaltry total
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